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rl~eeBattleshiDs for Brit ish Naw-' .Tol  : {be constructed ~v~ry shortly;: A switch:engine is to be put - - .~a~r  ~gre~ , ,  - r ~  
. : ip~ T - 'To  [ in commission, Which will improve the.~freight serv ice . .  Accept  Decision of Powers- -Armlst ice Cont inues in Bal. " 
, , Rever t  to Don~inion.Wh-en Canadian Navy  Fox, ned ' ' : On the townsite blearing 0perationh • are-making, rapid 
" -" - - i~rogl-eSS, Pixbl0cks in the business denter, being already. 
~. Ottawa, Ded. .  5:--The first ada: for the •building of. Smaller . . cleared. - " '..' . 
naval announcement w~s made naval .vessels. Stumping and g~:ading on Broadway are nearly com- 
i~ the house of Commons this -:The three new ' battleships "pleted.and the crew.is now.working erl~()minecastreet.. 
would.be the largest ini:the World " ~-".. Several new buildings ar.e: in course of erection. Aldous 
afternoon by Premier Borden. and would bear names assoei'ated & Murray haw let.the contract.for the?,er~ction, of an office 
I The propose d legislati0n.'pro- with the history .0f Cana'da " ' building~/nd arrangement~aFe b mg..~nade-,for the' Co~n-. 
rides for the immediate.appro- Thescene -in the hOUse ~day " struction of a store building on.Omine'cti:street. 
. priation of $35, 000, 000 with.whic~ was the most brilliant of a gen- " " " " " " 
• theBritish admiralty is to build in eration.. There was a record :at- :' 
England.three dreadnauglltsi.to tendance of  members and " the .  GONTI{AGITS F011 LAST 
increase' the effeetive:fighting galleries were: filledto 'over= 
flowing - with..., an  enthusiastic 
force of the Empirb. iTheseves-, throng. ".When Mr. Borden rose : S [~T~'ON OF  TH["  RA ILWAY sels will be maintainedandcon: to present the preliminary pro- 
' tr011edas partof the-Royal navy, posals there was a remarkable 
. with the proviso that when Can- demonstration. The premier/de. 
" ' . .  • livered an able speech, lasting . (Speclal'to The Minor) [Ross, M. Shead , N0rman - . adians decide to estabh.~h their • . Y Me 
. . . .  " . ., ' • twohours ,  in whmh he treated " 3' n i Le own navy, the dreadnaughts pro- . Im"or~ ~^-,'~ :- ~- ~- ~-..--~. - Vancouver, Dec . . - -0  h s ar- od, Hugh McLeod, Freberg. & 
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. . . .  . . , a .uev .  x~e pom~ea out 'now " ' . . . . . .  . leachfromfi " " 
" recalledt0 for.mpartof it .  = }disastrous --to Canada would,be of'Foley, Welch & Stewart, an- IconstructionVet° hrty  miles of 
In his speebh. Cn the matter Ithe clefeat of .the BHt ish navy nouncing the letting of subrcon- I . . . . .  - "% ' . . .  " . 
. . . .  " " ' " • . . ..I: zar. ~tewarcsays ~ne originm 
Mr.. Borden. stated that. :the]and d~clared.that ~ the ~Dominion tracts' covering the last section Or]plan had~:i~een to postpone work army at Catalja, indicating the -3.--Autom)my be granted .to 
• problem of Canadianrepresenfa= [Won[d helpto make the Imperial thsGrand Trtlnk.PacifiC,'between [on" the ~l~tst "linl~ until spring serious degree of exhaustion to Albania, under the~ control of 
' tion In the councils of the Empire [navy,all-powe~,ful on tlie Atlantic FortG'eorge and .Fraser' Lake, "a[Ti~iS"Plah'has n0w been abandon~ which the war. has brought her the allies. 
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• " a " - -~:- -  -='--'-'-- _=.a:, ,_._-. [... -, / .... . .., , .. . .. [ foUowmg contractors, Carleton, [completed gap. The work m Balkan allies, and it'is believed coalition, to receive certain . 
- • ~a,,,~m, ,m,m~er woma nave [pares. ~y cue aamzrmcy, at tne iGriffin, : Burns"& Jordan, John [heavy, -but .not in thesame de. ~ in the highestcircles that peace privileges. 
committee,. .! /- .; ~.. -. :~..: Imerit,~=deahng~/,W!ihfl~d~:~etd.l... ..... ! " ' " " - " . ' . ' / .  : :: ,i S , , i~ /  -~ " . . _ . can bearrangedon terms.whlch The.only serious difficulty in r:; " a place on. the Imperial de~[enbe ]request o f  the  Ottawa govern- l Bostxom, Stewart Bros, .Duncan Igree.as that ialong the Skeena . will not be impossible of acdept, the way of. in tantly s gning the -. 
'.-// - :~,~ttentio~wa~bein~ ~iVen,ti~ ]:~;i~i:  ~:~obtti:"'df/the ~'~naval [ ....... : '*: .......... :~~-  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . .  / . :.. ~n~. by'the.Turks, <.~'..: .=..?~ :::... p ea~e:;#reaty~i s / Bulgar ia 's  de, ~* 
• premier[said, to'the:shlpbtlild[n~]f0r~es~f th'e wor idand:sho~n [ : LOCAL AND DISTRICT, W$ NOTES =.Thb ~g~-eat powem, are appar, mand for. a War indenini[y: 7~f;::  :..i•: .... . 
• industry of the Dummies, " The ]how riv~ii ndtions~were .gairihg : . . .  i: " ' . , ~ ' .  . • . . ' entlp ready to recognize, the 500,000,000 francs ($100,000,000) 
l.. admiralty has:s!gnifled its wi[-[od Britaininthe.c0hstructionlbf/. Hospital Sunday at ~t. Peter's]: Rev.~D. R. McLean, wno.was independence of Albania and to which Turkey so far refusesto 
lingneas to.place, orders, in Can-l .war vesse ls . , .  . " .. " " ," :Itomorrow.~ . . . ]disabled.last week" l)y his. horse pledge.themselves .not to seek pay. "I 
• ' : . ' " " . . . ...' : . . . . .  [ MissK. Carr, ofCany0nCreek,[fall i~gonhim, will be confined " " 
' APPROVALOF POLII;Y FLEET-ON;PAI]FII;FOll ." is visiting DeVoin. . , .  's.ome: time, al- EXPERIMENTAL FARMS WOMEN'S,AUXILIARY 
• i TUDfl l lCUflUT cunml~:  " , :: nn ,q~m,  nn1 , | , , ,nam AngusStewart came.up from-] . g . Jureu ~.o0cis uetter. 
/HiiUUUilUU/L~I'II~[, i l}lllliOli UUMINIUI]~ Pr inceRupert .onWednesday. i [  On Wednesday morning,the FORNHIffHERN ILl;; = ANNUAL SAL[OFWOBK 
. " (Spee ia~ ~ n~)  d ~ " , " A ~ . ~L ~ , - -  ' ' : " Bob, Heddle, ,the :Alderm~e~L~ re .briga.de was ~called oud to 'i 
, ~uc~mnd~ New Zealand, Dec blacksmith is a mga business fight a fire whmhstarted upstmrs " ' " Vancouver, Dec.. 6:--Borden s . , . " ' "" ' ," "•PY . . . . . .  " 'L•  .... ' ' ' . . ' "  Ottawa, Dec, 2:--Among 0thor The ladies of the Women's i 
" naval policy is praised througli 2:--That there will eventually be visit to Hazelton ~day .  . • " ::/m.theresidence of James McKay. resolutions introduced by H, S, Auxiliary announce their annual 
~ w r~,,o~oa,, - o x~ . . . .  ,: .... ]The'firemen, as usual, respond: Clements, member for Comox-] saleof work; to take place in the out Canada, England and the established .a-Pacific fleet as. a ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #., . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,M . " L 
. . . . . .  m;,;.~ ~.~; .o~ ;~ "~m,.~ th~lea promptly and extinguished " " Empire .gefierally. :~- Press com. Unit o~f the: imperittl: navy, and . . . . .  ~,~, ~..~, ....... . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  Atlin, is the following: " 
,eya :  f ng~i.l:~t:/a h:n/:rgvelauditorium on Dec. 19. This the blaze before much damage ments, -out~ide strictly p~irtisfin comprising divisions fr0rn Can. Weei~ s visitors in Hazelton. ] ] 
ar 1 t : " " event has always proved one of. editorial~ in theLiberal papers, - ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  had been done A candle left ada "uSt r - l i - - -~"  " ' " "  t~ t~ l~ocznar~, me ~'rince-- , ' ' 
are markedly favorable to"'the "~ ' ~ ~' anu ~ew.~,ealanul ~- ' . "~ . . . -  ~. . Iburnm~rin one of the hedm~m~ • was the declar -*'^- =-~-~=~-:- -~ i t~uper~ commission man, was in ~. ,.: -- , : , , .- -~ ...... British Columbia at present un- the most enjoyable affairs of the 
... a~,u. m~u~ ~y exa- I ~ '-, :.:,.~.,~.^ ~. ,..~. ~..t. ,~ I Is supposeci r~o nave been respon- occupied and undeveloped, ira: season, and the ladies, while prouosals . . . .  ' ' : miralKing=Hal],, comma.nder .Of[ ~own our,:,s .~,,? ,~.~,, ,,~ ~,o- [ sible for the fire. 
- Sir Charles. Tupper, " former the Australian navy . . . .  " .. :[ mess. .  . : : .  :. [. =- mediate action should be taken thanking their friends and the 
premier of Canada, is enthusias-., in-discussing the'. re  eat  :A '  D Wooler, a Vancouver Tale a hlC '" by the federal government to'en- public generally for the liberal 
• . • p ~. ;... • , .. gr p Briefs courage agriculture by assisting support the organization has al- tic in his support :of the policy, question of the naval Policy of mmmg man Who has interests m 
Sir Hibbert Tupper also expres- the , overseas dominions, -. the this district, was among the vis-I London, Dec. 6:--No act in actual settlement on such lands, ways received, hope the response 
" sing himself strQngly in its favor. Admiral sa id  that :Wliatever New itors of the week. C;~nadian policy within living and also to establish a number of for. this affair will be as gone r:- 
Ottawa despatches tate that Z~ealand,sha~varpolicy ~nigi~t be ' , -  The:Women's Auxiliary. will memoryhas awakened anything small experimental farms in ous as on former occasions. 
comparable to the reception of British Columbia, particularly in Cofitributions of work/refresh- !I 
commendatory telegrams ar Auckland/must be the secSndary hold their xqdxt.imeeting at the the  Borden naval proposal in thenorthern part of the province, mentsl home-made candies, etc.,, 
pouringin fromall p~_r~.of, the: ,use-to'that fleet.. :In.remarking Mission House on.'rhursday next, Gi~eat Britain. ,' ' . . . .  • I . XA  •i, '. Z-----. .. Empire. . ': - " :i.. ".:'. !: 
At the close .0f the  Premier'i~ that ithe three'great dominions Dee. 12, at 3,15 p.m. -. . .  " |. 'i.u:~awa!: uec. a : - u. ~. will be appreciated. Furthe.r 
speech, the. membprs sang  the would eventually,form .a. Pacifl, ..i. Mr. and Mrs. E .E .  Charleson ~,~,,w,..~"~:~ '~,~.r~ "^ ~:~ "-~.e'~" '~'~lone. l~' '  '*[~C ~en~ :ii;~!~y.~,,~,~:.~ ... gave notice, in particulars of the sale will ap- 
National.Anthem amid gr~at on: unit,.the admiral-said.that ther~ and:. Children lef~ •on Thursday " ' ' : • " ~ ~e"orcommons o~ a reso- pear in next week's issue of The • " - says ..Mr. Borden has dealt . . . . .  ~ , : '~ /~ . . . .  . _ 
'- " ' '. ". 10n-"~rg]ng:~he construction of Miner. ' ,thusiasm., :i:-:: " : . . .  "~ . was-no reas0~i why,NewZea lan ,  for~astem:Canada, They• will deadly blow to theprmciple of ~.,,=-~. .~.~.- , ,. • , , - ' 
• The  bill. .was :::given its: firs( sh001d' not join. forces'. ~'and "co make thei~r.h0me in ottawa for Canadmn' . . . .  defenceforce." " ~ i i tmen~"  =...~ .~wnarves ny,. (lay. ~- Triah of Lum~nnen 
olSerate with the &ustralian nav.~ some time. * ' • ...._~ . . .:.' " .. abor.: - .Tlmproposed measure 
. v (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  " 
reading. As no  d|scussi0n is  immediateiy." :~:"! !. /: !~: ~:Whileh.untingdeeratFrancois Lisbou Dec 6 1Ei ht- ~wo also~pmvi(ies for the voting0f 'Vancouver, Dec. 5:--A strong 
. . . . .  ' :-- g Y'~ money for wharves in a lump sentiment in favor of tariff pro- i p~rmittedLaurier Stated°n She firstrreading'would:discuss . As  far':as inmperab~e difficult lake recently, Sandy .Thomson Portugese fishermen, have been * 
ms-were concerned, h-e,:.believed disturbed a she bear and two drowned in a great storm, sum. tection for the Canadian lumber ~il 
' ' lug,the measure.; :."0n- its-..second., read~, that there were none:standing in -ct~bs,~ which had denned up in the ' Commi, ion~ Appointed pressed today.at a ijoint meetin~ ": • ,, . . . .  • ._ industry was unanimously ex-- 
It is stated; out...0f the house, thewaY.of such.an, arrg~geme~t rockS~ = As they emerged/from Montreal, Dec. 5:-Sir Tlfomas (Spec ia l  tO The Miner) .- 
Whichcould not be'overcome by theirldenSandy bagged the three. Shaughnessy denies the report Victoria, Dec. 5:--The labor of the coast and mountain lum- -~atthe. LiSerals..will urge the Stateshiahship'and tact, .... - " : ' : 
' establishment .of a"can/~dian: . . . . . . .  ' ............... {:The premier of New Zealandi . The  first dance of the. Cinder- that the C. P. R."had purchased and ..agricultural commissions bermen, held here. .Amer ican 
bruit, Canadmn,manned~navy. . . . .  ' ~#.=.~ . . . . . .  ~.~,_ . j~ ,~_, .~= ei|aClub was held last ev~nin~ the Michigan, Central Rail:way." have been appointedl The form~ competitors, it was shown, con- ~:~ 
er consists of H.  G. Parson, ex- tinue to dump theirsurplus pro, . . . .  -:~ 
VandoU~er, .:-Dec:, ~6 : .Sch0ol  M~ L. A:, chairman; A. M. Harp- duct[on in Canada at  ruinous " .: 
TrusteeFiuinerfeit '.was heldup er, barrister, Vancouver; R, A. prices. " 
and robbed, by  i~ masked thug. Stoney, Of trades and labor Present stocks in the lumbei, " ! ,.i 
This was~the third similar case counciL New Westminster, John yards of British Columblatotsl ~!,: .' ,. '. ~*r: 
840,000,000feet. The indus ~::; ":~: :'~:~ 
of t eweek . :  " :" " " ~lardine, Victoria; J. A,'McKel~,: although one of thelargest'and. :.:. : :L qq: ~z: 
• W~nnipe~D~c. 6:~A thousand Commissionin;": Wrno . comprises' The agrie~lturalW.: H. most  im~rtant  ~ in  Canada, ~/.:~. : .: : :~  
miles,of iidw~rack, abSut half i)f Hayward/M,L,A,, chairman; :S. - .,':/'::"~/!.i~,:.-:;i~' does not enjoy anY-i)roteet;ton:":,i:,:: . . . . . .  ¢ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
which iS:~:in double tracking,: is Shannon, Cloverdale, Tho~;Kidd , DeveloPments :a re  expected /~/~:'~ r "~ : ":T:t': ~ 
included'.Id:-4he C. P.:R. program . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
kanS--Turkey MayAccept  New Terms of  Peace _ 
London, Dec. 5:--Servia has I territorial acquisition in the 
agreed to abide by the  decision Aegean sea. • 
of the great powers in her dis- London, Dec. 2:--The Constan- 
pute with Austria. This out- ~nople correspondent of the 
Come of the diplomatic negotia- Chronicle cables that the Balkan. 
tions is regarded, as ending the Turkish peace conference has 
danger of a general conflict, reached a solid basis •of agree- 
The fifteen •days' armistice ment which augurs well for the 
• • . . .  . . . . . . . .  early and satisfactory conclusion 
:y ; : f : : : l : ' : :de i :~:Zb:~in~ln  ~, of negotiations, The following 
' nevealfour points have been agreed 
peace Will soon be negotiated, upon: • . 
In several places the allies are[ 1.--Adrianople to remain TJrk- 
mh territory under certain stl u feeding the l~alf-starved Turkish i " " "P" 
. . . . . .  . . -  . .  I ations, including the reduction SOlU lers ,  wh i le  in  o l ;ners  l ;ne  I . . . . . . . . .  
. ' ~ox me ~omncaclons. . 
Turks are furnishing supplies toJ . 2 --Turkey to enter the Balkan 
the Balkan troops, ' [confederation for customs pur-. 
- -  - -  ]pose§: The exact conditions of 
London, Dec. 4:--The c[~eck |this partnership are not, howev- 
administbred- to the Bulgbrian el-, defnitely fixed. _ 
" ' . ,  , : . . -  " , : . .  " • i .  , . , ,  " :  ~ . :  , : :~  :~/  /~ , , . ; ,  "'., ' ,~  • : : L :L / :~ ,<" :  '~ " - ,~  :~  ,--'. , ; ~' : .  ~ ':~ : -~ : , f~- . , ,  . " .  , : ! . '  - . ' / -  , ~ ' , ' - .~ , , .~ ,~ ' :  " '  - ,  " , ,~  . -• ; " " .  : ' , " :  . : 
for next ~ ,  ( .  : ~ex.M.L .A . ,  S tevest0n; ' :V / i l i ' i am wi th in  a month. ~ ,. : 
" •=, 7 ? L ~ : . . . . . .  Dmicl~' iComox; J .  J .  Cami~bell0 ~ - - -  . . . . .  
-~  . (SPec ia l  to  The:Mi .~r ) ' "  ! ; . - / :  
[ , ,-(sv~l~'~ t~he mneb ..... ,; Neison ;~,~T.  A .  Kids~n~, Vernon. Kamloops, Dee,, 5:~The: " 
[' Vaneo~r i  ~- Dec. 5 :~E iahty  oners'Fleak and Lows, 
[per cet~t~f~hework on the)24, ;' / 
[tunnels 6~:i/the Canadiad Nortb, i Ottaw~Dec, 4 : . In  ~eply tc with the murder of :/Charli 
qtxestiOn, the mlnister, of railwa Ateheson oil 
[ern bet~:Ya le  and (Kdmj0oim~.i s~t~ed"thst the Natxonal Trans, 
]has h i~ed?~leted.  •Two 0fth~! ¢oii,tihen.tal ~ai'[w~ would .:!~e:. in 
[tunnelsi:~i'ii~/er two thousahd! 6peration:~:b~t~n::;~::Ge~v~::it~. 
/fe~t ii~' !~h;~ '!:':~I. ' '": '~  / "  Moncton next:.Senteml~: : /~ :,:. ":.:': 
• , ,  . . ' ]  
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of  1830 by declaring that the]~. ,~] l l~ '~@~. ,~&~,~ ~ The Oraineca M~ner Polish nation must take active 0~4 
measures against Russia, says a I~ 
PUBLISHED EVERYSATtIRDAYATHAZELTON. TIIF~C, EN'rEROFTIIE spo.eialdesp~itchfromWarsaw. ,1~
GREAT OblINECA DISTRICT el,' BRI'rISII COLUMBIA. froops patrol tim city, the de- 
spatch continues, and l~here have 
- >2  ~"  " "" . " 
We are getting ready/'or our Christmas Display-. 
Macdonald &Rauk ,  Publishers and  Proprietors. been many arrests of students 
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The Omineca Miner has the largest bonn fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
A non-partisan article in a recent review says that "much 
searching of hearts is going on among the leading statesmen at 
Ottawa on the question of'Canadian aid for the British Navy. The 
Liberals are for a Canadian Navy to be confine d mainly to Canad- 
ian waters, or to cruise merely for the protection of the co~ast and 
shipping of the Dominion. Sit' Wilfrid Laurier, who, like so many 
French Canadians; is a strict Nationalist, would hesitate even to 
place any Canadian war vessel at the disposal of the British Ad- 
miralty. Canada. he declares, is a nation, and its Navy must be 
national and nothing else. Mr. Robert Laird Borden, the present 
Premier, has a totally different view. He believes that by contrib- 
uting dreadnoughts, built and manned in Canada, to the British 
fleet at Portsmouth, he is taking the safest and surest method of 
securing the defense of Canada against any possible foe, 'for in 
time of peril the whole British fleet is at her service. We know 
that ih ancient imes, when the Mediterranean was controlled by 
Greece, the foreign possessions (foreign, at least, in those days) 
such as Crete, Samos, and other colonies, were expected to con- 
tribute toward the maintenance of the fleet which was built, man- 
ned, and h.andled by the metropol!s, or mother country, and 
contribute they did. Mr. Borden, therefore, feels that he is sup- 
ported by historic precedent in a scheme which he thus unfolds: 
" It  has been suggested that instead of the organization of 
a Canadian aval force, there should be a system of annual 
contributions from this country to the mother country; and I 
am free to admit that, from the strategical point of view, I 
would be inclined to agree with the view of the Admiralty that 
this would be the best way for the great self-governing domin- 
ions of the Empire to make their contributions. But. sir, from 
a constitutional nd political standpoint, I am opposed to it, for 
many reasons. In the first place I do not believe that it would 
endure. In the second place, it would be a source of friction. 
It would b~come a bone of partizan contention. It would be 
subject o criticism as to the character and the amount of the 
contribution in both Parliaments. It would not be permanen~ 
or continuous. It would conduce, if anything could conduce, 
to sevdring the present connection between Canada and .the 
Empire. .. 
"Permanent cooperation in defense, in -my opinion, can 
only be accomplished by the use of our own material, the em- 
ployment of our own people, the development and utilization of 
our own skill and resourcefulness, and, above all. by impres- 
sing upon the people a sense of responsibility, for their share in 
international ffairs." 
Pending the announcement of the government's complete pro- 
gram we may judge Mr. Borden's intentions from this utterance, 
and expect a naval policy which will be consistent with the dignity 
of Canada nd will fulfill in part her obligations to the Empire of 
which she is an important:member. 
Replying to a question in the [ should be in a good state of cul- 
British house of commons,/tivation i  order to obtain tlie 
Winston Churchill stated that best crop of potatoes. 
New 'Zealand had one battle .As you perhaps know, the real 
cruiser nearing completion for i food withinValue Ofone.quarterorthe potat  lieSthree.US- 
the royal navy; Australia one l ually , eighths of an inch of the outside, 
battld cruiser and two second-[some 90 per cent of the inside of 
class protected cruisers nearing tthe potato being composed of 
completion, end second-class pro- water. Where the potato grows 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  very rapidly, the large amount zeetea crmser nUllQmg, znree ue- . . , .  
o, wa~er in me center causes the stroyers in commission and  two tis - . . . . .  
t sues to oecome broken down, 
submarines building, all for the thus resulting in a hollow -ot~'o' 
Royal Australian navy; South . . . .  ,;,~:"~,~ 
London, Dee  2 Pamphlet~ Africa had none; the Niobe and _ • :-- " ""! 
I have been distributed' in the  and the Rainbow had be~n pur- street . . . . .  ~ I ~ s o~ warsaw calling uprn  
-chased . . . .  by Canada, and the. lthe~eo~let0 ce' - ' - v  v ~eora~ . . . . . . . .  ne an,,,-~':l 
Malay Sm~es nact one mmoreo l,,,~ r • sary of the Polish revolution ship for the royal navy on offer, . 
and this offer had been accepted. 
No no - f  th~ vessels 9.fleeted the 
new construction already an- 
nounced. 
Hollowness in potatoes may be 
the result of many causes. Round 
potatoes have a greater tendency 
to becojne hollow than the kid- 
ney shape ~] or oval potatoes. For 
market purposes the latl~er Shapes 
are preferable. 
Hollow potatoes may be the re" 
sult of unusually rapid growth, 
which in turn is Probably caused 
by an excessive amount of avail- i 
able nitrogen. Thisis very,likely 
the result of the application of 
too much fresh manure, or the 
using of a fertilizer which has a 
high nitrogen conten.t. Theuse 
of too much stable manure is also 
apt~ to cause scabby potatoes. 
The soil shouqd be in the very] 
best of physiea! eondi!ion/andl 
and workmen: 
The managers of the Polish 
schools have been informed their 
institutions will be closed if the 
students attend church services 
commemorating the revolution. 
The suggestion of the princes 
of. India that they pay for the 
construction of three Dread- 
naughts and nine armored cruis- 
ers for the British navy is wel- 
comed enthusiastically by the 
press of Great Britain. The 
gift, which would represent an 
expenditure of almost £24,000,- 
000, is taken as a striking evi- 
dence of the contentedness of
India under the British rule. 
I New Hazelt0n HoteI I 
Open for Business 
~ All Furnishings New I 
l "EUROPEAN PLAN t 
] Rates: t 
] Rooms $I.00 Beds 50e 
Gee. C. Hartlcy, Pr0pnct0r [ 
" New Hazelton 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties re ' sa le -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Six Years" In This District. 
Hnzelton. II. (~. 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee ffaekman, P~op. I 
Our Work Is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
Call and see us. Next door to 
Telegraph office. 
A Sllap our POOL ROOM and 
• Fixtures for 
$1,000, Including four tables, 
' private cue. rack, seats and 
everything to go with tables, 
cash register, 9-foot silent 
salesman, etc. 
Purchaser can either rfiove or 
run it where it is. 
We will sell any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
Overland Cigar Store 
' Slinger & Ayerde ,. 
J.-A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Col'. Abbott and Wate~ Streets 
~:,~¢ -,>': an:couver 
,~ . :E~n Plan $1.00 to $2 50 
?'R°oms wtt~:~:'~n'm" h Baths. Hot and'Cold 
Water, Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE~ 
Farm Lands from $9.00 to $20.00 per acre. 
NEXT YEAR TOO LATE!! 
Land wil l  rise in price directly the G .T .P .  'Rail. 
way reaches Teikwa next summer. 
i 
Grasp Your Opportunity Now 
We Have the Best List of Properties. In B.C. 
REGINALD LEAK'E GALE, J,P, 
Deputy Mining Recorder, .Real'Estate, 
Financial and Insurance Agent, 
"" Safe Deposit Boxes for Pent 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, 13, C. 
Announcement of line in next issue 
t - s  
$ARGENT'8 STORE 
I 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETrLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
\ 
IRTe beg to announce that this store is very 
complete in all departments, as this.-speciaI 
advertisement will show, 
A car load of 
Blasting Powder 
has arrived. 
• We are prepared to sell you Stumping Powder, 40  and 60 
per cent Dynamite, Fuse and Caps. 
Furnishing Goods Dept, 
Complete with Men's Underwear, Sex, 
Gloves, Mitts, Hats, Caps and Toques, 
Mackinaw Goods a Specialty 
We carry the famous Bird Brand of 
Mackinaws. Warranted all wool. 
Also Felt and Rubber Goods 
A large line of 
Canvas Goods 
to select from including Wagon Covers in Cotton 
Flax, Bed Covering, Bags, Etc. 
,{¢' , .~ .  - 
T ,  ; .  
Alarge line of Bedding..Good Blankets. 
Cotton Sheets. At.Right Prices. 
, .2  ). 
A Shipment of 
Studebaker Sleighs 
is on the way, including light BobShighs 
i 
( '  . 
Out Harne£1 Department Is Cgmplete 
Sleigh Bells, Plumes 
andRings 
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Grocery Dept. Cornplete 
iwe endeavor to anticipate your wants and stockaccordlngly. 
Goods •Fresh and Reliablel 
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• " . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ - ' • '+ - . ,T~F~+0M/~,ECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DE ,  CE ,  MBP.R  7 ,  1912 ' • ~ . ~ +  " . . . . .  . . , . - . . + + ' -  . + . + ~, . .  , . .  ~.++ ; . . , .~  • ~ . . :+ ..  ~ . + ~ 
. . . . . .  + I " '  : ~0~ NOTICmS • I • COAL NOTmES • ~':;~ - ' i - . 'COALNOTICES 
. . .  ~...~++ -L = ' Cass iar  ~: " , " . " Take" notice Districtthat.Alfred.E0f Cass iar  Falconer,  I --x'aKenotice" ' . . . . .  thatCASSIARAlfred E .  Falconer,  i " .~. ' Cassia~ Land  Distr ict.  " . . . .  ' Cas'siai; U~d District" ' .'. . .  Distr ict  of  Cassiar.  
of  ,Hazelton~ miner,  intends ~) anp ly fo r  ]~frH~elton,. miner ,  intends to  apply Tako  notice that  Al f red E. Falconer~ 
".~to permission to purchase the a l icense to prospect  for  coal an~ pet ro - [ _e .a ,  lmenset°  .prospect fdr  :coal ..and for a l icense ~o prospect  for  eoai~, anl " 
' fo l lowingdese.r ibedlands:  ~ . + - l eumover  the fol lo~vin'gdescHbedlands: [P ~ro~eum over ~n e ~OllOWmg aesonoeu petro leum over  the tal lowing dbe~ 
Co mmenc ingat  apost  p lanted about[lan~ us:" .z . ~ • : ~ " lands: . _dese] 
5 •miles north and 3 mi les  "~est  of the / . . .~°mmencmg a~ a.. p.os~ plantea 0n COmmencing at  a post p lanted,  a b/ 
f rom the mouth  and 2 1-2 miles .west ,  nor thwest  corner~ of  R K L indsav 's /~. lavpan river, 19 mi les  north  of  the ' ~ 'Rlt 
coal claim No 1, thence nor th  80 chai~s, rStikine summit  and about I mile nor th  I mile north  and 2 miles west  Of the 
" " o f then0r thwesteornero fR  K 'L ind -  coal  claim~ No. 1; the/~ce. .~,/eha] ~'slin~ ,east  80 chains, south 80 cha ins ,  west  _ _, . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' . .  northwest ,  -comer of R .  K .  Lin&ia~ 
+chains, south  80 chains to  point of  com, sent ,  ~known as cla ~^ " : " ~ :_++ ^ ~ . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , ay  s coa~ cmlm .~o. ~,. mence ~ cnmns  south,: 80 chains,  west,  80 'chai~s:n0rth,. 
~nC~anm~.~c~ai~m~L r'+~ ~+' J '~  . . . . . . . .  ?"~' ~uth , .8O chains• east,  80 chains  north,  80 chains ,~east .to~ ~oint c,f" 
,..or mas.  GeorRe MeAil ister.  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ++ "., ~ . : : Sepl~i . . . . . . . .  16, 1912. .A l f red_  ~ 19. ,Falc°ner"  menc,enmnaeonmmmg'We'st' to u~v~aintacres°fmoreC°mmenCe-or less, ment~kn~wn as clam 
Ju ly ,17,  1912 J~?Tm Maedoneli , agt.: ~S l~g I~ND'DisTRICT, DI~TRICT£)F . " Caasiar+Land!Dlmtrict known as claim No. L .  . . - Sept" 15, 1912. 
- |+No. 12..--':~ J 
Al f red E. .Falconer. [ 
' - - : Peace R ive -  ~-~--~ r~:., .~_, . . • • "CASSIAR. Distr ict  of  C~s iar '  Sept.  15, 1912. ~ l f red  E . .Fa lconer  .~  - " ' . . . .  [ . . . 
- . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  .+ ~ Take~ot icethatA l f redE  Fa lconero f  T ken  tiee that ,  + " " Casmar Land Dmtnct  . Distr ict• o f  Caasar  . . . .  • a o . A l f red  E.  Falconer ' Cassiar  Lan~ . . . . . . .  
• +~ Take  not ice that -Wdl iam Bai lew o f  .H. azeit° .n'  mmer ,  ~tends  to apt~ly for  a of .Hazelton,  meet ,  intends to anply for CASSIAR '~ IS RICr OP . " Distr ict  of  Cass iar  .+ " -  ' . [ .  + . + D is t~ct  of+Casnlar. 
, . . t . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT V T . . d Dmtnct .  ~. . . . • 
" Vane . • ' ' neenan to pros ec~~o~* coal one etro-+ a l icence'to r0  - Take  notie ' • " " • ' . . . . . .  • Take notice th ' • .ouver, broker,  s tands  to a ~ for  , • . . .P  s et for'coal an~l etre.  . .  . e that  A l f red  E. Falconer,  Take nohce  that  -AIfred-E Fai  . . . a t  A l f red E. F~ 
+ ' pormmaion t o purchase  the ~o~polYwin~ leurn over  the  ~ol!owing described Pa~naS: leum over  ~ns fo~o~ngdeser ibedYa~nds:  of r laze l ton , ,  turner, intends to apply of  Hazelton, miner,  intends ~ ~anne~.[of H~el~on,  miner,  intends to 
• . ' "-described lands:  ' o . u.ommenc.ing a~a post planted about  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  for  a. l icense to prospect  for  coal and for  a l icense to nrospect  for  coal ~1 / ~or a l icense to prospect  fo r  cc 
" • COmmencing a t  shoat  planted on the '~ m)./es norm and z miles west  o f  the 5 miles north ahd 3 mi les west  of the petro leum over . the  fol lowing descr ibed petro leum over t~e fol lowin~ descr ibed |~etro leum over the  fol lowing de 
south bank  o f the  F~nlay r iver 35 mi les  no~nwea~ comer  .of  R. K .  ~ Lindsa~"s nor thwest  "comer of R K L indsay 's  lanns:-  lands" ' ° / lanns:  : 
" f rom' th~mmzt~ It, . . . . .  .~.+ zn . ,  . . . .  , coal claim "~o 1 thence 80 chmns  coal claim No 1. thence south 8~ ch~-o  Commenc in  at  a nst  ] ' Corn " i " Commenein a t  a e t  ' i snted  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  e . . . . .  ~ . , ,m,  . . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  g .panted  on menemgatapost  lantod about  • g PC.  P 
• north  120 chains, thence fol lowing the I s°u .  th ' .80 chess  west; 80 shams nor th ,  west  80 shams,  north 80 ehmns,  east  80 _Klappan aver ,  about  ~9 redes north  o f  1 mile north and 2 mi lesPwest  of '  the [8 miles north and 2 mi les  west  
course of the  r iver  to ~oint o fe0m ]ov an.runs eas t  ~ ~point of .commence- i  chains, to .-point ~of •commencement ,  S tzkine summit  and about  I mile nor th  nor thwest  comer  of  R K .  Lind" "v ' | '  nor~twest  corner of R'. K Liz : . . ~ " -: ~ " " ~ -" ... , .  .. . ..... . ~ . .." - , . .  . . ~ .. sa  e - • ~ • " 
mencement  contamlng  360 aereamore:imen.+,.~n°wn=asCmlm:~°...~.~ , .l known as e lmm,No.  35 . . . .  . : o f t .he nor thwesteornero fR .  K, Led-  coal .cla,m No. 1+; thence 80 eha]ns /coa l  ee l s .  No. ~; thence 80 
• oi~..less; ~aid ._~ost marked  W . . . . . . . .  B s"  ~ ~-- I ~epc.' rG]~]2.+.  . . . .  ' ' Alfreo: ~ ~'atconer' / ..~ept" . . . . .  1~ 1912 ... A l f red  E Falconer sa fe  coal claim. No. 1;. thence '80 chains north, .80 .chains west,.  ~0 cha ins  + " south,  south, .80 clmins east ,  .80" chains 
, . Ju ly  17, 1912 Wi l l iam Bai ley I . . . . . . . . . . .  • ] + - Gassier  Land Dis '~'~+ + south,  80 chess  west ,  80 chains north,  80 chess  ens~ to point  of  commence-  / 80 chm.as west  ~ pont  of com~ 
• + - . . . .  J ohn  Maedoneli, agent  I . . . . . .  ~NV DISTRICT.: DISTRIC~ OPI . " + '+Distr ictofCass iar  . . . .  " ~ chains east  to point  of commence~ sent ,  known as c la im/40 13. [men~, ~nown as  claim No. 24. 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e, . . . .  I . ,  . • '.,,' CAsSIAR..~ : -+ • • " ": I . Takeno~iceth=. .  ..... ., ,~ ~_  . ment , . conta in ing640 acres more or less, Sept; 15, 1912. _ A l f red E Falconer  |~ept .  16,1912. A l f red E.  Fa l~ 
+ . ]v~aKe+not ice that  Ja .mesP .  M+tin, of]leu m over thePoliowin+des+rihedP~nds. Ileum over the  fof lowingdescr ibed~ands;  + CASSIAR LANDoDI~eTRICT . DISTRICTOF . DI.S.~RICT OP C ASSIAR. ~ __±__ | Take, notice that  Al f red E" Fa] 
[ to -app ly  for  ~ermiss ion to 'nm-~hnna | Commencmg gt  a post planted about  I~- _+ . . . .  g . _. 10o p.. . out [ Take  notice that  A l f red  E Falconer ~)f Hazelten m~,,o, ~,+o,a.  + . . . .  z. [o azelton, rmner,  s tands  to - -~.  . . . .  ~n~ano,  nroKer, • m~enns . . . .  t~ommencin a te  st  lanted ab . + . ~ .+ . . . . .  Take notice that  Al f red 19. Falconer,  o f  H " ' " " 
[ . . . .  -tho f-o]l~wing d'eseHbed-l~nds; . . . .  : -~ '~. |7  m i le~.nor thand~ miles, west  of  . the i~e~t~ent  cmb~n~re~sv 'wef ,~ or |  of Ha  z...elton, miner,  in tends  to'  appl~ for a licens~ t 'o 'pm'~pec~f~ oa f~ l~-° r~,  l icense to .prospect' for co~ 
norm +- ++'~+~ " Ior l e e~roleum over  me Ionowln es [, ' • • COmmencing at  ~Post  planted on the ] +. wes~ ~comer_oz.~l~, i /~ ln tmay. ' s  |+coal Claim No 1 thence sou~hSO +-~-:~- ~ a .  i anne to..prosp.ect for  coal  .and pe~roleum•over•the~l lowing,  descr ibed ~a~ : . g ~e 
I . sqUth  bank  o f - the  F~lav  riYer 32 mileS |COal .clal m.~o-  1, thence 0u cnainssouth,  I_ . . . . . . .  : - ' - - '  "-' . . . . . . . . .  ~"":"~" I pe~o£eum over me xouowing oescr ivca  snuB: .  . : • + . .  ~+ ]] ~-  . . . .  • + 
" + f'~'~" the ~^_+t. __.,. ,, ~ -; . . . . .  ,no  chains .+ east ,  80 :chainn north-'-: 80 /~ ~+o+ ~mn, ,  , ? rm~ cnmns,  west  o~ ee ls ' -  • " . . . .  ~o_,~|,~, , t , ,~,o+ ,~o .+~ ;+. . ^ ,~?mme~emg at  a post p lanted +-" +v~. . ,~u~ ~,m + ~- t '~  mixes ',Weal; . . . . .+ - . • • • . . . - +.Corn ..... . . . . .  , - -  -" ~-  .~ , ,~ ,  libou • - • • - , . . . , chmns ,west  topont  of commencement  cases  to p.0ln mot  commencement ,  Commenc in  a t  a ' " 1+ v t ~ sues  north of  the  nor thwest  • marked  J....Po M s. se.: post, thence . . . . . . . . . . .  ' kno as  e lms  . . . . .  . + +., . g. post  planted about  I mile north and 2 mi les  west  o f  the  • , - 
I • ' w.e~t 80 chess ,  north;80 -chains, •east  ~3o•[kmn°wn•~as Pol~alm N°" -49-': - - '~  • " • [Sen~6-1912 No 'A~ro , ,  m. l++,+o,~,, 11~m~denorth P~the n° . r thwest  comer  of  northw.est comer  0 f  R. K+ • L indasy'+ I ~-R- '~+ L IS~'Y - " -+P°~ cl'Lm 
" ' . " +.crimes, south • 80 chains to in  o f  ~om- + ++e- . . - ,  +++-.. . ,,~lzrea ~; z'alconer. | + " " . '  +" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I +v.~. +massy.  ++e coal c la im.~o.  £:_ thence .coal Claim• No. 1", ~+...+tm~-~" ,.+fin +.,,,.o+~":-- I ~"~+';+°" ov m,u ,m norm,. ~ enema 
• . + meneement ,  ~eontainin~r + ~0 a~res .mo~ I . ~  I. ~ , •Caasmr  Land:D is t r i c t  180 chams north,  80. chess  west,  80 1 north+ 80 chains east., 80 ch~inn ,~,+h I~ ~ cnalns south,  80 chase  east .  tc 
" ..+ dr lese.  , J am~s P.  ]~artin+ ? ' -  [. t~ass.!ar Lan~, ~m~ict "  + Distr ict of  | ~ ' . .  D ist r ic t  of. Cnss iar  .. . | cha ins  south,  8O.chaihs east  to  l~oint of  |80'chains west  to ~tntofcomm~nco'[°~ commencemen~, ,xnown ~ c£ai: 
• +. " • J~y  17,. 1912 ' , John Ma~lone l l ,agt '  'I ~ ,._,.-+-_~. ~,,t~s)+ar +'~...~ -. : . .  _ I / j~al~e no fie e that~Al f red 'E . .Fa lconer ,  [ eommenc eman.t, containin~ .640 acres J ment ,  Imown as c la im No-14  ' ,~ l , , '+~e~ ~a ~mo ~xrea  m. ~'alcol 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b - . / .  ~u~.? nonce  cna~xree is ,  r 'a lconer o t  IOX uase l ton ,  miner,  intends toana l0  for  ! re°re or  fees, Known as e lms  No 3 I Sent  15. 1912 .Alfred! ~. ~ '~-~-  I '  w ~,  ~o~. 
" • • • • haze l  n . . . .  ' r. .-¢ • • - .  . . . . . . . .  w. .~. .  _ _  . ' + Peace R iver  Land Dmtr let  'Distr ict  f ]!. co] ,  miner,  ~nto+ nds to apl~iy for  a la  l leense to pros ect  for  coal and etro- Sept. 15, 1912. A l f red.E.  Falconer. . , . . . . . . .  
r " " C~ooo~. " 0 Incense  to prospect; zor coal ann netzo- i leum over tl~e fo~owin~, des~d ~,do .  [ I . . . . . . .  [" Casmar Land D ls tnc t .  D ls tne  
" " ~ '~"  • leum o e • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .CASSIAR LKND DISTPACT DISTRICTOF I UAmSIAR LAND DISTRICT, | ~nse ia r  
" k ~ + r ~ake notice that  Rober t  How~d Mc- []+ ~ v r the  following descnbed Jands :  [ Commencmg at  a post  p lanted about | • CASSIAR " DISTRICT . Take notie 
"A l l i s ter ,  o f  Vancouver,  broker  intends |~ ~. .ommencmg a~ a po.~ p lantedabout  ]5 miles nor th  and5 mi les west  of  the  | Take  notice that  A l f red E Falconer, [ Take notice tha?~i~AeS~I I~RP~l~n~ |o f  Haze l ton  e?at r . ? l~Eo  Fa~ 
, to ;app ly  zor permiss ion to 'purchase the I - '~-n -° .  ~r~ ann  zm~es  +wes~" o~ me' [no~nwest  . comer .  of  R. K .  L indsay 's  I.of. Hazel ton,  miner, intends to app ly /o f  Hazelton miner,  intend~-t~'~--"~f" [a l icense to '~rosne~t for -~-~-~- f~ 
' ~ - , xouowingdescr ibed lands :  . ' l '~,mw.w.~c°~rP er °z , ,u"  .~+-,+~masa~'slc°alcla!m~o,,~,tnencenorthS0chains, F fo ra l i ccnse  toDrosDect  fo r  coal an~i l fo ra l i cen ,~:+n ~ o ~  ¢~:,-+~,.~-+~'-z'-'~[]eUmav++Pfh'~<'al~,,.,;~-.~'-'=~=~i 
• , " / . :Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted on the]C°~ c~m,  +~. ° ' '  £'- meuse  80 ~nmns lwestS0cha ins  , 0uthS0  chains.  eas t  80|petro leUm over  the  fo l iowingdeser ibed [net ro leumover  ~l~e'tro~',~-~"~, .~=~;~."~]-  Commen~n~at '~ '=~o~'~: '~;~ u'  
: • ' south ,bank  of - the F[~ " . norm, '  ~ cnmns  eas~, ~v cnmns  sou ls ,  cnamb + to  int  or- c#mmeneem • t J landa'-  . +tn~.  ~ . . . . . . .  m ,.~o~,,,=u ,o-_.., _ ~. ~ ~' : . "  ~°"  .~ '° "~ 
• f~m the mouth  andhml:YK~7~.~. /~i~s I cha~,as  west  to po in t  of commence-  [~nown as elmP°m.No. 37. . en , |  Commenc ing  at  a post  planted ~bout ~"~ommenc ln~ at a ~st  nlanted -~- t  Iof"R~e~n°~n~sZa~'~e no°a~th c~eSmt 
sp  post ,  thence  west  40chains,  nor th  80[ ~nee~? l~?°ew~o as c!a~m¢~o. 0o~.~. . . .^ , | ~.ept" 17, :1912 . . .  Al fred E. Falconer.  11 mi /en .o~h oI, i : the~northwest corner o f /1  mile north and 3 ~ies ~west of'-t'l~e I thence  nor th  80 ~hains, ass't"'80 c~ 
+ -. • c~mns,  eas~z?cna .ms ,  taence fol lowing I ; .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ° '~ '+~"  [ '  Cass iar  Land Distr ict Distr ie + ^ ~ , [~ .  ~ . . t ,musay 's  ~oa;c la lm No. 1; thence |nor thwest  corner  of+. R. ~K. L indsay 's  | south  80 chains, west  80 chaiss,  to 
- ' ~e  coume ox me aver  tono in t  o f  ecru- [CASSlAR " - -  -"  . . . . .  ~. _ . . . .  / . C . . . i _  - . - ~- leo c nams nprm,  ~u+enams east ,8Ochams/coa l  claim No. 1; thence  80 chains I~°~ commencement ,  known as LAND Dz~n~T ~ DISTRFJT OF ~ ~r sou mencement ,  c0nta in ing 326 acres more [~ " " | Take 'notice tha"  A] f r  -~ ~' ~ • " [~ m,  ~o c.nains west  to point o~ corn- |nor th ,  80 chains west ,  80 chains south ~o.  26, A l f red E Fal( 
. o r le . ss . . .~ .  Rober t :Howard  ¥~k l l i s te r .  | Taken0t~e +C~SSIA~.~ m z~=,~.-~-~-=10f Hazelton mine~ ~.~reu~A~a/.coner.  i ,mencement,  conmin ing  640 acre§ •more |80 chains east  to point of commence'- [Sept~ 16, 1912. - " 
, .  J.tUy I'G ~ IZ  JonnMacuone l l ,  agt  I ~ ,~o l t~,  "~. ' L?Y ' - 'X ' -~+ +" YmT~ V+ l= +~' - -~  +^ ' -  . . . . .  ?,+~'_~"~,~'P+~.~vrlorless,-~nown as c la imNo.  ~. Iment;  known an c is im No. 15. I 
" - P~ace R iver  Lan~Dl : t r r iCt  Distr ict  of I +~fmn'Boev~ r i?°s~2i~.~ea~ca.~!dPa~en~-s~ I I ,Sept. 1+,  1912. A l f red  E. Falconer.  I '  Casslar  Land D~r~ Distrid; 
' <~?+ U.y , , j ,h , .T~°m~.Cprbe . ,  t t ' ,  |OminecaLandDis t r ie t "  D is tHcto f  I f i consetoprospect fo rcoa l+an~ uetro-~Ip°nta in ing.  640 acres more or  less, | 80 chains east  to point of eom~gnce: l~  
• " , . . . .  . m-~- ~+uunmb agen+. [ . Coast ,  Range+ -V . . . . . . . .  I leum over the  ~ollowin+ descr ibed|ands.  "]~eKn°w~t as  . . . . . . . . .  c la im No. o. I sent, known ae e l s ie  No. 16. - uass la r  ,,and Distr ict.  D ist r ic t  
+. ' o^- ,~ ~:_~_ ,  . . . . . . .  . / Take notice that  Robert  J Conned o~ [~ Commencmg at  a post  p lanted  about  | ~ P • 15, 19/2.  • .Alfred E. Falconer ]Sept  15,1912 Al f red E Fa lc~-  -~,- [ Caesar  - • 
. '  . ~ ,©, ,~?~?~u~r lc~ IV ic te r ia ,  B, C.; axemns ,  : in t~nds l .Smi lesn0r th  and5 mi leswaste+of  t h e i r |  ' " ' "~" ' - I  T aKe .not i ce thatA l f redE .  Fa lconer  
Takenot ie"~ ' t~.~ ' ;e~. .o . .~ .~ _~[ to  app ly fo r  permiss iontopurehase  the In0r.th.we.st comer .o f  R . .K .  L indsay 's ]  . . . . . .  - . -~- . -~-+: .~.~ uw . . . . . .  ~ i CASSIAR l~qp DISTRICT [ot  nazel ton,  miner,  intends toapp ly fo r  
• " V~-~,  . . . .  +~' ,~-~'~ '~ ' j~"===~' ;~ ] fo l lowing descr ihed lands- ' . . . . .  ]c0al Claln~?~]'o. 1;-thence s0uth80  chalhs | :  Takenot ice :  that~Al~red E '•Falconer: | DISTRICT OF CASSIAR [a..a.ncense ~ pros ect for coal and etro- 
,~  i t . . . . . .  I. . . . . . . . . .  t " - _~. . [ :Commencmg at  a s tp lanted  on lwestS0~cna lns f  nor th~80cha lns ,  eas t |o f  Hazel ton,  mmer ,  mtendsto  a 1 [o Take nohce that  A l f red E Fai [~m. n°ver~hef°Rewmgdescnbed~a~nds"  • .. rm ssion ~ ~,- ,~--o+ . - ,v  xm,owm .pe . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  +- , . . . .  PP Y . . • cener .  . • 
.' + . . __ .~K~ . . . . . . . . . .  ],,rl.~ . g |left bank  . . . . . . . .  of- Skeena ~nver  on south ].80 on_l~las t0. pg..mt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - of ,.ommencement~.l for a hcense to prospect for coal and f Hazelten mmer ,  intends to apply. [3~mC°mmencmg" a~ a post lanted about  
' Commenein~ at n ~nt  ~, ,~o~ [boundary of Gerald Bate.Aldous' appli..~.known as c lmm No.  39. • +~ ~[petroleum ove~ the following described [for a license to prospect for coai and ties nor~.n of the nortCwest comer  
' " . - L o .~S- . . ,~ , - . _~-_~,~ -~.~: ' - -  r'-"~.~leatlontopurchasoand~about 15.+chains.l.~ept,.17, 912. • A l f redE .  Fa lconer  I lands:- '  . . . .  : ' ~ I petro leum over the  fol[owln~, des~rib ]ox ~.a .  ~me.say-s coal claim No. 1, 
+ . ~| ,~vu,~__~m~ oz me.  zlnlay, r lver. .~o I eas t  of the  S.E. corner bf  L . '917fCoast  I ~ |  Commencing+at  post  n lanted  about  I Iands: ' Y" ed I mence  south egn~y c nains, eas t  e ighty  
". " we'~t~ tz]~e~ce w:s tm~m~,a~ 1 ~zml~s  |Range  5, thence  east  "60 chair~,- south | ~na?~l 'andDis .  tr ict  . i |1  mile north  ~ and 2 xn i les -east  of  the | Commencing at  ~a post p lanted about  [_cnm.ns, norm eighty cimins, west  e ighty  
' " c~-~o o~o+~n~o~=.- '==.- ."~ ~ ' ' _ .~ l~cna ins ,  west60cha insmo~eor less to / - - -  ..--,o~;.,~+.?+ ~mar . .  " ~ ' lnor thwest  comer  o fR .  K Lindasv.'s l S miles north and 4 miles west  of"tt/eJ lP nmns~ m.  poin~ ox commencement ,  
• ~ '~to"~comme"nce~n~t%~°~+c~ I Skeena r iver,  thence norther ly  fol lowing J ~-a~enouce  ma~.Alxreu,~. ~.'alc0ner o f |  coal c la im No: l ; thenee80 chains south,  I nor thwest  corner of R. K. Lindmt~'s[e~n°w'~ as c~azm ~o.  28: " 
~ , ; ;  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  -=-';, ~': . . . . . .  " '~  I ~eena  r iver  to  point of  •commencement I ")"~.m~ n, ocoupamon seer ,  m~nas  ~. 80 cha ins  west ,  80 chain~ north, 80 coal claim No. 1;  thence 80 chains ~vp~. ~u, ~ . .  Al~re d E. Falconer.  
.. ~-~v(~. -se i~corner .~,  smu pos~ marKee land  conta in ing 480 a~ras more or less 'laP_, p£y=ror .a ncense ~.  prosp.ec~; xor .  cpal 18h0aina east  to point of commencement ,  I nC°rth, 80 chains west ,  80 chains south I 
. .  Char lesG.Sexsmi th  |net .  2~, 1912.  Rober t  J .  Co0ney. l~LPde~r°~:m0ve rme xouowmg+~eeS-[acon~a~n~o?Oacresmoreorless, knownlSm0cha~s east  to .pp in t  of  _eommenee'[ .  t~anmar ~ana~c~.  Dmtneto f  
Ul 1 ' ~ • . . . nown as cmtm ~o-  t't ' • , ~ y 17, 912 . John  Macdonell, agt. I ~ l -Commenc ing  at a+post nlanted ab0ut] .~,~ +~ m~o A~.~ ~ ~ - I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • ~ TaKe notice that Alfred E t-o~, . . . .  
- : Peace R iver  . . . . . . .  [ 0mlneca  Land  Distr ict Distr ict  o f  15 mies  north and 5 n~les west .  o f  the [ - -v  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,-. ]o  |o f  H~e l ton ,  seer ,  mtends  to apply  ' 
' • . . :  .. ~:_ , - . _ ,  ~anu vmmcr ,  [ Cons+ Range ~r ]nor thwest  Comer of  R. K.  L indsay 'S |  ~ Cass ia rLand  Dmtr ict  / - CASSI AN I0r a. l icense to pros ect for  coal and I 
"~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~' - ~ - I Take  notic°*~d+ ~. .~+~ Xt ....... ~ [CO clalm No.  1, thence south 80 chams, I • Dmtnct  o~ Casslar etroleum over the ~ l lowm descrzbed • " -~-~e nu~me ma~ ra~ricK j ~ n ~ - .~ .  ~,,~+u~v. a~u~s,+ ~ DISTRICT OF CASSIAR g 
• a f  V . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ,~+ . . . . . . . .  . o once [ s t  Paul .  Men" marr i  wo .~" _east. 80 ~axas ,  . . . .  north  80 chains, west  80 Take not ice that  A l f red  E . 'Fa looner  Take antic th  " ' ]~nds." . • -- :  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  +,, , .~nus  - zo ' - . ,  .ed man. in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , e a t  Al f red E. Falconer, - 
apply fo r  permiss ion to  purchase the I tends  to~ap]~lyforpermisslon t purchase  j~,a lns ,  m .pom.t oC^eommeneement  , |o+ H as..elton, seer ,  m tends to apply Hazelt~ n, miner," intends to a~- i+ o..mmencl.n.g a te  poet planted about  
• ¢~.n^..:...~^._-.~_~,__~_ I the" followln~ described lana~ . . . . . .  I Known as c lmm -No. 4u. ' . . ~. ~tor a license to prospec~ +~or coal and for a license to ms  ect for coal ~n~l .o mues  norm and 1 mile west  of the 
.=  ++C~m."t~:n.".c~n~ at+ ';os~pianted:  on the] - 'Commenc ,~g"  at  a post.planted--" a t l  Sept, 17,]912.. A l f red . . . . .  E.  Fal~0ner.. i p:nt~sleum over: the fo, low~ng described I ~°tr°leum, anus over t~e ~ l low ing  described Ino°i~h~e~ l~°~le~h ° f .  , enceR'norm+K; e~uL-in'dsay'acnains, I 
f th  u soux;neasl; comer  n. 4x+, t lmnee hor~l~ + 1 ~oT~cW s I .~ ;~1 [ • . ~Or~m b?mk'Ou~+~ e+Fi, lay . f lyer  37 mi les  J~cha ins  and 14 lini<s Cast 20 C ains I ' Cassiar  Land  D is t r i c t .  Distr ict  of  Commenc ing  at  a post  planted, about  Commencin " at  a • West 80 ch.aina, +south 80 chains, eas t  rv ~n ox  me sale aver ,  ann ' , tmss ia r  . . g host planted about  . • . 
mt  oz commence v # < oal e la te  mo x, meqce  80 chase  coal c lmm o p u, t+lZ Al f red E Falconer  
• : :ehaina, south 80 chains tovo in t  of com-[PP i  sent  and contain ing]  fi'c~nse to prosnect  for  coal an~ -e t ro  / '  • . . . . . .  " "~ . . . .  i .  lee .. ^d . N . I ;  thence 80.  ehams [~e~.  . + . . [ 
• - mencement ,  conta in ing 640acres  more  ' e , .  " leum over the  xouowin " . . , , ains east  80 chains south ,  • • -. • . . - - ~ o+,o- -  . . . . . . . . . . .  22 1912 " Eltzo~..~h ~ . . . . . .  [ l ee  . gaescrzned lands :  80 chase  west  to point  o f  commence-  80 chains w "" Cass lar  Lan4 Dmtnct"  Distr ict  of  -~ . . . . .  r~mc~ d. uononoe.  " , ' " "~"  . . . . .  J .  mm " • • . . . est to polnt o f  commence-  
• J I ' ~ encmg at a p?st planted anout sent, contammg 640 acres more  or  me known " ' Caesar  - • 
~y 13, 1912 John  Macdoneil ,  agt" I Oral . . . . . .  ,~i . . . . .  . --,.+..,++ ^,  17 mi_les-north and+ miles west  of  the l less, known as  claim No7 ~n~ Im 1912as e~re~ l~a l  . . . .  ~ Take  notice that  Al f red  19. Fconer .  
• : Peace R iver  Land  Distr ict .  .+'[~°~h~e~c°~er~°fcR-o_K,~L~mdja.Y>|Sep~ 15,]912.  A l f redE .  Falconer. el ton, miner , . intends. toapplyfo~.  
. . . .  Cass iar  " l+.~-Take not ice that  Fenton C Murra  of  |we'~ * * , | • | CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT ' , I p~,~, sem pros e~ xor coal and pmetro- 
' ,, :' , , . ,. Y west  80 chalns, south 80 chains eas t  80 Casmar Land Distr ict  ' leum over the foPlowin " - I • =-Take not ice that  Grace .Mary  Mc- i~ . 'Pau] ,  Men. ,  merchant ;  s tands  to |cha in  s to ,~ in t  of  c ^ '~ ' -^~ . . . . . .  /.. n;~+.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ! DISTRICT OF CASnIAR I '~  • . g .descnbedmnds .  I
• • • . • • ~ ~..,,.~.~©.~©.~ " .~.o~..~u ~ ~-~o, .r .  Take  anti " t~ommencmg a~ a os~ |anted about 5 
" f .  • • . , ~ep+. £G l~z .  ~ l I reu  ~. +alconer oi  nazef f~n,  miner,  in ,enos ~o apply xor v~ normwas~ corner of  R K Lind ' o ] lowmgdescnbed lands .  • l - -Commenc ing  a t  a post  n lanted on l~e] " . I  . . . . . .  I for  a l icense to nro n" t cn . . . .  l o .~[no~ . ;+ • " says  [ 
• " " + . . . .  . - -  • ~ a I I  e . ~ s_ee  . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . .  
.C~. mmenem.g .at  pos t  p lanted on the lthe so.uth.b~k, of .Little Oliver Creek I--Caesar Land Distr ict  D ist r ic t  of  | ,o , .~  ~sef~prospec .~ zorcoa /ana  pedro |pet ro leum over the following descr ibed |c.oa~ c~al,m .No. 1, th.en_ce north  80 chess ,  I 
. .  ~ + s qumDan~ o~ tne ~'mlay nver32mdes land  asou~ lor ry  chains eas t  o f  the[  ' .  Cns,iar" ~ /'°~o~men~i'n~'~a~t~o~7~bo~tllands: Ic~n~enams, oum~ocha ins ,  west80  [ 
+ Ju ly  17, 1912 John~aedone l l ,  agt .  i PeaceR iver  Land District" :+Dist~det Of coal e l+de No. I, thence hut .h  ~eha i~s ,  sept .  15, 1912. Alfred'E." Falconer. + Sept. 15, 1912. A l f red E. Falconer;"  a l ieense~on'prmomer~tl~'~dos~a ply fo r  
; . PeaceR iverLa~dDis~; r lo t  • [ P e ~  + " . '+  : . , a s + r e .  ~++= + +l~:+itnBS0c+h~as,~no.rth,80_eh~nl~esotso ~ + ~.++: , . . ,  . . . . . .  |S e,+ c .ss . ,++.o  . . . . . . . .  + [ 
: D |Rt r |~  af  l~.nanlmP I raKe  no¢ice ~a¢ t+eorm-e ~ uar ton lv" ' "  , w ~m+ u~ cummencemen¢,  I - . ~ammx ~al~tl UlScrle¢ " I • " " u++o#.....atoJ.-. " i o .~. . , .e .~o.+; . -  _..... . . . . .  _ ,  . - - • J m 
:TakenotTe;-+h-at-Joh~'A_McAllister, I of Van.couv~j "+'.cap.itaii.st - in+n+ ~to I +~°t.wntp1~i~+ m +" .,¢_+ + + .. . .  | +_,.:__+i,+~+ 0+.C+pe,i+. - .  ITako no~+S~"[~a+tO~l~A~S+R~'.,.~.= I um. i le ; "n~j~'~n~+l"  Pm~;pwaenspaop°~t,  [ 
' • o$~er l in  On t h . .~ho , . .o ,  t . to .+o  +^lapp£y lo t  iml;-f:isslon to nurcoasemel - -~  • - - ,  . - ,  - . . .+u  ~, +mcener,  1 ~.se  num~Ce mu+~£xrem P, +alconer, i . -  . . . . .  c~ ~ . . . . .  -=-,  [ 'northw+nt o . , .~o . .+  v, :P  v.  - , +, 
'. '~' ' ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f,~ll0win des '"~ed Inn - -- . . of Hase l ton ,  miner,  intends to a I ox naze l ton,  seer ,  intends to apply -----~. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,...z,. ~,musay s 
ap.~ly.fqr.pern). ission to purchase the l~°~g ~ . . . . . .  t_~. . . . . . . . . . .  J Cass la rLandDis t r ie t .  D is t r le to f  I~or a l i cenee+~,~r~o, ,o~ ¢ . . . . .  ~P-P~Y~l~oXrallceasetoprosnsct for  coal .an~Jcoa[- 'c- l~ raN° '  1, thencesouthS0cha ias ,  [[ 
• - ~oLmwmgaesctneea lanus:  " -  .:+ : ::: ::" I : t~. mm=,;~mK~'a, . , /~.~ pmn~u on me I . . . . . . . . . .  ".-. Cansiar  _ .1: L ,  ~ ~" ~%~,,~" -~" .~"~ -.~'~. I netro leum ov- -  t~o ~^. . . : - .  +1 . . . .  ~ '~ [ wes¢ ~ cnams,  north 80 Chains. eas t  ~o I I 
• ' / '  Commenc ing  at a post  p lantedon  the  [s.0um Pan~°~:.the'F.~lay r i ver  35 miles. I • .Take notice that  Ai¢~'~ ~: t~ .^,^_~ IPeq  meum over me ZOlLoWlng aeserme~ I f~.~. .  .~  ~-~"~" . ' , "~  u~u~' t~ Jehains to  point of eommen~,~o~.~- II 
+ s0t~th bank of - the Fin" lay. n.'ve.r,82 n~iles I~r°m. th~m°u~n ~an~u ~ _/,2_miins~w.est, [H~e l ton ,  min~Tl i l ten 'ds  ~ a"p+pl'~.'~r.~ I m~menc;n~.~t  n n~nt n ln ,~a +.~n,,t [ ~ommenc ing  a ta~Post 'n lanted  a t~u ~ I kn°wn asc la im No. 31;• ' .  - . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  i i 
' '  : ~m.~me m°ut~ anu  ~]- '~mi ,~eswast ,  l~'~'~o~,~v~?~°~..o°v+~na.~l]ieease to prospet t  for  coa land  pet ro - [ lmi le  south°a~l~v~/~e~'~-n~'~=]Smilesnorth and4mi le~ west0 f~e l  ,'~ept" I~" ]912" Alfred E, Falconer.  iii 
- ~L~p~o.~,  incA s: se . .pos~,  tnenco[o~-con~me~'~=---==~'-.:~7.~:~-,~'.~ P ,~- [ leum over thefollowingdeseribedlands:inorthwes t comer  of  ~ . -K . -~ ' In~s .~;~Inor thwest  corner o f  R ,K .  L indasv 'e l - -~  . - ~J[ 
. .Was~cna]es ,  norm~Ocna lns ,  easnt~UlL--=="_"_"L"_~_~"_'~_';~L==~ • . . . . .  : '~ . "~k~Ol  uommenemgatapost  planted about |coa l  c la im N~ ~' H,==.o* ~a =~,=,~.=lcoal c aim No 1; thence 80 ehs |ns [ :  uass ia r  ,..and Distr ict :  D is t r ie to f  ~1 
• " eh  ins  eo n ' " IIIUJL+I~ ur ~esm, earn os+marKecL t+ ~ xs . +. - ,  --.+.++ ~.~ +-o,.,o • " • • '. ' 
• . + ~ , .u~ ~ocn .a lnsm.pomtofeom- I~ '~, .  , .  ~_^. . _ .~  .~- -~-  - , [Tmdes  north and 4 mlies west  of  the [ north. 80cha ins  east  m.~, . ;  . . . . . .  +~. [ south , '80chamseast ,  80cha ins  north.[ i_ . Cnsslar  : r =[  [ 
. . mencemen~, con~a]nm~ 0  acres  more  1~;+~. '7~'~ ..... ~ '~ '~.~ '~.~r tw~_  l northwest :  comer  of  .R . .K .~L indsay 's  ['80~h~ine West to ~t~;"~ 'm~'  |80 chalns west, to point  of  commbnce~ [ .;~al~e notice that  Alfred E. Falconer.  ~ i l  
• ' ' Jul°r less.17 191 donn ,%+ ~IcAuister.  [~"~.~'~m"~'m'~uone" , 'agr~ I coal Clain~No.. l~,"thance north 20 chains,  sent ,  known as  elaine: . . . . . . . . . . .  No  9  7~?  ment,~known as c la im,  No2 .  0. + ox[ ox ~aze l ton ,  miner,  in tendsto  apply for'~]: 
. y ,  2 J°hnMacd°ne]l'agt'IP--~-acaceRiverLandDistric+ ~io , .~- ,^¢|wes . t80 .chams,  . s°uthS0eha ins ,  esotS01~ept .  15,1912. A l f redE  Falconer IP:;t. m 191m. Aif m. Faicener. [ eu alieensetopr°e ect ' f ° r ' c0a iand  e t r° '• l !  
" + .: Peace R iver  Land Distr ict '  D lstr /ct  / - Cassiar  ] k 'no~ -. ~1~+,, ~q . ~"~, I ~ / . . . . . . . . .  g .  esenb~ P~nds: . . . .  I' "~ ~" o - ,~-  ~-  I ~nmns to ,~oin~ ox commences - " "  ~- • ' " / • leum over thefo~oewln o " • 
; ' ..... • , o f  Cass iar  I Take  not ice  that - John El l iot, ,of New | Sept, "17"'~'-~ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' / + Cnss iar  Land D is r r le t . .  [ CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. [ : ~ , . , , ,m, ,c~ a~a.pos~ plantoa ahout. i / [~ 
v , ~x~ ~zrea  ~ ~'aleoner D is t r ic t  of Casmar  DISTRICT OF CAS IAR o m~,e~+ norr~l anu I mile went o f  the  ,: ' Take 'not ice  that  Richard V. Whai lev,  I Westmins ter ,  B. C., investor,• . intends [-,-.=~ ", .. " , " " |  =.,. ! '  ' • " ,, I . : .  . ~ ~S • I non 'west  . . . . . . .  . . . .~  . , l [  
. - o f  Vancouver,  broker,  intends to apply [ to apply . for  permiss ion to pur~hase-the+l CASSIAJ~ LAND DISTRICT Di~tT,,O.q~ ,  / TaKe notice that  A l f red  E Falconer, I -/:a.Ke n °dee  that  A I f red;E Fa lc .~er ,  I '_;~_',~ , ,  ym' ,e r  ~ .  r~.. ~masay  s coal +[[  
~ " .' . . . . . .  Commbneing  at  a post  p lanted onthe  I south bank  o f  the Fmlay  river 32 miles [ H~e l ton ,  mine+ in tends  ~ a~,.l - ,^-  - [P . ' e +ollowing described [ petr tl ie fo l lowing deser ibedl  ~-? ' -  . . . . . . . .  = m- .  [ ]  
• " ' , . . , m,  ~ .vx- u lanas isnos" ~n:;~mencemen~, Known an elalm .No, 32 i i  
" ' south  bank of - the F in ley r iver  86 miles | f rom the mouth , ,  marked J. E s. ~.  I ffcTnse to prospect  for  coal and pet~o~ i li Commenc in~ at  a ~ost - I  - - '^a  -~ '^, .~ [ l%~mmene in~ at  a " ' Sept" 16, ]9/2. "AI f red;E Fa lconer ,  
, . " ' f rom the mouth  and 1-2 mi le West, [ post, thence west  120 cnains, north  ~o I mum over  me fol lowingdescr ibed lands '  I . . . . .  ~ . j ' . ,  ~ - - ,~ .  -~, , - ,  t., ~.. . . ,  . pos t  planted aboutl . .  - . . • . • : 
- .+  ~earps~_ e~aV~ Wo'~h ~,  e~O~t, ethaencoe [ ihaiT~uers~t 40 c~inr~thren~e f~nWt in~ [ 7 mC~lemmeonr~ihng~at a .p~s_t p lanted ab'0~t [n~orm~we~°tU~ona~nr z0fm~esK.e?pn3fsa~e [ n~oT~?ep: r~rn~ a zfm~.es Kw~,stndQf~vth,s~ J~i Cass iar  Land District, i.: Distr ict  of  ~ 
= ' $ r'= , , , C U~OU ' ' " "U~r" '  +mu ~our m, leswes~oxme " " •"  " " ~ coal i : ' " ' < ' uassiai" :. 
.' 80eha ins ,  sou~ 8o ehalnn to pont  ofl;o~nmenc.emen~ eonta,nlng ~aere .  l~o~'~w+*t comer :e l  R. K.  L lm~as'v'elC0a!.¢la. im+ .N~ 1 ,  thencp 80 eha,nslc?a!.cl~m..Nm 1, theme 80 charnel: +.~...++,oo +~o. . , .~  ~ . . . . .  ++ 
" commencement ,  .coz,tammg 640 aeroe I more or  ~ees. John  Elliot;." I coal e l s ie  No. 1, thenceS0chain~-~ou~K I.sou~n, tsu cnams east,  80 chains north,  I .nor~, +u cnmn,  west ;  80 chains South, 1~+~7-!~-;;=='+=. ' " "  ~:~ '~ .'Y. +'a~cener :. 
L 
+:+ ' . C nss ia r .  = + •-~• . +. l ' ; Take~mlee . that  RuMel H ,  MeA i l i s+r  |¢mIAR I0~T~'DISTmOr ' ~'~TR "^-  "_'_ ' I  Dis thct  of Cass ia r  | ?A~IAR LAND Vp~+p~.  DISTRICT UP or thwest  comer  of  Ri K,  L inden 's  : 
, =.  , .Take .  n?t lce that  Freder ick  Brown.of  ] of Vancouver ,  broker,  +ntends• to apply | +~ " ' cAss i~ '++ V+ N Take h0tice that  ~,lffed E"  F ro+- , ,  .• I '= ,~, . . . ' -+. .  ;~'• : : v+~.+. . :  ............ :..: ~ l~ la im No 1, thence :north ,i+tlY~+  
, ' . L I~?__W y es~m~n~¢er, jt~L ~. ,  mercnan~ " In'- [ .~or~ ern~.!ssmn ~ .purchase the folldw- [ __ Take notice that  A l f red E. Fa lconero f  |o f  Hazelton,  mimer, in tends  t~ a~'vi~ [ ~ ~'l~e-n°-t- lc~-~ ~t A l f r ,~  E. F.al~r~$r, t chains,  West e ighty ehaim~ eouth ~]~t~.  ~ 
+ ~.~f~P._PY__~..~°_r_l~.~rmJ~,~m,n .~opurcnase [ m~nescr lDeu. lanes:  [ ~ ~ ~ + ' J~ . I Hazs l t0n,  mi/ier, llitendS to al~vl~,.f0~.a [ for  a l icense to ~ro~ s n~0t f~',+ ,~,~oz r-~.~ | ~--r~-tt~"mtun' - m m e r ' , , , ~  ln r.en~18 to .appW~ icnalns,  east  e ighty ehairis, to ~oln~ "~¢ +. 
• , •. ' _ _ .~  ~ , .  ,p . .  ~ +~p~. F .  ~ ._  o I .uum _FSnm uz .  m.v  ~may r iver  ~o mnsn[  ie tun  overme rO l l0Wmgaescr lnea  iand l [ ' * ' l - l Lqds0  : " ' -, , ,,, • .:t •/.. i i z _~= , ~-~ . .+y . , .m. .m~+.  ,m,~ I .oept .  £v, w£+.  ~ l i r 'ed ,  ~ Fo~.~. - - -  + 
~...  ' soum yank ox ~ne ~ lmay r iver  ~4 miles xrom me mouth  and 1 9. mile west,  Commencin  a t  a cot ' lanted a , ' . ' " . . '  .' . mnus:  . . . . . . .  ~ .. [,.~ - _ .  • • - ,~-er ,  
• ~ ' nor th  80 ehainn, east  40 chains,  thenee[wast  80 chains,  nor th  ~'~ha- fne .  east  |nor ' thwest  eor -e~ ,,¢ ~ ~ r . ; ,a  . . . . .  i~ .+~. ,~.+ . . . . . . .  "~ " '~°¢ o ~"~"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ux ~,e |8.mi~ runes normans  Z runes west  of~ t /~ JH J~L |  ~f l~]  i i f l011 |~, -  . :~  
! ; + • + - fo l low ing  the ~0urso of  the  r iver to |80 chains, south 80 chains, to ~tnt  0f lcoai -c la int  No 1 "thence'80c'hama'no~h°[~,'o~"cl~m ~o ' :~ '1 , .~ , /~ .~"  ~mu~a.y 's[northwe~.t  rner  o f  R .  K. L indSk~s  ] | | / t1~[~| |  | |~0[~U~L~c~, !~ 
• ' . . . .  po in to f  commencement ,  conta in ing640~c0mmencement ,  .containing ~ l~-acres [80-cha ins  e~t '  ~n ^h~l . . . . . . .  ~ ~!=~=+~ ~t ,o~, . 'o= ' t "~ '~.~. .~.  ~.~.m,~'[¢0al,. emlm ~o.  1 ;  u~ence 80 ch~ms| fo r  ,',~. ~0df rom_~,~t~ , /~ i~ 
+x~zl" [m?r~ • + -~- le~a_l ~ , ~ +..-,..- o+-~,~ ~.  ' + . t . , ,~ .  +..- . . . .  v .o .  ~v +,,+,,,o , ,u ,m,  north ~0 e - imam m ,amm~ "~]s r~t~ + ~, -a~res more or  less; said pest  marked  F.  ore or  less. - + r " , h ine west  • . . . . . .  I n_o~ nares east, .  80 ehalns south . . ~ e e  . . . . .  ~ ' ' • • ' er  F e . _~ . . _to pglnt  of commencement+ 80 chmns west  to.point  o£ .e0mmence"  jnm~e~lt,80 ehains . . . .  ' suitatl°nsandmedlein'~'um~w+~ id le~tm~'+;~:hmm,  ,,,<.~,..~ 
. . . . . . .  I ,__,= . |~nom . N o .  +.  menr+ known as  Cilitm No. 1,.  men - t t , + + n  -+, - . . B.+.I~, ~t'n+ . eri k Brown. .  . . . .  Rusoel H,  McAll ieter.  known as  elai = . . . . . . . .  west  to point of eommenee-  tn t~, it~ mekm o++t~m - ." 
:+ ~:, Ju lFIV, .191~ John  M~done l l ,  Ig~ Ju ly  17,1912 J01m.Mm~d0ne]l, aql~, Sept+ 17, 191E .•- A l f red E Fa~eonen Se-t" ls 19i~. Al f r  ,~ E, Fa  '~-" - -  _known_asel.M.mNo. ~. .  I!+,~ .m;¢._Sm~_m_.o~.ma~,ie~+nnAm+:~ 
,++.. +~ ~ .+.+ ~.  ~. .. . . . . .  -- - . + * . ¥ ~ ~ m+uuv+. ~eDL 10. 11)1~. : I f~ l  I~. I~ , i~ . , ' .  I .mm~_+x~om.+my_.F+'l~St4~h ra " + 
' " . ' " I '  I i ,  1 " " . . . .  " I I . : J ' "  : ' '  ] . .  + 4, + '  d : I - -  " ' I . 4 4 ' : ' , '% . j ' - - f  : + I " + + :' k "" J " : 1 1 ~ J ' j + [" 1 + '4  1 + '--+  '+~:+ 'I 4 k r '£ +" '  '+' + ~ +++~++~ I+++~+= + ~+~::+ +~++++ ++' +~' ++ + : 'I + I : v ~: ::: : ~+~ 
• Distr ict  Of Caselar. 
. Take  notice that  .A l f red 19. Falconer,  ~ 
Of Hazelton,  miner, int~ods to apply 
for  a license+to prospect  ~for  coal and 
petro leum over the fol]ovting descr ibed 
' lands: " • , . :  ' - 
': Commencing a t  a pos t  planted about  ~ 
8 ~niles north and 2 mi lea west  of  the 
ho~thwest  comer  of  R.: K. L indsa~'a 
eoai c la im No, I; thence 80 chains 
eouth, 80 chains west,  80 chains north'. 
80cha ins  cas t  to point Of co~ 
man~ known as claim No. 23. 
• ~ept. 16, 1912; - Al fred E. Falc 
. . . . .  , 
• . . ,  . , [ :  . . .  , : • . .  - . :  . . 
\ . . . . .  ' 7  'THE 0MI ,NECA M. !~ER;  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 7 ,191f , ' :  . " " ' : : : "  ; - " : / : "  : " i :: " "  . ( : -7 .  
. .  .... i .  " ~ ' " ' "  . " " ' " " ' " " i  ~ " ....... '~ i - '  ....... - : : :~"  ' ' " ' : " " "~"""" " ;~;" i ,  ; i : . i~ :  --'~: ii~;!!~";,~;!-;~i;,iii:,:.'i,;',i~i:'~!~"~!.~;~il ;~"~" , : : , . .  
. . . .  . . - " " " ' , . "  -: " . ' : , :  " ' - ,  ' :~ '<: , :  "" ' "  ' "  : - . -  - , : . ' - - ,  . . ' , , ' ; , : : " -~: : : ' . : ' , -  " ' . . : : :~ , - ,~ ' " : ' . '7  ' I "  " 
I 
o . ,  
' " -7 . . . :  .... , .'::..:..i ..'~?~::i!"~:'~:::i:7,.:',~i:~i.i: ' . ~ '  The Leading Business Men of Hazelton--the men who have developed the great :.,:'I%~:,~:~IC: 
. . . . . . . .  'distributing trade of this town -- have purchased lots in • ,  : " :  : : :~ :~"" :~ '~: : :~: " : :  .... 
- . . _ .  - : , . : : .  ! - ' - ; - , r  " : " - ;~; t  :" , .  - " 
. . . . , . 
. . o  
OUTH HAzELTOH 
. . .  • . ,  . .  
. .  . . -  
) . - -. 
"! i,'::i::~'~'-:'';r!:'~!•', ••I. I •¸  " " : ' "  
. . . .  - . :~ :~. .  ~ _ :  . ~ -  . .  
. ;  " '  • [ . . . . 
- . ~ t .  • 
. , • . ° 
- . . .  - .  -~  . ., . . . .  ., . ,  .... : , ,. : , : . ; , '~  ~; : : :  , , -  , , ,  ' . . . .  : 
. . . - : ,  - :  _ • .~ . .  . - : " . . . ,  ' ~ : "  . . . . . . .  
• - : . .  : , " ;  . ;  - - _ 
: '  -,-:.'<' , : i / : . : -  - :  
" " - " ' t t ' " C ' : ;  " , . ' . ;  2 "  '. 
, . .  - , j  , . .~ : : : . . "~ ~,E"=: . ' . " i~ ;  ' " "¢  ,' , ,  : ' 
- - I : . . ' - . ,  
. . . .  . . " :  :~-;:: ' . . - , , . . . . .  : , - . -  . I ' . "  
The Coming Business and Residential Center ofOmineca, a District 
Rivalling any in the West in Natural Resources. 
• • : : : . : : . ! . ! :  . . . .  • , 
" . -  , ' . [ r ' . - , :3 : ,4 . -=- . . , ' . ,  , . ' ,  . 
, :.7--i~:,::f:i-,%,: . ~-  .. 
• .. : . "  .:' ~ • -:,~:. ,..., :' : ., i ~ 
- -  . . . . .  . .  : ....... : ; . . ' ""  ' :  ' .  ".i.]-. 
}:iii:7:i ili~:!/!i i~i::; " 
. . . . . . . . .  , .  : :  . . ( -  • 
. • : . . 
. - " - . - , _ .  " • ' - ~ . , . :  : "~, ..:'::i-,. ; : L~; :  
. • - . -  t 
• , . 
" .' " : .  _ 
• t -  - -  
, " " . " .-. i i  . : : : - : .  - . " . - : "  
. -  . . . - . 
|. ~. They have• signed, agreements, to. bu i ld , . !nSouth  
I ,-, Ha~lton and, ~ll makethe otticial to~Site of.the.i 
I G.T.P. a Greater and even more: Pr0sperousl 
i Hazelton than the dd town. . .  .~ 7ii,..i... 
] Their Choice Should Be - ~ ' 
i There areonly afew.Lo!sin th; BusinesSCente 
I ~ ' n o t  been reserved 
~. ~: : . -  ~'. • . .. ... -; .- 
:; ' . . . . :  . ".. . . . .  . . . - .  " . . . . . .  ., . : ._ ,--").: 
~:' . , , : '~  , . - . . - . .~ . .  - : . • . 
L . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . . . . .  - • " . . . .  i 'I " 
. ~-~ -~..::" .-, . ; " :,. ' " ' '~ ' " ' . _ '  . . . . .  b~.  ..'" • " .~.~-- . .  . . -" ' .  ...... .-..- . . . .  : -.,,.,- ' , :  . .. ~ - : . :  ~ . . . . . " . : , :~  : ,~;, ,t'.;~.,-...~:.~:.,..:.,..;;~.:: - . . . . .  . '" ' 
ii:? . . . . . .  - " , - : : - -~; :  , ..... . : .  . - . . . i : " ,  .~ ::" " . "  : " ,: . : • i'.ii::~".¢,!::~;~,~:"~'~i::.~J'i!:~:~~.~;ii~i:"- ': .... 
. . . .  ' • " • ' . ' • ' ' . . " ' " " - • • • ; ,  <"  ;." '... ,:,' , , "  ~.':~; " ' " f ' :~ ' i '  " '~" ; " ' i ' :  " ". " 
South Hazelton is hacked b the .... G.T P,', ... : I 
• " : - . :  • , = . . . . . . .  . - ' . . : "  • . . • . . . . .  . " . " " . . . .  :- .  -, "~.. ; b ~ , ~ , "  '~:~,!'~:'~.,'~',:':~','.', -,, " 
! : ! :  association w lm the  o. :government .  ::' 
11 j 
. " . ' : .  : . "  ' .. ., ~ '~ . . . .  " • " ' ~ • " ~ ~."':-i. "-''~''~-:;,~:'-::¢- ~:,t~'~>.?. ':,'~':.~~.' ..' .;,'. , " 
. . . .  :..:~ : ,  : -P lans  at our office -.- better see thereat once --, delay means loss 0f opp0rtumty. :., ,,, ,., ;:~... :":~:'"~'~:~"~:~i :: : : l  ' 
" . . . .  " ' t i~ . -  :~  " ~ ~ , , ~ ..  ~ = = , ;=: ,~  :~ i , : , .  ~ . -  , , i  . .~ :~ '~V.~: . ,~ .~,  t ' ,~  : ,~ ;  . " 
- . .  .~-  ' c - . .  ,~ . . -  " . . - . . . . .  ' - ' • ' " . - ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .~ ' . : '  ":.-'?.."~'~¢;.;:~th:~-::!.:~:::k:~..i,;i:aa:.,~@,:.'?~:~,"-'>~:JL ' ~ ! i ) i !  f i l l ; ,  ii ):. ~..~ :.,,:~.: ....... ' .!{ . :  ' 
• . ' ~- . : , ' J ( " . : :~:" : :  : : : : - :  ' -~ '  : " - . . . . . . .  . : " . ' . .  . . - .: " " .... . - . -  ' "<: , , , :  . . "  : . . . .~ ' , ' : :~, :  .~::;i&'":~.~ !:t~}:b~:.;.i:'t:::!r,.:;.'~T:,~:~,'(~!:~:~-&~;.,~:"'~i~:.*:~;-,':?.~!% : "~ "". , 
- . . .  • : . . . - - ;~"" .  . . -  ' " - ,  ' -: • . , '  ' • • " . " . . . . . . . .  ' ..!.,.,.~..,.;,. .... t ; :~  , . : .~ i . : : . i i . :~  : :7 ; !#!  ::i':::~:~ ':!."'-::.:"-:....::::..':~!~:!.:£'!)~@~:..:t . - . : . . . . . ' : : | :  
I 
:.i' r~ ~'~' ~:'~ :"'"':'"~ '~" . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  : " "  " "" ~ ' "  '< ' "  " "::"~";"~'"":~ "'~:~ ~ } 
.. , , . . .  : ..~.,.~ ".~ . '~ ( i  . ' , . ' :~ :~, . :~ . ; -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. ~ . . : % . . . .  " . :  , ~ : , , . ,  ", , . .  • • .. ' . . ,  .~c . . ,~  :, ,. L - " :... - " , "~ . . . . .  . " "  " " 
b 
..... "i- "-- " Peitce River. Land  D is t r~-  I~s  ~ '~ 0~ reASSIgnS, ~s~mcT.  ':; ~ h: , ,  "',]:~.~i as~la~~T~and .D|st~[ct:=~': . . . . .  ~:~S~A~i4Dt~f~dC~- .~STRIC ' r  OF I ...... :~ .  Ca~sidW Land-  DistriCt. ~,L. L..:~-~ " tCasSiar  L~ntl,.Dte;trict. 
9Dl~!~. f,%e~ o f .H .~ l tb~{,miner , : i~nds : to  app ly  for  Of HaZel~on, ~ lntend6 to .appl~. ,%Tal~e ;A l f red :E .  ~otice/that . . . . . . .  .. Gus lph, ]0ntar io , .  mimutr~#tti~e'r, Tn e-t-0~d-S - license, to 'prospect  fo r  coal ana .  pe~re: ~htirle~-; . '.bf~V,~p~ ~t'~. inten~s .,to, " . . . .  
~p ly fo rpermlas ion  to purchase thei  a ncensm~.~,~ospeet f~r  coal ai~d.petro- for a l icense to prospect f0r.~ c0"fli:.'~d~ sit0d,~.~m|p~ ~9~ H~e~ intender to .  apply i ,  . ..- to.a)  
_ . . .~,  petroleum over the  fo l lowinK'descr ibed for~a l icense co prospect  f~r  coa~P~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  enso to .  Prbsi i '6r a lic, )ect;]~or coal• and ; " ~ 
: : . folio' r ihqdlands:  - ' , .. uommeps lng  a~ p pose ~)an,~d. ~.~.  ~' , petr01eum.0ver the fo l lowing descr ibed ,DIj LdesCribed .... - w ingdese ~I I~}~'B}~Ltt~Lt~ ~e~~°~]~gdcscr ibed lands :  leum over t~e f0flOwlng.dcscxibed lands: lands:; "" ' etrolehm over  the following . . _ 
, .; -" Commen~in~ at a post planted -ca the I 7.milbs-n0~tth~e~d 4~milesllwd~_~- of., the" q~[~omhieVein~a1~ a li0St pldrited- aboul %' ' .  . . . .  ," . .  " r lands : ;~ , ,  /.,i..'... . " . . .  = . . . . .  s tuds ' , .  . ~ ,  ~ . . . .  " 
i s0u~ banl ..... ........ : . . . . .  " -.. the .Fifdhy;riveF,'33 miles northwest ~coroer of  R,IIK;aI~itidsay's" ~5,m!jl-~i~/°rth',sn~,3 ~.~i'west, ..el, tt "Con~tlidii'ci~ dt  a p.ost planted, om '"(~0mYnen~iri~it'a'~mdt planted ,i~'d~'~ ;- Commenc lng-at  a pout planted about 
f rom-the  mouth  and 2 t -2  miles, WeSt,' ~oal:eldim ~o~. . , l~ len~e,  80;.ch~.nq n°r~l~westY6°rnei '" d?~ Klappan ,riv, e~,~(.19}~mlles hc)rth o~f'the - ' ,.--K.~,.T]~!say. 
• marked O. -MeA 's  se. post~'thence.west~ /o~l~h,C~{~ ~ ~'~ . . . . . . . . .  S_0'~/..t_:~po 80~halns .nor th~ ' "eoal:'cldimlNb;,1,~hdtle¢iYdt~th~,~,~cl~ainl S t ik ih 'd ' sU / /~t  and iib~t~t.1 mile:; f iorth 1 mi le north • a Qd~:2:.milcs we~sto.,f;the) 8 miles nor th /and2 si l icate.west ' o f  thn 
. • 80 cha ins , . .n0r th .  80~ch~tlns,' : eadt"-80' ]0'6haina..~v'e say 's  coal c l~ imNo.  ,1,, thence 80 cha ins  aoaL.chfim.,:No_A;_'thence.~80_e~ eoal. . .daim=.No.. . l ; .~t.hen~e 80 chmne 
~t ~f  ~meim~,  ,eabt 80 ,cha |nsd~9~{~;c~fAt i~  , .Wel of  the  nor thwest  "comor~o~ R~ K Lind- nor thwest  ' cd~e~fdf  R ,K : "  L id~]s~ nor thwest  comer  of R; :K.  ' L indsa~'s  
• - . {:::chains, sduthO0 chains to~oin~t of'corn '~ ~off~h~iniii t~"p~int, of  cb 'mmendemenl  
" . . . .  mencement, ,  containin . . ~ent,';kn0w~-irffNo',;4.q,~:.,,~j. ,~  ,, . l~hbWn h~~laim':34~ b~"mQ , -  " . soufl i ,  80.L~hai f i~'~- '80"~hains  nor th  sou.th, 80 cha ies~west ,  80.,chains;north, south, 80 chairm west ,  80chalrm .north,  
" " " . . e ~cAllister.. : ~opt 17 ,  191.,'- ~ A l f re~E.  F'fiI~bx~er. ~' ~ep,~16,~!.9.,1.~; .~l~o; .;~ " - ~uly. 17.°r?lnse" '::1912 .. . : Ge°r~ gO~0=J_0  ~ Mac~onell,acres mOreagt C~SI~kR LAND~ DISTRicT. " E~~ 80.chains!~st to;.~oint~,of, c~0mmenc~'- 8Ocha ins :east ;~:p0 in t  i'i~ commencd ~ BOcl~ains(east" ~tb point.o~ commence-  
~:.'~fl~f,~ ,' ment,'cont~ning~40a~{esmoreorleas ~ menWkna~" .c lmm'No ' . '12 .  ": ..... ~'~'~" i~eh*,, kn0w~n'~s"claim , N0.  28 . . .  ~ , " " " - : "]~iT;~'~'"T~~' "l "L'~aJb'-':°nel 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,l'J :.~;i~;s:-~.asm~. La~d~DJStrict r;;. ~ " .  "R'~ioW~ b~'~1~t(~o. 12 ~'  ~ .{ ~. - Sept. 15, 1912; :" AFfr~dE.-F~FY0h-d'r. " Sept. 16, 1912. . Al..fred-E. Falconei'. 
~DIBTI~II~Y~.,,OS[ # . . . . .  ttr.~ . . . . . . .  SepL ,  aS , : ,1912. .A l f r~ l . ,E , :Fa l~er i  ".', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . "  / " ;Cas ' s ia r  '~ 'a f i~Dis t r i c t .  
I of,H.~elt  ) ~ppiy f~ 
[ a. licence~ ~h~ ~- r~ 
I leum ore: land~ 
• • L~ . " " , ~istr i~t: ,of  C~s ia~ ~. . " "~ --. :Peace  Ri#e~ Land District . - . , . . . .  ~CA.SSL~I~,,; - ... ~ .. . . . . . . . .  
" " . . . .  " 4 ~ " is "C' " . . . . .  " raxenoueeznacA l / rea~ ~amOherbf  ~e t~idt,~A[i~r'dff-Eo - - ~ .LCassiar~Land-DiStrict. ~.; 
. - . . ..~, : .,D. tri t of.Cas~iar .... : - H:~=' ..... =' - - -  * ~ ~ ~'-* " " ~~#.~ IJ~cr,:~j 4 - CAS~[I/~R.I~tNDD]STRIOT~ ~DIS~RICT OF  .., ..~...;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Di~tHct,0f-Oassiar, " . . .. • " " ,: ' DistriCt 0fCassiar  " . " " .= "Kakb aeries that WiB inm Rnil;-~" h~ .. ~t~elbOll, miner, m~enas.~o apply ior a knten~s'~ ,~. CASSIAR .~ , - ";~ • '"~". . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ .- 
• " . . Vane.b~'veYe~.b~)i~er.'.i~-~b-~'~:~-,,~'~ad~ .license ~ prospect  fo r  coal and petro-  . to  prbsp~ct  .for coaf'  - ' -Take,nqtico'thatr ,Al fred,  E,~iFalcot~er, .Take no'tice~.that~Alfr~d'E,-.Falcon~r', :]~t~aKq nouce  m.a~ -~l.xreeL~, ~alconer ,  
. : " n~r~nidsion' t~  "~ .,,u~c~"~+~-.~'~'..'-~.."-~..leum oyer.the fo l low ingdescr ibed lands -  r ' t l~e'f0110Wit~d~cribed of Hazelton,  miner; ,  in tends ' to  annie, o..f...Hazelten~ iner., i .rLt~n~ to. apply., o I n~etcon ,  ~mlner ,  mcenns m apply, 
- • r -  ' • v "~ *"~ '~"~wu'S  . . . . . . .  . ; Commene i 'ng  at a P~ ° • ~ " . - ' '" .' . . . .  -~"  ~or-a-dcense' m-  ros~ec  •xor  coal anu  
• descr ibed lands : .  . . . . .  : . . . . , .  Commencing.. a t  a post. planted., about  psb.p]aqted .abou for ~ license, to p~os .ec t  for. ' coal and foi;. i F l i c~nse- to :p~e~t ,  for"coal  and I e P ' " " 
• .- Commeneincr a t  a vos t  s lanted,  nn~th~" .7, miles .nprth and 2 mdes  ~west o f  the [ 5 mi les  nor th  .and 3 ndles W'e~s~ ~of~th~ petroleup~:over~thc ~ollowm~:deser31~ed .v~troleum over, me.£~llov~ing de~eribe'd PJ ~ .tt~°l~e~xm °v, er  ~e  xze~low~ng descr ibed 
' . . "  , . - ,  . ~ - - ~  . . . . . .  • ' "  " • , . . . . . .  , " , . • " . .  . ~ "~ " ' ~  ~ ' "  " ' ' ' t - ' -  - 
. . ,  south 'bank  o f the• .~n lay . r i~ ;c~. : ;85  mi l~s PP~hw.  es.t corner  o~; .R .K .  L in~.a~.  s no~h.we.s t , : comer  o f  R . "K . I . ,~t~d~ay.~ },a,n~,-: ,,,, .~ . . . . . . .  : , ,< ; ,~ '  ~#--,: . . . . . .  ! ands :  - .. " l a~m~n~_ i , , , t . , ,~ . t _ , , J~W~,~i  . ] i , , , t  
" f romthe/n6~th ,  then/ ,e 'west  40cha ins  coa.~ ct.atm..~1o ~, ~nence ~uu,enmns I coa l .e la lm~o.1 ,  thencesouthS0ch 'a ins ,  ~.~omrne~clng ac'~' ~#s1~! p lantea"  oh" ~"t~ommehclng'=ata'postplanted-.a])o-ut' ~i.~Tf==',-~,T~'~'~,~w.-~i~--::~.~ 2~i'~'= 
' - ' north"  120 chaias,  - thence fo l l0w ingthe  sot~;  ~u cnams west  , 80 chains north,  we.e,t 80 chains, nor th  80 chains,: eas t  ~ ~C ~)Sp.pan ver(:~¢vout-~9 miles=.-north'of- -1 mi le north • and. 2 ; :mi les  west•• of-. the  .%..,=?~?.- .ey,~.=.~-,,,~.%~t~% v,?~.~ y~ ~.~= 
' . coursd  o f :  the  r iv~er.topbint  of..  ~ord- nu cn.ai.ns eas~ zo .pot.no 0zcommen'ce-  ,chains,' to ,  l~oint o f  commencement  ~cik!ne mlmmic ar~u a~_0ut.1 m~le_north .north.west. corner  o f  .R~_K. L indsay 's  nor~nwes~ c~er  o,,~t~)~,oj~nlnaea~-~ 
~- ~ mcncemen' t  c~- to l~; ,  _ ,~n~: .~^~.~ men~;  ~nown as c la lm ~O,~4u;g.:-. '7 xn0wn as c lmm No "35 • .. ' ox me no~mwes~ cohie'~ 6'f R 'K  Lind- coal c la im No I" -thence "80 chains . . . .  :.-~,~m---m~:-~;'~ ~??~y .yr. ~,=~-o 
" - or less: said ~s[ 'm"~ea~'w ~'~ '~ Sept, 17; 19)2. .  -Alfred E .  Fa lconer  Sept. 16 -1912 " ='Al f red-E Falconer eay's C0ai claim, No~l,;:thenee $O~chhins "north, 80 chains w~st, 80 chains south l~s°u, m' '~u chains ea~,.t~, c~alns- norm,  
• "-. f~ .--"=- " " - "  ~"  v~-' - - ' ~ ' - ~ ~ ' ~ " ~ " ~ ' "  ~ south 80 chains et .  " ~OO'chai " " ' Ivu enalns-wess-~o" oin~ oz commence-  • • . July IW. 19!2 ....... Wdham Balls . ~ . . r " . . ; . • • . . . ~. ,. . ..~. .~80, chams north, as ease to olnt of commence-  P . . 
. . . .  . .... ~-.' . . . . .  Y'~-'f CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT "' DI~STRICT OF  ~ Ca~.Slar ~ana ulstrlct 80 thales east t~'~oliltof commence,  cent, known as cla P°  No  13, I me)nit ., known as clalm N% 24, • ~i~- 
. . . . .  ' ",. 'oonn mac~Ionell; agenz. -. : . . . .  CASSIAR" : ' - . . ulsznc~oxuassiar - " cent  e0nta in in~640aexeom ;~ . . . .  ,^-- Se-t 15 1~119 ,Ahe**ad ~. ~o~ ... . .  Sep .  16, 1912 Al fr=d E Falconer .... = 
' . . . .  ' ' Tak " " " akenot lce thatA l f red  E Falconer,  k ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~;-' - . . . .  Peace R iver  Land D . . . .  " . . . . .  e nohesthatA l f red~E.  Fa lconero f  . . • . ,  nown as e la lm~o.  2. • . ~ - - ~ - . . . . .  . - ,.,-..~ I " - . . . .  mtriet. DlStrzct o f  -. . . . .  of Hazelton, mlner  ]nte~ ds to a I for , . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.~, = Casmar  r~and Dlst~ct. -~. • ~, 
• . . . .  : . . . .  " Cass ia r  . . . . . . .  H.azolton, racer, mtends  to apply for a _ ........... . . . .  ~ .  , .Pp Y Sept. 15, 1912. A l f redE .  Falconer.. • • CAS~IAR. LAND DISTRICT. • ' I. Dist-" . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... " | 
' - . . . .  . " " .. " " ' license to r • ~, ,curiae ~o pros ec~ lot coal anal ire- . . - . ,. . ~ . . - ~ . .~v  u~ ~m~*r ,  - . . ....~. 
, ~ ..... ; .......... ~-':.T~ke'not!ce that - JamesP .  Martin, ell ,^..=. ~:._=PL'r°_s.~_e~t~°rc°al.an~.~ ~etro-. leum over tlie fs~lowinc, described ~eantds' I CASS IAR 'LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT O~'  ['.' '~i~f,_ DL~TRIC~ O~A~I~kR,  ~.; .:' ..... I,'~ Take  notice .that Alfred :E- Falconer, ..',~I 
.~- o ,  ,broker ,  Intends - . . . . . . .  Commencmgata  ost lanted about • . . .. of Hazelton, meet ,  mtonds  to app ly . .~ .  
. " to a ~ .~ • . . . . . . .  - Commencmg at a post .planted about qP. P. j •Take notlce that Alfred E. Falconer, I i ° f  Hazelton, mmer  mtende to a I r " " ' ' " r ~:" " 
the~oo~o i~d~ ~lh~dl~,d~, '  "-. . . . .  .. ,7~m.es nor thand2mdes~.west - .o f  the ~h.~,~,~ ~ . . .  . . .  , of  Haz..elton, miner ,  in tends  to apply fo rahcense  to ~'oslpd.ct .for- coal and  • ~ -" .~  i , y .  f o r . ,  permlssmn .-to.,.purchase . . i l • • • - 5 mi les  north and three miles west  of  . . . . . . . .  ' PP Y for  a l icense to prospect  • or  coal  and . . w~ . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . .  ,: ""~ "-=~: ~'  ' bz~ - '- -' , .- . . . . . . . .  nwes~ corner  o~ z~ K Lmdsa  s f "" . ' P . e t re leum over  the fo l lowing descr lb~d • • 
- ~ ' ~ a ] "  - . ., n hwest  corner of R,  K.~ Lmdsays  . . . . . .  • • . .Y or a l~cense to prospect for  coal and etroleum ever.thelollowln described ' ' • . : 
Commenc~ at  a post  p lanted.on the coal c laim No" he • . , coal .c la im No. 1, thence south80-ehams,,  etro le - . . -. . . . . .  . .... g . ~ ~ds .  , • . - . . , • - - . . . .  . 1, t nce 80chamssouth ,  • . . . . .  um over the fo l lowm descrlbed ]~Inds . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . :. .. • . 
. . . .  .s°uth.b.ank0x;,~.ne1~-'nlaznvcr-82mllesl~0":~h,i,s ~w, ,  ~a , ,~ , ,o  w...,~. ~n east80chams,  nor th~chams,  west80  ~an, '~"  " " " g "~- - - - : .==- ' -  ~ . . . . . .  -; , . . . . . .~ ' . " . ; . . , -~ : .  ,Commenem~atapostp lan f~n: l  abou~ 
. : - . rom,nem0uth .and  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . ( - - . - . . .  , - ;  . . . . .  . [ ~ ,umme-~mga~aposcp lanr~u anouc  I . . . .  
• ~ . . . . .  , 2 1-4.miles. west ,  cha/ns west~to oin . . . . . . . . .  chains to. polnt  o f .  commencement  Corn e i • • . 3 males nor th  of the nor thwest  comez 
• ' ' m a r k e d  J . . . . . . .  I " . p t o f  commencement ,  I " ~ ^ ' ' . . . .  I= . mnc  ng  at a post planted about 11mi le north and  2 miles west  of the I "" ' ' . . . .  ~.P.. M s. se.. post; thence ." ., . . . - : knownas~c]a . , ,N~.  36 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.- • . . .. . , of R. K. L lndsay s coal elalm No.  1 
' . . . .  west  80 chaix~s ' north ~ . . . . .  ~nown as clalm No,.49...~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  -. .I cue  north of the northwest  comer  of northwest  corner of  R .  Lmdsa  s • - • . • . , so..chalns, eas t  80 . . • • Sept 16, 1912 ~ A l f red  E .Falconer .•. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  I~. ~ • thence 80 chains •north, 80 chains  west ,  
; . "~ chains,.south, . . . . . . .  ~0 *h'a~-o'-w ~-"='o,.~ o -~ um=-'-- . . . . . .  Sept~ 17,.•1912. A l f red  E.  Falconer.. . ' ' ' " 80R'K" Lmdsay. . s eoai c la im . . . . .  No. 1; thence coal c lmm No. 17 thence 80 "chains SOchains~out l t , :80 chmns east  to point" 
. .~. ~:~"" ' ' -meade en  ' " " " r ' ~  * ' ~ " " ' i  . . . . . .  a . • .... .~ . ...... .~ ... .. . : :I .~)~... C~sla.r Lan  d District...... .':[ chams north, -80 ..chams west, 80 [north,.80 chalns ea.st ,.80 chmns,  s~uth, Io f commencement ,  known as Claim No,  
...... ' . . . . . . .  ni t, contamklng 64"0 acr~emore'[' (~asslar Land  Dmtrlct Distrmt of  [ ' Dmt~ict of CasSlar ~ . •Ichalns south, 80 ehalns east to poet  of 80 ehams west  to mt  of co 
..: . . . .  orlees. ,,. .., ~James-P.  Mar t im ~ i•"'" ..... " as ' : ~ ~ ' " " " ' ~ " ' " " [! "~ rome ce . . . . .  i ' .pc mmence-  125" • • - Alfred E, Falconer, '- ." ; -" : ' : July 1~ 'm~o .T~,  ~^~~n - - :-. • . ~ • ~=:,.: C man ...... : - -Take nones  that A l f redE  ".Falconer Co n cent, r eontmnlng  640 acres cent, known as clalm No.  14 . . , 
..-. . .. - . .  . . . . . . .  , [ ~ ake,•nohe.e that  Alf~ed.E. Fa lconer  o f /o f  Haze I~n/miner ,  mtends , tb  app|y  for  Jmore or less ,  known .as c la im 1No. 3.. I•Sept" 15,.1912. Al f red-E,  Falconer.  - - - ' " ' = 'i - -=- - '~  ~ "  ~ ' "  " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ~  T , " r  " : @ . • . - , • . .  • ~ : . . . . . . . . .  . . • Sept .  16, 1912. . 
• Pa~ D~n,  T:-a.A lr~.~.~t'" Y~.-A£~-z_, _~ | naze lmn,  miner,  mcenos -~ app ly  for  a / a l icense r.o rospect  for coal and e t ro  .~epc. ~o,-luJ~, ,q.l lrea J~. J~alconer. - " Cass iar  Land Dist r ic  ' " ' '." • . . . . . . . .  - .~- ~ , - - - , - , ,~ ,~. '=  ~.~r~c~ o~ T ens ' . . . .  P . . . . - . . . .  . L • D is t r i c t  o f  
" . . . . . .  "< : Cass ia r "~/  . . . . . . . . .  : L le  -.°t°p,.r°s]~e,. ~tfOr~cOal a .nd .~et ; r ° ' l ! °umover  t.befoHowmgdeBorlbed~t~nds:}'C~iA)l{L.~NDDiSTRicT Dt .gTR i . .~ .~ i CASSIAR LA~D DISTRICT, [ C~s lar  " 
: - : .Take n0tice'that RoJ)er{H0warci Me.~|le~ um over ~nezol,~owlnguescribe q landSi: L Commenc ing  at a post planted about.[ . . . .  . .CASSIAR ." . . . .  | • DISTRICT O~ CASSiAR. " " I Take  notice that A l f redE .  Falconer, 
• ' Allioter ~,v  .......... ~--t-~, ,-,~..~.! ~ommenmnga~apos~ p lan~eaavou~iomi lesnorm andemi les  west  of the TaKe  notice that Alfred E Falconer •, Takenot ic  [,,fHazelton mmer  intendstoa I. - , ~- ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ,,,~,,~o • . • • . - . . . . . • , e that  A l f red  E .  Fa lconer  . . ,  , p y for  
• toannlvforn~rmissientox~urehasot~o|7mflesnorthand2~mlea west  ,of, ~e  |nor thwest  corner~of  R K L lndsay 's ' [o fHaze l ton ,  miner,  . intends to a l of  Haze l tou  miner  intends to ' aheensetopres  ec t fo rcoa lan~I~et ro .  
. . . . . . .  -; . . . . . .  • • • ' . ~ . " ' ." . • PPY~ . , , appl II ' p " ' P " ~ " . fo l lowmgdescr lbed lands .  - :  • [cnoO.~n_w,e_s.c eo~er  o f  ~R. K. L ina.sa~' .s /coa l .e~tm No. 1, thencenor thS0ehams , [ f  o.r.a.heense to prospect  for  coal and for  a lxcense to prospect  for  coal an~ eumover  thef011owm~,; descnbed lan~s:  
" " Commenc in"  a t  a . . . .  - ' a  -~'^-~pl , ,~  ~,,^ - ,.~'u^/c a. c la im ~o.  . ~,- ~nence..~u. cha ins  . . . / w e s ~ z ~ u  enains, scum ~u cnains east  80 I:i~e~roleum over  the ~ollowin~ descrit  ed / e t ro leum over  fi le following" described" ]. Commencin. g a t  a po~t. pht l , t c~- .b~,c  
• . . . . . . . .  ~mues  .. " . . . .  ' ,I' :" " ' - "  ' ~ " . . . . . .  : - [; o thwest  corner ~' " " n,~n~h a ,b  ~Stho '~u~ .~. ~. ~- ", |nor th ,  80 chains east~ 80 chains south, [chaln~ to point  of  commencement  lands ]31nds 3 mi les  north of the n r 
• ..... ~ . . . . . . .  '~ -~ '~='=:"~"~"~'~' "  ' '  ....... ,.,. o , ,umar~ea . . . . . . . .  ~ n ~v~e~x. [80meChainswest-to. point, of' commence- Iknown as clalm No.  37- .  . Commenc ing .  at a post planted about ,  Commenc ing  at a post p lanted  about.[c'f R - -K .  . Lindsay's. Coal cla,m No l, 
• " ee ,,est ÷~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~n~- .~-  .... ~ on | nt, known as clalm No.  50.., ' iSept, 17, 1912~ " Alfred E Falconer 11 mile north of the nor thwest  comer  of I mile north " thence north 80 ehalns east 80 ch " " r , . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~,,,~,,,o•,,u~-~uou . . . - . . . .  • , . ~ and 3 mi les west  of the I~ , ares, 
• Sept  17, 1912 A l f red  E Fa lconer  R K Lln s ' , 
• .' - .  chains,  eas t  20 chains,  thenee:~ol lowing | " " ' • • | . ~,~_~: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  [ ' . .  ; .  day  s coal c laim L~o/1; thence nor thwest  corner  of R .K .  L indsay s outh 80 chains,  west  80 chains, to po int  
• : thecot i r se  of the  r iver  to no int  of corn- L .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . [ .  ~ ,uy : / ,~na  vm~r~c. J~mmc~ oz 180 c nams north,-80 chains east ,  80chains [~oal c la im No. 1 ;  thence 80 chains [o r  commencement ,  known as  .c laim 
; .. " • inaneement,  conta in ing 32~ acres  more  "uA~mtt  t '~V DI, SoT~R.IC~T" ' "DISTRICT• OF | rp~]r~ n~t~' t~mAla~'~ 1 ~,  " [south,  80 chains ,  west  to po in t  of com. [north,  80 chains west ,  80 chains south. [_~o. 26. A l f red  E .  Fa lconer .  
• ~.~.~ -~ --~,. ,~ ~alconer, mencemem ' 
. . " orless . '  Rober t  How~ird•McAll ister I. m,. ,  ~ . .  ........ " ,~: .~.  . . . .  [0f-~ci~on~ ":',~.. ". ~ .; , ,  . [] . , conmin ing  640 acres more  l O0 chains east-to point of commence-  I Sept. 16,1912. - . 
i .;-...... j~h'~ ~-,19.2 ' ' ~^~-  ~#--~--=" . - -~ i  rasc  nouce .mas  AIIren Jl~.'~-alc0ner of I . , racer,: mlenas  to apply ior I or-less, known as claim No 4 ' I cent  known an o]~im ~T,, 1K i 
- > • ~i!:/ . ~ ~ _ V ~ " , - u g ~  | H. azelton, min'er;  !ntefids ~ app.ly .for a [ ~!.ic_en~o to prosl~ect. forcoal  ana ~Petr0- I Sept. 15,1912. A l f red  E . ' Fa leoner .  [Sept  15, 1912 A l f red 'E  "F'alconer- i '  | Cass iar  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of 
• ' .". • reace  t f iver  . . . . . . .  J~and Dis t r ic t  D ist r ;c t  ,,~ Incense ~o prospe~ lo t .coa l  ann... • pedro- ! urn over  ~ne. zouowlngaescnbeutanus . .  I c \.  " . - " ' " Caaslar" . 
' - - ' . Cass iar  '~ : - '- • . ileumoverthefollowlngdeser~bedlands:/ uommencmg at  a popt p lanted about /  ASSIARLA_.ND DISTRICT. DISTRIOTOF / _ • ~ / Take  nat |o~that  A]f,,~d ~• ll~al . . . . .  
• - " ' Take  notice that Thom~n P,,~h~t~ ~'~i ' Commenc ing  at a post planted about i 5 mi lesnorth and 5 miles west  of the I -~  ,_ .. ' C .ASS.L~R . ~ ..~ . .. , [. . CASSIAR DAND.  DISTRICT I.~ J__-_,'Z-'-'---.:"-" .°~'-'~* ~ . . . .  , "~"  :- . . . . . . . . . . .  • .' . . . .  . , rake  no,Ice ma~ ~IIreo ~ ~'alconer DISTRICT OF  CA " ut anuzmwn,  mlner, mmncm r~ apply  Ior 
-i' ,~.. ~ ~ . .New.Westmins~r ,  capitalist, idten~s to 17mi le  s north and 2 mi~s  ' west .  of the I ner~tl~'wes t corner ,0f R. K .  L in  dsay s [of Hazelton, miner~ intends to apply.l Take  notice that AlfrS~i~.f'Falen-o, [a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
• : ' a x0r ermle'sion to • r " normwes~"corner  o i " '~ . . .~ .  JAnaSay s ~u~, ~mun mu. ~, cnence norm t~u cnains, • " . . . . .  , hum o e th " " 
. , - . . . . . . . .  P ~ '  P . pu chase the . " ' . . . . . .  eas t  0 1i for  a hcense to prospect  for  c0al and of  Haze l tou  miner," intends" to a l v r e fo l lowmgdesor lbed lands" 
. . .  : . - :  fd~otwing descr ibed lands . ,  " . '  " '  :r[~oal~c/almN. o~'1, thencenort .h 80 chains,  [ !hainS~ ~ams~ south  80 shams,  west  8.1) [~etro leum over the fo l lowing descr ibed [~o~r a l icens~ to prosnect  for coal PaPi~ [I C?mmenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about; 
• , - '~ '~-~ "~ommenc in~a~-~.nos~ ~lantod0n.the I wes~-eu~nalas,-.scum ~o enalns, ease t~o i. ~ p n~ oz eommencemen~,  li~,a~.. ' . . . - . . . . . . . . .  3 miles north of h 
." /.'," Sbu~bankof~t l le  Fi~iav ~ver~ ~,oo leba ins  to t  pointl .:of commencement ,  lk~nown aselaim.No.  38. ~ " -. ' I';"~'~, . . . .  i,~ot' . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  Ipetruleum °ver the~l l °wmg descrlbed[3of R K T ,hnr l  . . . . .  ~ enor thwest  corner 
• "'~ "' "fremthemo.uthandl~m~leswest,"thencell~nOwn'as~-afjnNo.'47: . ~ . , .  - I ~ept. 17, 1912. ~ A l f red E,  Falconer.  I1 mi~l'e " n~o~x~h-~nd'2 " ~n~esP~e~Uo~U~l~eCl.la~%Smm~,~,o~ at  . , o~ , , l , ,~+~ ~^,.*  [~en~ eou'th'80 c~haln~s,°wes'~'8'~ Ch" ins~ 
• " ' .... • w es t80cnmn~ north  80 chains,  eimt 801~ep~. r~, ~utz, . A lxrea ~.. ~alconer.  j . ... Cass ia r .T . ,~a  n~ot ,~,  - ,  [nor thwest .  comer  of R K L indsay 's ' l  mi le no'rtJl'~an~13~r~]]~_~'~'~nt'n~'~'~ [north S0 chains,  eas t  80 chains to po int  
" ca in  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . n s, Sou~ocnamsto]L~o int  o f c o m . [ ~ [ .  D is t r i c t~ ~nnn!  . . . . .  ] coa lc la lmNo 1; thence S0 chains nor th  [nor thwest  com~ *f ~ ~r t ' -~-~^.. , - I -  °~ commencement ,  known as  c la im 
• . ..mencemen.~,..c.onmmmg ._64~acres more l  r.~xTn ~nq, t~ . ' ' / Takenof i ce*ho~le -~ ~o~, . . . .  ^e l80  ehams-.west,  80 chmns  south." 801coal claim Nr~ 1..~, .... ~n .~.~ inc. 27. A l f redE .  Falconer, 
,~ ' . :': .,~. ~ .~.~,~°~,e~opoO~~,~ ~.z,e. .9or- . l '  : ' . .  : . ~ " " : " IHazeltoa,-miner,.mtends.t~'ap~ly fo ra [chm.~.  ~ ?aet~.po ,nt  of commeneem.ent, I sout~, .S0  chains west ,  SO chal~s nor th ,  i sept '  18, 1912. . . ' - -  
, • ' • - " " ' "  . . . .  J o im'~~or~e.~;=,~[ .  0mineea~L~dDis t r ie t ,  D is t r ie to f  I ! i cense- topr0spect  fo reoa l  'and pet ro - l con~ammg.°~.  0 acres  more or  ~eas, i80chains eaet to  po int  o f  commence- I -  ~ , ~ ~ ' ~  
' ' " ' v~a,a  ~: ,~,  v . -~  ~, . . . .  . ['" Ta~e not leeths t 'Rober t  J Coonev.of  I- Commenc ing  at  a, pest  p lanted  about  ISep~.. 15, 1912. A l f red  E, Falconer.  ISept. 15, 1912. ,  A l f red  E Fa lconer  • / _ ., ..C~mar,.... 
' - - . . . .  . , , -~ ,  , ,~ ,u  u ,m~n~ . . . .  " .  5 mi les nor • • .. . . . . ' ' • TaKe nouce  mac  A l f red  E, Fa lconer  
• . . . . . . . .  Victoria, B, .C. ;  axeman,  intends th and 5 mi les west  of the CASS - . . . . . .  : - , .  • Dmtr ic to f  Cassiar ... .,,,h,, . . . . . .  I o . t l , . ,  ...... ~ . . . .  x.^•InOorthw~nt . . . . . .  , w ~ t . ' -~ ...... I' !ARLAND D~TmcT,  DXSTRI~ OF I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . [ofHazelton, mmer~ Intends toapp ly for  
.. - . '1"aKenotlee that  Chas, G, Sexsmith ,  of  " ' " " co l " . . . . .  , a heenee to pros cot for coal and et ro - .  
' • va,,~w~,~,.  ~tl , , ; ,~ - - ,^=~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I f~)llowlng descr ibed landsr  ' [¢a  claim No. 1, thence south80 chains, [). Take  notice that  A l f red  E,  Fa lconer;  [ • DISTRICT OF CASSIAR [~L . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  P . 
" ~ .. . . . . . . . . .  , ....... , . .~ .~ to ap. ,y ~ur . . . . .  ". west  80 chains " " o f  I-far " " • Take  noti " ,~am over ~ne xeuowmg uescrmeu lanns: ..~ • . Commence at a post.planted on , north ~0 chess, ,  east  elton, miner,  mtends  to apply ce that Alfred E. Falconer. • . . 
. . ,  ~er~nJsmon^~.  purchase  the  fo l r ;w lng  l ie f t  bank  o~ Skeena  r lv , r  on  south  I~0 cha ins  to  po |n to f  , ;o r~mencement ,  l~o~r~a l icense to  prospect -  fo r  coal  and  lo . f  Ha.z.elton, miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  [~ ~G~ee~;~,PO, ,S~,~LS~°d~b~°u~ 
.'," '"f ,.~%%~-~.-~.~.*'L~ta~ *~=L. - .___k." ',- ; = IboundarY-of Gerald Bate  Aldous' appli- I known as clai~ No.  39.. , " ' "." -l~etr.oldum over t~e following described l~or a.license to prospect for coal and  17,F-'~'~'~.7;,X~a=';;, =L~V'c~al~m No~'~" 
' . ./~ " ~ ~i~.'. ~ 0~'~u~e'~bean~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °~he ~tFJP~a;' rxJPvlt~ ['¢atl0neast oft°purchasethe, S. E. cornerand abo  ut,-.15"chainSof L 917~ C ast [ Sept..17,-1912...Alfred E. Falconer..-[ ~n..ds:-.~, Commencing~: "'at"a ""post:: lanted about  [~ae~ "rol'eum' °versa  the fo l lowmg described I.~ienc~. . sou~h*e'i~l~tyg chame,e~t ,  eig'h~. 
' , " . . . . .  e l l . ° ,  ' ~Lr_°_~._~__h?_~.o~t~_ and  1 I "2  m'l.°.s [ .~ange 5, thence  ep~t  ~0_~b~ins  . 'eonth [ - '  " - -  0 .~smar . ,Land~.Dis t r i c t  . . . .  " -. i t  mi le  nor th  and  2 mi leSPeast  o f  the  I ~ Commeno lng  a t  a , s t  p leated  about  l_-~mn_e' nor the!ghty  ~hmns,  west  e lght .~ 
; " " i.' ~,~"_~_~e~we_at~u_ cnai.~., nort.~ .tiuFs0chain~/-weet60chains mo, eor  less to i , -  . '.vistrie~. ox .u~ar  : - :~ 'LLIn0rttiwest comer of R. K:.  Lindsay's[3 miles north and 4 miles west 0 f  the-}en,~n.st~,oP.~n~A°~- commencement, 
, .  ~.~-:-~!:,:~ ~: <'=._a~s_,~e_~_.ao ,x,  ama,  So um su.e.nm.ns iSkesnarlver; then~e"nbrtberlvfollowinw I ;;"az. e no~iee ~na~ l~rea ~. ~'alconer o'f icoal claim 1%. 1; thence 80 chains south, In0rthwast comer of '  R. K. Lind~a~'s l~"-r- '"  ~ .~ ' :~ ' '  . . . .  .~; , ~ ~.  
to pum~ ox commencemen~ conEalnln - J : lszel~:q occu al;lon nn ~ -'~ep~. £% 1u£~ ~z I rea  ~ l"aleoner .L. " 640 a - r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " , q [Skeenar i~er  topo in to f  commencemen~l  . . . : . ,  . P " .  "ner, in , r ids  ~180 chains west,  80 cha ins  north,  801ceal c la im No, 1; ~ence  80 chams l~t~t"  ~v, x~,  -,.x~reo z~. fa lconer .  
• ~ '..: ~ e~ more or ,e@s; earn pos~ marKeu [and contain ing 480 acres more or  less I app ly  zor g ncense ~o prospect  zor coal I chains east  to •point Of  commencement ,  I north,  80 chains west ,  80 chains south , / ,  .ooo~o-J r.o,,~ n~o~-~+ r~u. . .~  
.. . .- . .. C. G .S~ se, corner .  J , ,  , -  : . . -  lOot  22,  1912 " ' :  Rober t J :  Cooney' lan,.dP, et r° leum oyer the  fd l lowing des- I ~outain ing 640 acres more or less, known [ 80 chains east to  point  of  commence- ]  . . . . . . . . . . .  "~.~;~]'~" ~'~ . . . .  of  
• " ~ JOl~'.lT, i ~ i~ '~{:~nar~es~'~ex-smim% '[: :"" ': : ~:' :: ~ ''119 : ' |e rmeo lanus: -. . . . .  . " ins'claim No '6 iment, known as claim No 17 i . . . . . . .  "~, -'~.TY'. ~ ~. ,  • 
• . ,o - . . ,  . . . . . . . .  - , .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , ~ t . ~ l ~  I s  ~o~?~n~ ~:~ ~sP~%~°~'sept '  1B ,  19W." A l f red  E. Fa lconer .  ISept .  15,1912.  • A l f red  ~.  ~a lconer .  ]o r '~e~&~e~,~r ,~.~r~ ~'c~;  
"" " ' ' ' Take  notice that  Patrick J Dono l~ I : Take  notice that E l l zabe~ Murray.of IC°_a! c2 a 'm ~.o, 1, thence south 80 eha.i~. L L.. Riszr.ic~.0 x. .uaasx~. ~. [ DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. ] ~';~r],. • . . . . . . .  
" '  " ~ " . . . . .  -'- - '- " -~ I St  Paul M in~ marr ied woman i ~ leas~ ~o cnmns, norm ~ cnalns, wes~ ~o I t  raze  nouce ma~ ~IIrea ~ r'alooner, I Take  notice that Alfred E Falcon r I "-'~-"" oi~-.vancouver,  arcalr~ec~ in~enas to • •, " ' ,  f- - . . . .  • - . . ' - , . . . . .  . "--~. . . . . .  e . • 
' ' - ' ;  aDDle for  nermiss ion to 'nurchas~ th°lt'-endst°aPplyforpermlssiout6purchase[ ,-chaIns' .'Xo~ point ,  of.; commencement,  [of  Ha z .e l ton , .mmer  , intends to  app ly , [o f  Ha.zelton, miner,  intends to app lY ]s  ~i~nmenc~ngata~p°~st~pLa~nted~ b°ut  
• ' - ; ~rK=~, _~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  [the foll^~v]~d ~ n~.~. ,~a ~.a .  . l~nownas  Clalm lqo~u . ~ ..~ I Io rancenser .o -prospec~ior  coal ano I~ora l i cense  to nros~ect ¢,~. ~.a l  o . .a l  ° ='. .... :- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
+ "+ ": "r' %' ' ~ ZO~~ n~ x~aS~i,,~÷'~a~,,, ~i,~] :~'~ Commenc in~g a~°~a'~ost~v~nted  : at [Sept. :17, i912 . . .A l f red  E.-Falconer',"i petroleum over the following described-I netro leum over ~-l~e ~011owin~ ( ]escr i~d [ norcnwes¢ corr~e.r.of R, K.,= L in  cLqay's 
' " -- . . . .  rx - -  r . . . . . .  ~ ~" - '~  " ~ . . . .  " lands" . . . .  - - lands . . . .  ° . coal claim ~o.  z, mence  norm ~u chains, 
:.'.,. ~ ,  " north~bank o~the~ulay  river 37mi les  I ~s°u~e..as_t corn er.L L4116, ~ence  nor th  V Cassiar Land  District District-of i ' Commenc idgat  apost  ~lanted about  I l~ Commenc in -  a . . . . . .  -' . . . . . . .  -,_.L_,I~e~st 80 chains, south 80 Chains east  
" ' " £rom the ou~n o sn " " ' q~ UIlt~lIl~ tIIU 1~'  l inKS ,  eas~ ~u cnalns, • . • ' . - - ' . r 8 ~ ~ pu~ pmuueu avuu~ " . "• 
• ..-,. - - .  . . . .  .m , . r  e s ata..rlver, and  ~outhYabout 60eha ins•~ 'Li tl ' ' • • . ..Casslar. :- .., = 1 mile nor th  and2 miles east o f  thel3 miles north and 4 miles we , ,~,o180 imams eo .point of commencement .  
.::. • . . mar  k^ed ,p . j .  D s, . sw.  e, orne1", thencedl~_^^~, t . . . . . . . . . .  t .e 0 ,1 iver lTakenot leethat .A l f red  E Falconer .oz! .~orthwest  corner  o f  R K Lindsav' , I~,A,;th~,.~t . . . . . . .  ¢ ~ ~r s t  of  ~;~IKnown as c la lmz~.  
' •:- eas~ ~ cnains norm ~u onalns w ~x©~r., mence  westerly mong c reek  co ' • ' " - " " - - i ,..r ....... ....... ~- ,, ,,. a,lnass s ' : - ' '~ ....... • ~-~ . . . . . .  ', ~estO0[~l , t . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~,,~ ,~, t~, l~[  Hazel ton,~mner,  mtends  to app ly fora [coa l  claim No. 1: thence 80 ehains~cnal ~l,~m ~Tn T- ~h . . . .  ~n ~,~.~#ISep t" 16, 1912.. Alfred E. Falconer. 
. . . ,  ~ .cnmns, sou~n ~u cnams to oln~ oz corn- r . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - , , -m uoense to pros ect for  coal and e t ro  " • -. . . . . . . . .  ~'yr -,  - -~ ' ,~  ~ • ~,,~,.,o ' 
, c g ~°acres  more  leum over " ' mencement  ontainin "" " about 120 acres more  or  less " P no~th, 80 chains east, 80 chalns south, north, 80 chams east, 80 chains south, - ~ . ' , ; I~ .  ~n .^ . . . . . . . .  :" _. • ..llle the ~l lowingdesor ibed land;~ 80 chains west  to  point of commence 180 chains west  to -o . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ["~Cassiar Land  District. ~Distriet Of ' " " . ": Or less ' ' ~ Pat r i ck  J Douohoe I uc~, ~., Aul z. : ~nzaDcm Murray.  i • ~o: -  . . . .  :~-  ~, _ ___~ _,~ ~,  . ; i . . . .  . - p mb ux commence- i ~ooo~o~ 
. .  : j . - , ., , - . ~ . . ,m,u .u , ,g  ab u "l~.~ pmn~ea, aoou~ men~, contain ing.  ~tu acres  more .or ment ,  known as claim No. 18 - . . . . .  ~ " 
. ; . u ly  18, 1912 John Macdonell,  agt . [  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .  : . . .  [Tmdesn0r th  and 5 miles west  of  the [ lees known as claim No 7 - o x _ ,  1K 1019. Al~e~, . ]  ~ ~_,_ . . . .  [Take  notice that  A l f red  E. Falconer,  
• ' " . / ummeca laana-DlS~rlc~, ' L~lOl~t'lC~ OX northwest e . .- • , , • , ~=p~. -~, . . . .  ~.-,~,* ~. ~mcuner.  of " " 
' : Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  of J ~ Coast  Ran-e  V in, . . . . .  omer_o f  R. K :  _Ljndsay s I Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. 'Fa lconer .  I [of .Hazel  ton, miner ,  mtonds toapply ,  for  
"r " " " ~-- .:---- " f /  Ta~.^ _~,: ._  ,~=', ~^..~'_ ~, ,w .__=. _~ I coal Clalm ~o.  I ,  mencenorm tit] chains, I I " CASSIAR L a~ r~,v,~nt~,~. " iancensem prospeb~ for  coal ana  pewo- 
• ' - .  ' ,  - ' • ~ 1 ~ £ -  ~.  "'  . r ~  UU~lUU tu~b ~P e l lbU I l  U .  AV.LUr r~ILy  O]  W " • • ' • ; "  • • * , ~ u  ~.~t ts t~.~x,  • • 
• ' . . . .  ~bo  ',At;co the, ~_.oo~ '~ . . .  , , ;  I.~, Po . I  M; . .  •~a~he~t  l,ta,~e ,^ ,west 8o chmns, south 80 chalns east 80 I - . -Casslar Land  Distrlct. ~ D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I leum overthe fo l lowmgdesonbed lands. 
• < , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  cnslns to poet  o f  commencement ,  . , District of Casmar.  • Commenc ing  at a ost planted about  5 ..: . 'Donald, 0 fVancouver ,  spinster ,  in~en~ l ar~ply for permmslon .to purchase  the [~ nw ~ olalm ~*  ~, ~ m,l,~" .^~'^^ *~..* A,r.~A ~ ~!  . . . . .  I Take  not ice  that  A l f red  E. Falconer,  I,~lloa , , , ,~,  o .a  ~P - - ,  . . . . . . . . .  
• - . toapp ly  ~or pormmslon  to purchase.the follovang descrlbed lands, - " Set  I . . . . . . . . .  of Hazelton, racer, mtends  to apply • , ' ~" • . .  [Si p .  7, •1912 Al f red E Falconer_ of Hazel ton,  miner,  intends to apply  for  for  a l icense nor thwest  comer  of R K Lmdasy  s 
. :: " fo i lowing.desor ibedlands:  L ~ . ]~Commenc ingat"a  post !  p lanteu .on l .  " ' " " " /a l i censetonronneet f  . . . .  . I . . a .~ ,~/ . .  ~ prosnect  for coal and [ ~a l  c la im No 1 . thon~o=~,~,un.~. .~. .  
' " ' " ' " " "" " th  ' - . . . .  . . . v -¢  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - e~ro leum " ' tea  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~"~'"° '  - " Commeneing.at,~a post planted on the [. ~ e south bank  of Little Oliver Creek ICass iar  Land Dlatrlct District of 11 . . . . . . . .  ~h~ ~, l ,~ , ,  n ..  .,~n~".,~o I P . over the  fo l lowmg described • • . -, . . . . .  - " " - • ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " u n • • . . east  SO chmne, south 80 chmns,  west.  80 . . . .  south bank  o f  the Finley r lver82 miles [ and about forty chalns east of the / • . Caesiar , I. ,~ . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . .  ~., _ , . _ ,~  .... .* / a as. ' " " loha~ne " to --: . . . . . .  ' - 
' ~ " ~ " " : I : ~ " '  . . . . . .  ~ ~ " " +' ~ : ",' "" " ' " ; ' . * " ' I " , . ~ . . . , , ~ . , ; . ~  a,, a ~b y ,~e~ u~e~b Comm nc 'n  " ~ • , P~J l | ] l~  m commencement ,  
• . f rom: the  mouth,  and 11~4 mi les ,west ,  suut~ieast, corner of Jo t  4116,. thence . Takenot ice  that  A l f red  E. Fa lconer  of 1 tu l lenor th  and 2 mi les eas t  of ~ e l g a t a p~t  planted about known as c la im No'SO , - 
. . . .  marked  G. M. .McD's .•se .  pos t , .~enc i1~:uth  20-chams, wee, ~O chains,• .no ,n  l~ace ,  ton , :m,ner ,  in tendst0  apr i l s  fo r .a  L~, th ,~t  . . . . . . .  , R .  t~ t . , .~o ' ,~ ,ho  13 m~es  nor th  and4 mi les  wes~ of  me I~-"  m , , ,~ . .  "~ ' , ,~ .oa  ~ T~o,  . . . . .  
: west  80 ehmns, nor th  80. chmns,  eas t  8012o chains to the bank  .o f  h t t le  Ohver  ] l i censeto  VrosDeet for  coal • and  ndt i -o- : l '~al  ~lalm k~'  1 ' ÷h,~,,,o rn  ~ho]..o i . n w s~ co me~' o f '  R, K, L indsay s . . . . . . .  
'.~ =~:i, ,~"-" :--',-:chail~,L,. south.  80 chains to .D0int ' of I Creek,.:thence..esste~rly~a](0ng :e reek" to  [ leum over%he£ol lowing described|and-s. I~ ,~hY '~ '~ho; '~  o~t - "~ '~ '~,~" -~,~, ; '~"  [coal c la im ,x~o# 1~ thence  80 dhains | ' Cassiax Land Di~tr~Wt 
' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' • • ' " - - - - " ,  ~-  - - - " '~  - - - ' ,  ' ~ - ' - ' " -  r '~- - " ,  south  80 cname" wee 8 c " . . . . . .  • . . commencement , ,  eontamlng  i~0 acres ] lictor of commencement ,  eontamlng  ICommenc ing  at a nest ulanted - aboht ['~n *hQl ....... • +^ .~:  ~ .~.~.  . . . .  I-- . • . t, 0 hams north, [ \' r,~ot,d~ ~-~=:=~==-"  " 
•. . . more  or less. • . . . . . . . .  [about 40 acres. Fenton  C, Murray .  [ 7 miles north and  5 miles wes  the ['mk,+ ' ~,,~ol,~,~ ran o~,~ . . . . .  ,^. j.tiO cnm ns .east. to  polnt of  commence-  I .q'o~o ~, t~o ~Z,o~ A~n ~ ~ , " 
. . . . . .  , .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . _ .. t.  o f  _ . _  ...~...~ . . . . . . . . . . .  e ~ . . . . .  ~-  --~-~ ~" men ks  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  ~- - .  ~ . , .~ , .~ , .  fa l coner ,  
• . . . G r a c e  Ma McDonald. 0s t .  22, 1912. • . ' .~ 19 nor thwest  comer  o f  R K L lndsa 's  . . t, own. as c la im No..19 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . , , , , . . . . . . . . . .  Y less, known as c lmm No.  8 . . . . . .  of Hazelton, miner, mtends  to a ply for 
, Ju ly  17, 1912 Johnr~aedonell,  a t Peace  V coal clalm No 1 t ence south chal 5 Sept. 15, 1912. • Alfred E. Falconer 
- . ".'~; '.:. • ~' -  ~ ..... ~ . . . . .  g;~ 101 " 'Ri e r !Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r id t  o f  J~( . . . . . .  , ,. he~ ^ ^.  80 ns, l JSept.  1 ,19 i2 ,  A l f red  E. Fa lconer ,  . , [ ;~ lcense  to prospect  for  coa lan~ petro,  
• " ' _ . . . .  . . r,...., -: .,~ ; Casslat~ ! .~...,.. ---i wes~ t~u cnams, norm ~u cnains, east  801, ' ' " ' "' ~ . . . . .  ' • c ..... z~ I,AND DISTRICT ' ile~leum over the following described lands: 
. . . . . .  . Peac~ x f iverLand District ::.. 'I:" Take  n0t i~f lmt  Geor~eG Bart0n I kChains' to ('(~'~"{of commencement , ]  . Cassiar Land  District. " " ' '" ~.~M~2: . . . . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
' ' • ' : District of Caasiar ",.;: : '- ~" : ' . . . .  ~ " ' ' ~, . . . . . .  • " ' =,s.,,c ,,, ~aa~,AR ' 15 relies 
• - . . .  = . .app ly  fo~i~e~n~]esion to purchase the [ i f~  0Wing descr ibe f f la~.ds . . . .  / ,  I Cass iar  Land D|s t r io t  D is t r i c t  of  - ]  ~rHaa~l~let°n~ tmme;~'-~n~e~o°S t~a,~PP~ for a liceas~ t~r~p~e~o°r s ~n~n~ I.c?~e~ altoN°" 1, theu~o.u~S0ehaine, 
• " . " '.followiasrdeseribedlands ...... . ..... I ~. uommenc ing  n~ a pos~ planr~m on  me I . . ~.~.:.." ~ I . , ~. T ,, ?" , ,~,~. ~ot,,~ . . . . . . . .  ~.^ ~fA,^_:__ a . . . .  ~_, west  eu cnams,  norm ~u cnalns, east 80 
"~ = ..... " ". Comm'enc in= at a -ost "~lanted on th~ south bank  of the Finley river.35 miles[.~ Take i~ot lc~thn '~,~"~ ~ z,_,~._~.=~[P e~r°leum over tee following aesc~inea ['a~n'~is:~",'. v ...... y~,  ..... s ue~nueu Cha_Ine to  .po int  of commencement  
, i~'...': south bank  o~the  Frnlay ~iver 32 miles f rom the mouth  and  1 1-2~ m iIes..west, I Hazelton; miner~'~n~n~s ~ a;~]~"fU~ra l~c~S~mencln. ~ ;t'anost~lanteci" ~bo"t  " Commenc ing  a ta  post planted .about ~nownanc~aim.~o. .31 ,  . ~ ~ .. 
" ::' f rom the mo~uth and  3 1 4 miles west  ~nence wes~ 5u caalns, .norm t~ cnains, license to ~s  ~=~" :~' . . . . .  , - J  . . . . . . . .  °- - - = • = " 3mi les  north n ,a~ ,m,m~o ~,o,t ^¢ ,u^ sept. ~o. ~uA~, axiirea ~, ~alconer, . . . . . . . . . . .  - .., , - - , . - v-,, ~ ~u, ~um ~nu euru- I mile soul;n anu 2 miles east of' t . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... ~o- ,,- ~,,~ , " ~ ~" ~ "~ ~ ' " 'd ~, • , "- - . east 80 chains# • south 80 chains to polnt • " he , mark{~ J A McA s se, ost thence leum over the~l l  northwest  corn r . : ~'. ~ ~ . . . . . .  .,, ,. .., ",P ~ . . . . . . . .  • • owlngdesoribed~'ands: northwest  Comer  of R K L inden s e o f  R,  K .  L inden s . . . .  .. " .' -~ • " wes~ ehai o of commencement ,  c6nta ln ing 640 acres  ~' Casmar Land  Dmtnct .  D t : , ' " 80 ns,  n r th  80 chalus, east  80 . . . . . . . .  Commencing a t  a post  s lanted  about  ~,~! o l~ ~ • +h~'~,oa' ro ~h, , ,a  coal c la im No 1; thence 80 ch:~l~s ~ is r iot  of more or less, salu osc marKeu u ~ ~ - -  , ass 'i. . ' . :  chMn~,south.80chalnstopointofeom, a~ • .' ]~ ~ ~ ".i :, ;~ 7mi les  n~rthand.:4mi~eswest~fthe`n~r.t~`?k~`~°'~`~.~jLt`t~.~.`°~.`~.~{`?.s~uth~8~chain~east , 80cha ins  nor th , . '  ' . .  " . . ,u  tar  . 
f~. : .  . . ,  meneement ,  ;contain i t ig  640 acres more .~'.~" comer.- .  ~eorge  ur..tmrcon,.~., nor thwest  comer  ~)f R. K. L indsay 's  r0ch"~ins "wes't 'to~oi~t~o~"co"mn~enee  80 chains ~est  to po int  of  commence:  ..,'r axe notice ~.nat A l f red E. Falconer,  
' ' ::~ . . . .  ox' less, . . . / -  John K. McAl l ister,  ~uly r( ,  ~ .  • . ~onn msoaoneu,  ago. coal c la im No. L thence north 80 chains,' ~ent  known as  c la im No 9 . . . .  ~ ment,  known as e lafm No. 20 ox .naze~on,  miner,  in~ends to apply for 
" :' "~:. ....... '. July"17,: 1912 .... " John  Ma'cdonell,agt, reace ~" J~Iver . . . . . . . . . .  LasCl UlS~rlc~"' v lsmc~' " " "ox" west  80 chaius, south 80 chains, east 80 '.q~,~d-.'lK~. , ~a~,~ '^ ~-^ .,~,_~ E~ "Falconer' '.. Sept. 15, 1912." 'A l f red  E Falconer muma llcenSeover~.prOSmeio~lewin, eC~ xor.coal and otro- 
" ................................ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; chains to point  o f  commex~eement,  " . . . . . . . . . .  " " .... ~ . . . " " ' . ~ . . gdescribed~ands: 
Land Distr ict , .  . Cassiar~ :, 
• ~ "- ° knoWn as claim 43- ' - . . . .  ~ ,~n~.  T.a~,,1 n~n~.H,~t CASSIAR G&ND ntn,r~t},~ - . uommenc!ng  aT; a pos~ planted about  
Take  notice~that John I~ Sept. i?; 1912, ~ Alfred E. Falconer . :. .: ~'~ic~'o~C~'s '~' fa~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  e miles norm and I mile west  o f  the 
' ~ t~. Peace  River  and'. Diptrict " 
• " :~- ;':~'~: .~ . ' . :~ , . : ! , - " : ' , :~OfC~s iar  ;L,..~. ~, -; : i ............ ~that JobsElliot, of New 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A ,~',.'~ : .~ '~,T~ake.notfce'that Rtchard.V.'Whalle3~, ] .Westminster i .B .C . ,  investor ,  intends ]DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. nor thwest  corne~ R. K~ L indsay 's  coal 
" . • ' " ofVan~ouver~ broker,  intends, to  apply]  to apply , for  permiss ion  to  purchase  ,the . . . .  " " Take  notice that  A l f red  E Fa lconer ,  ~ TaKe .nouce ma~ Aln~ql~,~ FmC'. or . . . .  ". CASSIAR UAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF  -~ ---- • . . . . . . . .  - .....:.",'". . , ~ u..^~,^.~ _..___. , _ .  ~'., . ., clalm No. I, thence southewhtycha lns  
! . . . .  "~!" "~ .:~: .fo'ri~l~e~i~sidn to purchas& fo l lowing|  f0!ld~,in~desj~ribed lands- . . " ' ' CASSIAR . . . .  , . .  ox nazetcon,. . . . .  m iner  • in tenas  ~ apply . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . , .nor,.  ,n~enus.~r~ apply eas te lghty  . . . . .  shams,  nor th  el  ~°llt chain  
,=COrhmencin s • " • . " ' ' for'a hcenSe to p'rdSpect • for coal and  a cease t~ pros~pe~et ,for c0al and . . . . . . .  TakenoticethatAlfredE,~Falconeref .. . . . .  . . . west  e lghW .Chalns to poet  of com.  
Hazelton miner, intends to-an~i~ ~ ~ pet~leum over.the ~oll~w~ng descrlbed petroleum over,the mnowlng  descrlbed mencoment ,  known as 'e IMm M~ ~., 
g at  d pO~' } lanted0n t ~;~.~;,~.~.'aeaoribodlands: . . . . .  " - "  L."~-'| t I  .h~ for  li g Y s, 
of the Finla r iver  '-. Ii : '~ ' ' .Commenc ing  at a post planted on the i sduth bank  .y 32 mil~s . , . . . . .  ~ "  . . . . .  ' . , ' r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: .  ~ '-.:,.' . . . . .  south bank  of.the.Fmlay river 86 milesl f rom the  mouth,  marked:  J; E's/. ~sd;' I" - • mnus :  - tunas. . . . .  . . .  . : . .  ...... -_~. , 
Imtm ~, -  th~ ~l l .~ .~, l  . . . .  ~k..~ ]).~.~. I Commenemg at  a post  p lanted about Commencl.ng a t  a post  p lanted about  - " . . . . . . .  Z • . )-- ~ . .  " : -  ".:;finis :.the , mOuth and  .I~-2 'mile west,  I post, -~then.ce west  120 chains,  :n0rtl i .80 xcense to, pros ect for  coal and etro . . . .  • . . . . .  - • • ." Sept. 16, )§12, . A l f red  E. •Falconer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-.v--., .s..~o~-,~=u m,,uo, • ' 8 miles  nor  • "' " - -  . . . . .  I m l le .  south,  and 2 mi les  eas t  of the  . th.. and 2 mi les  west  of the . . . . . .  
• "" ~. ]~:/marked. R.  V. W;s ,  se,-.post, thence[chains,,ean~.40ehain~,-thencefollOwing ~mi~e~i ,n~thn ,a¢^, ,~, ,~. .  ***.^ ,northwest corner of R. K, L lndsays  thw st corner, o f .R .K .  Lmdesvs  . . ,~ . ~,.., . . .. . . . . . .  : • " i' '? " ~''i'~i '~,'de."~t 80 ehk lns .nor th  80~.cllaind,"east20 i the e . urse  of...theft.river t o point=:9~ Co men0mg at  a post  lanted .about  . . . . . .  • ' nor e . . . .  " , • Cass ia r  I.atnd Dmtrlct.  D is t r i c t  of  
~;~'~" i '~  " ~ :80'el~aliiS,..,bdUth 80 ehidns.td polnt oflc6mn~n~0m0nt,.'.cdiitalning 640 a~x'~ ~t~, , , L~;"=^~=-~7"~"~v~"~-~.~ ~- :e0al.claim N~. 1;: thence80 chains coa t~ la im.  NO. 1;'~thenee 80 chains ~ . . . .  Tak  no  ' th~'~x~red'E.. Falconer 
coafeJa]~ N~,~i '~t~=-~' .~ ' -~#,~ ~ ,south, 80 chains east, 80 chains nertl i ,  n.pr~n, ~ enains.wesb7 S0"ehains outh, " :H~aelta r ice. : • i. i: :' . commencement ,  :containing 640 aCres lmore 'o  rldsd~) :'..:..:_~?.:.:~.~oho Elliot.":. " , .......................... • . . . • . . . . . . . . .  Of  age n, mlni~r intends to appl for 
. ' /~  : . meteor-ross. " R ichardV Whal ley  ]dUly17, i912..-,' ~ol~MaCdbnell, 'agt, o 80 chains w~t  ~o ~ho~,~ .^.,~. ~o 80chams west  to pomt  of commence-  ~cnmne east topomt  of Commence-  -~: - - - .^,  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  Y 
cha ls  • • . rhent~ known as claim No.  I0. ~ . , as .ela|m No.  21, . . . .  . ' - . . "- ~ ~,.~ ~ ~; .:; ~July.17~ 1912 ~ • "John Macdonell. a~t ~ . ! ~ ~  ~ ~ %:-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... ,. . Cent  Rnown . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  t , , -~ ec~ xor coatana e~ro- . . . .  n east . to , . .potntofeommencement ,  ~ . . . .  1K la10 . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . .  Se~t , r  1~ . . . .  a l ~  ",~ ~., . . . . .  : I leum °ver the fo~owlngdescr lbedr~ds :  
"' ' ;' "~  ~ '~- ' - "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " " ' -  . . . .  e | --- r~ .a  ,~,~,.:~, - • Known as claim Nn dd ' " • . tJupV. ~.~, .~.u. 4~klt~tt £I#, JPa|uoIlt~r. ly " "~,  . . . .  . ~a.e,~x J~, ~tu /*  I ~emmene in f f  at R ~.,gt rd~tn , I  al.  t 
:~''''~''''':''~' "'~"~ ' " ~ :' ' ~ '~ '' " * W [" ~-- }T" ;~" Peac:•Rv'~s"L'~fia U '~u~ ' Sept, 17,'19127 A l f redE  Falconer ' '.. Cassier Land  DisUict  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' 6m,~!eanor thand 3 mll_es wepto f  the , ;: "~, ..:<:~ ~ •,  .  peace  R iver  LandDmtr ic t ,  Dls tHcto f |~ .  , . ' : , . : . , ; 'D ip t r ie t -~f .~mar  ........ " . . . . . . .  . - , . . . .  , o - ¢~.-r e- . . . . . .  ou~ 
. ~:.;f .(~A~..~ v. ,...':,:~ :. ~ . .  ; ~_~aseiar  .... '.~'.L ,' : . : .  ~:I ~, Takeh0t le~thatRh~ol .H~ MeA]liste~' " . . . .  . ' * :"- , ' . . ~.. . , .. . UASSIAI~ LAND DISTRICT, ' DISTRICT 0F l i iormwes~ cetner  o% R. K L indsa  v ' s  
CASSIAR I~AND DISTRICT. DISTRICT O~:  ' Z .  ' Dmt~et  o~.uassxar, ~.. , " . 0ASSIAR. Ico'n I ,,lo~,.,, ty^' ~ ,~ . . . . .  L'- . . . . . . . .  
" --: ~ .'.~ " ... - "z'axe n0dce  ~nat Freoer|ck Brown 0f | of Vancouver,  b1.~Ifer; Intends to apply " CASSrAR" " Take  notide' ~nat Alfred ~ ~'a~couer~ . . . .  ' • Take  notlee ' tara ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,m,~u nor~n e~gn~ 
~" : :il ': NeW~W..estminster, B .C , ,merehant .  in . ] forperm~ss~en tocpurchas~the follow- Take  fmtlCd that Alfred E Faicon&,of  of.llazelton, miner  in~nds  to app ' fHaze l ton  x~In:rAlfn~~nE" Fa lc°neh .chaSe, weste lghtyehnms , S0utho!  hty " 
i {''~ ~' "':~'~t~d~- ~apply.fOrp?,rmissl0~ to piircha~e |'inKdeset!bed lands.: ~~:~ ~ ' _  ~ " Hazelten, miner,' intends to apply for a -for a hcense to prospect for C0al ~n~ ~oZr a license to -ro----~ ~- -  ..... ~[  . . . . . .  ". • . , . • . , ,.. teds  to appl chalns~ east eighty., chains,_ ,to. po..in~, o~_ . 
-~,, ;~ -~,!.-.!~,,,imeLfOilqwing.~leScnl~u,lanas~: .. .... ;:,.,~[; ~L?ommen~ihg.~sti~,~t.pl~h~ted.0nthe • , u ~ xor eoal ann  commencement ,  xnown as v lmm~qO 33 . 
!icense to prospect lOt"coal and Petit: 'Wt r01eum over ~the f011owii~g described ] n~troleum ove~ ~'l~e ~'~Iowing descrlbed I Se"t 16 1912 Alfred x~ ~A^'__ '  ". 
'/ i ~ .mmenemg at a post p lanted On the Id0uth bank  of.the Finley. ri~er~33 |1~ilas leum over.the follo~idg described lands, l imds : . - .., ..... .,: "., " .... I f£=~, .  , ./. . ' I v ,  , . ~ ,. . . . .  ev,  ' = i  
~ .~,~ '~:.. ~: i~ttth bank o f  the F{nlay r ivet • 84 miles' / fr0ed thd= mddt5  ' a, hd 1~2 ~mlle ~nt~- .  C?mmane.ing.a t t~ l~t  planted about  " C0"mmeneing at  a ~)~st p ian~ about[  '~'~Uommencit~bt  ~St ,qant ,~a : ,~.~. , I  ',~ . . . ' ' ~ ~ ; ; , /  
~t ' / - -  .,, .~f rom the mouth,theficewestl00chatns;lmbrked R. :H..'MeA b:s~,  pOSf~ thende "l mi les nar thand 4~miles west  Of the  I~ i ie~nor th  and•~ JhileS :weSt o f the!  8 mi les nor th~d n _=7;. e ~ - " ' ? , " " ! i l  l q l~ l  qVf~! ~t~naq,  i s  ~ i  
, , ~ H U I ~  WeBI ;  Or  i ~*~: ' - :  ~li01~h-80: chains,,"east 40 chains;  the i~ee|~/est  80"ehaind, f loi~h. 80 ~i!ialns, eas t  nor thwest  corner  o f  R K L indsay S .nort~iwest ' comer  of R .  K,, L i~d~ ~ I ii6rtl~weSt 'corner  "'~e 1~ ~ - - . ,  A~_  | i lALr~L IUH liU. Vi i a l  ~u~ 
: ' " ~'~,~"/;~Y~!fol)0wlng'•the course of . the  r iver  t0 |80  V, chains,, south 80.~ehSln~ to po in t  of coal lai • -- ..... ' • . . . . .  , .  . '  . . . . . . .  z~. , -mosas  u ,=.  z , '~T lcx  " ',,: ^^ C . m N 0. I, thence 80ehalns north, r~oal" clalm No..  1, ..thence 80.~ shams I coal elalm 'NO 1"" thence  80 ' e ~-~'|~ ,u~ p~oa rmmenemouth.u~v~ml~tK~I~,: '~ . -~ 
i - -~ ;  :.'.:-~ ;:~,..p0int Of' eommencement ,  contaid ing 640/¢ommencemant~.'  %o~talning- 640 ~ ~eres ~F cha ins  e~t~.: ,.80. chains south~ .80 "~6d~h; ~0 chaihsi~as~. 80 eh'alns north,  I no~h,  80 ehaln~ 6ast.  8Oeha ins  south [~.~d~mv~m ~ ~s  rate in eha~. e faee~.  ~"~. i :~  
(. ~;' .  " ' ' ac t ,  s mo~ or  less; said post  marked F ,  [moreor  leas:-  , ~ " ' ' : ~-' ' ::V' ~:ik ~,  cna!ns west  ~ Pglnf. of  e'ommenoement, .80 chains --West.to pOl~t O~ 'eommonee-.  80 ehains West  to ,~**  ~* -^- - -=- -~ ' /  . . . . .  c=~.Lu~ ~T,*.L~, ~w~l~ ~ a~.~m w~lle - : : i~ l~ l~ 
'~ ' r : " : '~  " ~ ~ r '  ~ '~  ' :  : ' F . redeHck  Brown, , , : -  , I  .~,• • ' j~ L~ F :{ f l~naeL  H : M~Al l ls to~.~ : ' • L " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  " ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o n m a a ~ e  , "u  '" , ,  Kno as Claim No.-. ~]~. • • m~a known.as  elalm o, 11~-.- .; ~., .... men -' " • ' . . . . .  - ~ ~ '~ s ~nme aed ~ ':[~ 
The"Up-T0-D te" rug Stores 
Up-to.date Stock Up-to-date Methods 
Up-to-date Prices 
Everything in the Drug Line 
Finest selection of Chocolatesand Candies, .Stationery and 
Magazines. We carry a large stock of Kodak 
Goods, Cameras, Films, Paper, etc. 
A. V. JOHNSTONE, Mgr., Hazelton and New,Hazelton 
L. E. LaBelle, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McMilIan & Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
WhoIesale Grocers . 
d 
Importers, l~Ianufacturers, Distributors, Tea BIenders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
l~epresentcd by P. 0. B0X 915,  
Wm.McLennan, IhzeIt0nDistrict PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
THE ST ' HIGHEST MARKET PR ICES PA ID  FOR FURS 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH 




SEND ~0R CATALOGUE• 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter, "The Machine you will eventually BIP/" 
"MACEY" Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron  and V iscount  
A PRODUCT OF B. C. 
On Sale GALENA CLUB "-"' at the r.o.~,. 
Resor t  
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
! 
% 
, . . . . '  - : . • +qj 
+ .- + . 
• , . , . /  + , \ " _ .  
. /  . . . , ' + . " ; . , ' "  . 
width 
. ,2  ..;.;~..;Y.~ ....... . .... ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ~.  . . ..~ . 
MEN S samples be true in their, relation .~i " , ' ' [ . ' T ITTWEAR~ .. ~"  " "" ..... ~ ':~ >:':+ i. ] , • , . . . .  . 
¢ ,  . to the ore bodytl~ey would have "i!.,~'i ~ii;/ "i 'i :+ ./~ ~ : ':"":~": " + " 
exposed a bonanza. " 
This does not apply to the th# gives SatiSfaction, . . . .  .... , .... ~ ; - -  
large, old-fa,qhioned mine oper~t: and Relihbh ' ' " " : ~' :  " :  :~:~ 
particularly to ti~at body of small " '". ~.'. i'; i::"i"'; ', . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : -~ 
mine operators and prospectors ., . -. : ..~',~'',..'L~.:!.' .:'' " . 
who do not realize the import- ' .: " .-- 
ante of correct sampling as being - ...... ' 
the preliminary to an immedfate " " ~ i , 
Specaltlesat: 'i ? + : consideration of future work. in- , . - " * • • • " yelping the expenditure of capital a~r+ ~. 1 
and upon the exactitude of the 
LARKWORT S sampled values of which dePends . / ". ' 
very largely the success or fail- ' " " "  " " . . . . .  
STORES' " ure of the enterprise. It is men ; , .. 
like this, who, though their in- . . ..... 
tentions may be good enough, Hazeiton and Seahy 
through ignorance of the proper ~ ; ' " ' . .- '" 
system,expose themselves and .................................. : ..... ~" 
their associates to error, loss 0f l ~ . - - - " u _ m + = . - . ~ V ~ _ . . ~ ,  l~g ln '  . . . .  ' 
pointment.m°ney' and consequent disaP- , , Oec  a . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Nowlwou ldnot l i kethesere .  i " ' : " " : 1 
marks to be taken with disfavor ~ McDond l  & Me.Abe, Props. B 
by those they are intended to ap- "i 
ply to, from my association with The only family hotel in the district. "Private :dinlng .ro~ms. 
the miner--and I claim to b~ able ~ Night/in-d da? restaurant. Modem ~onvem'ences. " t 
.to speak authoritatively on  the Reasonable rates. Good.Stable h coiifie~ii0n. ,' " 
subject, having been on the most 
intimate terms with the miners ~ • , ' 
of several continents~I know _ + 
him to be a man of exceptional ~ • 
probity, and it is but justiceto . " ' ' , 
recognize this virtue. 
The miner, it is true, is confes- - ' '- , 
sedly too optimistic, but these Hazelton . 
very qualities are indispensable to 
his vocation.-T~is tribute ap- ~ Win  s, Li u nd  oga 
plies particularly to the courage- Choic t of e q ors a :: rs 
°us' indefatigable prospect°r" i a lwa 'ys  °n  h~tnd" '  '~ : I  
Whenever I have met him I have 
found him a man of hope, of • " . " i .  ' ' " .  ' " 
courage and of generous impulge. ; 
The prospector is above all SHF2,T,IRON, TINand COP, PERWOI~,K  
others the pioneer of civilization, ' .......... .:. ,.- ' 
antedating the missionary and of sPelT ~lescflp~0n : " '  :'~' : -, 
the railroad surveyor, and it is . 
his discoveries that have given PLUMBING and IRON:PIPE'~,WORK, . 
life blood to modern indust ry . .  ~dl;a~¢d ~o'il:J~IP~ tl~e.s aild 0 f l i c r .~  Work .~ Spedalt,/ 
Promptness and Satisfaction 6ttaranteed " - 
," . , . . . +.. ,... f . , 
McLauchlin & Co, Hazdt - - - -  ' K::K; on • . .  ~ , [ " 
'i:.. i . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ " ' " ~- ;" '>'' '~'~":~ 
I I  ' I " 
Sash_and Door  +: Factory  
Hazelton's New Industry 
• Full.stock of all kinds, and sizes of  Win- 
. dew :Sash, Doors, Office Hxturesl ~Interi0r 
" Finishings-on hand and made to order;' 
Large  stock of Lumber  and 1Buiiding 
Mar~rials; Timmithing, Plumbing and:Steam- 
fitting. ' * 
Job and Shop.Work. a Specialty. ~ +.. 
Plans and Specifications. 
:steplienson & Crum i 
~ - - - - ~  - i CONTRACTORS ANDBUILDERS ~ 
I HaZehon,  ~~ " " : 
THE OMJNECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 7, 191~ "
--..~.PgllPl:ll ,,..-....U~T"An~ OF en. it ~s ge,era'l, o~ s,ch 
and extent that 
SAMPLINfi ORE BODIES 
BY E J. CROSSLAND, M. F.. 
S~.raary Vancomer M~I~ Club 
Many people are undoubtedly 
influenced to invest in mining 
propositions by the rich speci- 
mens that are brought out to the 
cities and produced for their in- 
spection. ' Specimen rock of this 
kind is no criterion of the average 
grade of ore upon which the suc- 
cess of the mine depends. 
It is most importan~ that this 
sampling of an ore body should 
j be intelligently understood and 
practised. Everyone connected 
with the practical part of mining 
feels that there is room for im- 
provement in this matter, and 
the distribution of a little know- 
J ledge along the sampling line 
may not come amiss.. 
An  average sample of the com- 
mercial vahie of a mine is very 
difficult to obtain, and involves 
\ 
much care and labor by cuttlng 
across the lode at frequent inter- 
vals. In this it differs" from a 
specimen, which while indicating 
the nature of a mineral deposi~ 
from a metallurgical point of 
view does not give an idea of its 
average commercial value. 
As ore bodies vary in their 
physical behavior and make up, 
no set rules'can be laiddown; as 
What would apply in one case, 
could not be used with any de- 
gree of correctness in another. 
It is all important at the outset 
to determine at what intervals 
along the course of the strike the 
samples should be taken. 
In the ease of a deposit of uni- 
form width and continuity and 
evenly distributed values such as 
is often found, in the regular 
sulphide ores, an interval of ten 
feet will generally suffice; if ir- 
regular in width, with lenses, and 
pockets of strictly high grade 
values, lesser intervals would be 
advisable. In this latter case Commercial Printing--The Miner 
extreme care is necessary in j Print Shop. 
sampling at  Close_ + intervals, . in 
order to obtain accuracy in arriv- 
ing at an taverage value of the Do yourshopping at-Cohen,+. ' 
whole of the lode or deposit as 
the case might be. • Zackon & Co.'s store and 
• A plan of the ore body showing SAVE MONEY 
its variations is of great assist- 
ance, corresponding marks being The Largest and Best Asso~ted 
made thereon to show at which Stock of 
point samples have been taken 
and to check at theregularpoints Men 's  Fumi  hings 
at which the sampling is to be S 
performed, which should be ac- In Northern British Columbia 
curately measured and marked 
We repair Jewellery of every 
out by driving pegs at,the differ- description. Satisfaotion guar, 
ent intervals decided upon. anteed. 
Having obtained all the data Weearry aIIthe leading" makesin 
concerning the physieal aspect of Y~~k ! ~,J~'JJp.~ I ,  r t ,T ,~, ,  I~-,e~. 
the mineralization, checking by 
assay will reveal the value of de- 
posit. Mail Offers Solicited. 
The miner's pick, thnugh often 
the means employed to take a Cohen, Zack0n & Co, 
sample, is not half as effective as 
a moil,' The pick will often in- New Hazolton 
sensibly hit the softer portions of 
the ore, which would not yield a 
true sample, Another bad habit 
is to knock off projecting pieces 
~.-~ ~ ~ 
o~ ,~ ~ ~ .~ .~ ~ ~'~ I 
~ ~ ~  ~ 
of ore which is likewise unreli- 
able. By using a moil and an 
orc]inary sipgle-hand four-pound 
hammer a groove of uniform 
width can be cut across the ore 
and the whoie carefully chiseled 
Getpf ices fr0m,,"before you build:in~New'Hazeiton" . We II 
: ~ . L O __ ' • " " . . / " . . . ,  " • 
]nl:enor: Lumber Comp,any 
out, sacked and scaled. + ~ ' +_ ~  I[ 
The size of the sample is also [ ' ' " " " 
a question that needs to be' de- " Hazelton 
tided, as in some places it is of Icoor.ed,Oou,,,oh. d,e bu,, o, .. " :+- -  ............... 
ration, but the  correct idea to "~ } 
i. . . . . . . .  ~,-,,~ ~L-ovmto.. rom~ry -u t ter  have in View is to cut a ~rroo  , + ,  outh m Thursdays No 
" • ! + ' " .  ' :  ,~ i~ . 
o ve  ~ ~ .~ ~ , , , • 
Eggs Green Vegetables Fruits, Etc. the minimum size of which wi l l  ~1 ~ ---. ~ ~ ~ ~ .~  .,~+"P~ i~m~|ffi...~.. No: 1 leaves Sealey+Cr~slng~:~t + is a m 
Sausage Manufacturers give a reliable and  average l~ '=~ ~ ~-~ s, ~ ~1 ~:w*~* ass . .a t~#zway Thursdays and~undA~,o ~L..-~_, .' ' • ........ . ~ -j~..'~.unmay S train 
sampling of the whole . . . . .  I~ ~:~ ~.  ~I~ ~o • ~ eonneetlng at Prince Rupdrt with the . ~  .... , : P . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Most Modem Meat and Provision Cold Storage in Northern B.C. This is much moro to be de- l~t~ ~ ~ ~"  ~ ahtial Twin Scow Ste~¢t , 
i We.Have.Ten Tons of Poultry sired.asrepresentative of whatlU~ .lzl ~ " r~ ; '~" i~1 i ~  R~p~ i 
i i soccur ing°n~apar t i cu la rmin ' l~  ~=~ ~ ~" 1.~:¢xt,:~II "PRINCE:, T" 
i a r r iv ing  m good t]me for  Christmas Shi ment f r  ing property, than gouging out |~ ~ ~.~ .~ "~ .~: ' :~1 ' i i2~.~n~'~.  5 F0r:i,,:: !(,/.: ' 
' . P , om the rich streaks and exhibiting ~ ~_ ~ : ~  ~J -~ ° " ";+/ ' Sm,ths Falls, Ont. , them as illustrating the v,lue*ofl1'+1 --~ ~"  ~ ~Sl " ~ ~  Yanc0uver, gi~0rm~d Seattle 
this particular, the prospector is|~ "~-~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 4  - .' + ~ ~ : h ~  , , m q ' ., " . . . . . .  " : .... " . . . . . . .  I' ' '' ~ 
the chief offender. Frequently I~ ~ ~ . .!.r----, ~I I}.~,--. + |~L~ Ms~ntalns two weskly~er~leo;toPortS~pson, Nau, 
• + ' Gee. J. Frizzell ~ mining men visit' the Vancouver ~ " ~ , i ~ "~i "~|~[~| J~UR'.Stew~LrL Granby Bay andQu'esh 
• : PR INCE RUPERT,  B .C .  Mining club with sample-., 0f~ore ~,~ .~m':;,i n=~'n..~J=~ S~l . . . .  + ' " 
61tatloReislandn, 
.[~ yOU.GO ,.F~T thls winter le+t us arrange y0m'~routing. !:C~o~ee 0/'.lest ' 
• z: .msconneCting atGhleago with the Gran_'9 Trunk,RailWaY~.Sy~te ~--Tho 
+#~. ~+*, t , ,q~***~*****~,** ,~,~ taken from some new dmcovery : d~ 'F,~ y" i'...-: ,.. ~1 ~ ubl@ Tra.ck Routh-- for Toronto, Montreal, ,Boston,~. Newl,.,Yotk md all 
and on betng questioned as: to . ~ - .~ t ~ # .~[. ,, st0t~ri.P01n~. ' Can quote cheap i'ates. ' .Ninety. ,dlgVa: goln~,lirn ~| nine 
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. . - . .  • , " A bill.providing for extensive B ~. Copy. for Spec i / t ]  - ;  " " '  improvements o Vancouver harb. Hudson's Bay Co a "--."0- 
- or, in Preparatlon for the ex- Jl s.c: ~--~ ~ • . . , .  , . - .  , . .  '~  .~ . . .  ~ - , 
- ~ 1 ~ r 1 ~ r 1 ~ r ~ ~ ` ~ r 1 ~ ~ " r ~ i i i ~ . ~ .  .~ - . • , : . . . . . .  - . : .  .~  ',.~ . . . .  . : . " '0ected increase in shipping to 
Christmas A&e sments • - " . ~- . . -  :.: . . fol low the completion of ' the -~ : , ,  . Panama canal, tins been intro- The &Hoops I . "  .. . duced in the house of cqr.nmons. -" = R~I  Estate., Fman~and h~sura'nce Brokers 
.... )"~ " ' : " ' Washington Dee., 3:-- IndiCt- • . . . .  .A ldermere ,  B ,  C.  ' "~" ' '  Shou ld  reach  The  Miner  , "' " 
" ' . ] SoleDistrb~t Agents fo~- E, G . "Prbr  &f,o., Vietoria,-Agri- y.  ' ~: o f f i ce  not  la te r ' than  Wed-  ments d~ainst Officials of the ' 
' neaday ,  December '  11 th, - ' Grand Trunk Railway will follow ~ eiiltural Mach inery  a~d Implements, Wagons,  Ere, " 
. . . .  Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance o 
i. if the Grand Trunk-New Haven ] ' ~. We represent the;•bes~ companies. " "" i .. "to ensure  proper  a t tent ion ,  enquiry, began before a federal 
" " ' ' ' " :- " : ...... " - grand jury in New York .today, ] Tfy01t y . .  . " '~;  - - ' We Can Locate You On a C.ood Pre-~npttOa Near the G.T; P, 
" ' : ' : ~" :  " . . . .  cksire ~fo~mUoa shoat ~the B~RIe~ V~e Wflte:Us. . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . , :  ;~ . - :  ~ ~,,.: . ,  . sho.wsthat  he restraint, of-trade . 
" : :. ..., " ....... < " '"' ....... " ........ " " sections.of the Sherman law have. o','--m.-~um=-=m,=-~o~-=.~m..=~u__,~=.~_=m,.=~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- " .... - -". - - -:. • ~ " been violated. • .. 
: :  FARM  NDS - " • . ~ : "  "' ~ . .  : . ' . " . . .  Read Sargent s advt. " He  has • , ' . ; ,~ , ' :~:  ; . : .  . ~ . ,~ ' - . .  , . . , :  ' . .  . : " . , . . . .  , ~" ' . : : .  ' .  . • , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. . ...... ~ . . . .  ........ . . . .  :=:,.:...¢:.~,... . . .  - the goods ~nd will be glad to i -.: 
! • . . . .  ........ ~.. ......... ~.. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ along the llne of the Grand Trunk  Pacific Rai lway in Cert, 
, . . . .  , ' : - , '~ : - ' ,  ,::":~',' ~' . ' , : :~ ' :  . : .  . . . . .  , " FOR SALE cHEAP 
i , . Ual British Cohm1~a.  Every mih of railroad consUucl~on- :~ 
"~ ' " = " ' " ~ : r ' " =='I: ' ql '~ "~=~'~' ' :~  ": ~" ' " =~ " " " " ';~ . . . .  a blacksmith shop in Hazelton, a adds to the valseel the lam].. • Buy  before the comi)lel~i~:":.~: 
i. Ij " |' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... '~ ": ': ........ :"i "": ;' . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  .--- : full set of tools and .ecluipme,~ I of the' railroad. " " "T :  ' ';"~" " 
' " ~,,,;,,-.~:,':.~., . :  " :~ ~. ,:"'r'" ".. :"' : .:~.o' ::.. : " ' in first class running order, .Ap- :: .:./. ,~i 
i - ':-.~'~i~':"J:-~, : ~ .  : ::  , : ,~"! ' : " :  ::': : ~ : c . :  ~ - . -4~m~.  " !,~i! :::;'::.:,::';:~::~.:.~: 
: : : ~  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " :  ' ' " " : "  ' :  . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . .  " " E; H. Hicks Beach, : " " . . . . . . .  
• - " '  - ' ' : "  '~ , "  ' : ; :  ' '  ~ - ' . Haze l ton , 'B .C ;  • - . . . . . .  ' ,  
i .  ~ , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " "  " "  6 ' ,  " ,  , .... : ,~  ~.  ? . ~  
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Pr icesR ight  "- IO00,O00 worth o f . ro i l ing  stock - -  ' I I~HE GLADCHRISTMAS TIME wilI soon .be here, and of course, 
I have a splendid stdek within the yea/'. The federal, government  bus 
o f  blankets, s~veaters, i . Three were at" si6n t:o enquire into the  stability negroes lynched been asked to appoint a .c0mmis- . . . . . .  sweatereoats, wool gloves ; you will want to give s0me friend or relative a bcatitifuI present. 
and the •best Woolsocks.,. Shreveport,  La,, for a mtirderous of Cflnadian bank~." 
A fine and:  new assort- attack.on a deputy Sheriff. We have a Iarge assortment of  holiday goods, ' and we know that  we  
ment  of  ladies' and gents '  .Sir ~dward  He--- '~ry, chief of ' 
shoes. Also a ful l  s tock Rt lmors  of  the'--mobilization of  ScOtland Yard, wasshot i  perhaps can Suit you in  variety, quality and price. Come and 16ok through 
of groceries,: fruits, and  German-army .corps has caused' a " 
all the best candies:. Call '  run on ;  the savings banks  of  ft~tal]y, b~, a taxi drivei" who had our  stOck before making your-purcliase. ~ , 
and see them and you wi l l ,  Koenigsberg.  been refused a licefise." .~%~ . " "; " "y  . . . . . .  .d  
want  to halt, Germany is 'p lann ing  the crea-. -- ' 
° ' " ' - ' 0 "  t . . . .  V, 0r-v, l"cl:"clr0a wi l l i am H.  :Ho l land  Roya l  Nor thwest  mpunted police . . . . . .  a nee,~ of ~wenty Zeppelin • . :: :.~ " • . - - : . . ' .~__  .e . . . . .  -~. . . . .  .,_~ _,_ a l r s l i lps ,  each  capab le  oz  car ry : :  • - .  . -, • • .  zng a~on oz exmomves  . . . . crease m the strength of. the hm. .. -, .: • 
- ' ' ' " . " " • ' ' A:trainl0ad of-turkeys,. ",con- 
! ~iningOh, SO0 birds; ~as hiPpe~ The one ideal gift for all the family all the • ' • • L "ql' " a•  f rom NewJersey  to New York 
$ $ .year round. We have six models.. ~l l f fO '~.qr lNr l l~  ~ast  ~eek,  for the Thanksgiving- : ,  " ~ - - O b  .vT~Ava_  "o  market . ,  - 
• " War  between China and Rds- ~ 
Our  store is headquarters  for- .everything in ' the  Gift l ine.,  sis is' Predic/~ed as the Outcome of $22 to $70 
' ks . . . .  the dispute over.  China's  action , 
K0da in occupying the M-ongolian to~h 
" . I  . of  K0bdo.  I CHRIST I~BS CARDS Large Assor tment  On " BOOKS 
• ~ambr idge  Unive---'-rsity has tab  [ Display. CHRISTMASCARDS "~ Toilet Dressing Cases en' an important step in. rescind- TOILET  'ART ICLES I 
" " ingthe:regulation forbidding the • " "DRESS ING CASES 
Dolly Vardon Chocolates- eonferringof the D.D,  degree ~A large assortment of Toys and Fancy -SMOKERS 'SETS 
" . " STAT IONERY on Nonconformists. • F INE  
• - Go0ds,-Christmas Cards .and Gift SUgges- ALBUMS Manicure Sets Mirrors ao~r  fire apparatus from Cal- MUSICAL  GOODS 
gary  was .driven 21  mi les to . tions at,reasonable prices. GAMES 
Langley, in 55 minutes, last DOLLS  Combs and Brushes Tliursday, saving the threatened ' BR IC-A-BRAC 
Per fumesinh0l idaya~t i re  townf r0mdest~uct ion ,  f ~ . R A  AoN, ENSIGN CAEI~ ' CAMERAS . VICTROLAS • 
Conan Doy.h declares the con- . • TOYS . . 
• TOYS TOYS ,~ot ,o~o, .  tunnel f rom Eng.  ~ S all theg l f ta  that f i t  the " We have numexom other  
land to France would br ing a .g.UPPLII~5 Chrhtmasday  none so t imely gi f ts 'but our  stock h. too  
• solution of the problem of ,  :food . as the one that  provides the me~/ns for keeping,  a picture large to ment ion 
The  moat durable  and latest to behad direct f rom Ge]manF  suppli'es for ithe United Kingdom. story of that  day  and other  happy  days  to come- -An  .F ,n~.  ' th ing. -  We invite" :=£ 
I ..... I . . . .  - -  W'  . . . . . . . . . .  t 
" .M in ing  Club has  been changed.  ' ~ [ r  WRATHALL : J. MASON ADAMS to.the, Chamber of Mines, Thls 
, .~..." - Dru~sht  and Stat lon~r orgamzatmn is expected to be of  :.. a 
- " great  benefit to the mining in- . 
Telkwa, B.C. !Idustry o B. e. .... Hazelton 
. , ' " A despatch from Geneva says , '~' ~ ' ~ ~ . 
o.--,----~,,--,-.,.-,- .~.. . . . . .  o.-.-,~-,~, . . . .  -~-~- - - - - - - ,~ ;o  "a British protectorate'over EgYpt, receipts for  land from actual ~.~.~i"m""~mr~nm~m~~m~r1~m~r~m"~"~]~o 
I r .~ l~, te~,~.  ~ , ~ , ~ .  Operat ing  over Grand Trunk Pa. " [  i s  likely to be announced shortly, s~t~l~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~^ o. . . . . . . . .  I= T t  1 9 ~r~ - ~ ~.  " " = 
! comoanv : : .  ' . .  " ' " ' ' .  . "  " } British interests are predomin- 70 per acre; • . ,. . 1~ " . ' ' .., • . 
x- - I. 'Shipmefits handled to and. from ~ ant  • • " " ,;__ ,, ; , - -  : , .  l~ . _ ~ . " " - -  • . . • . .. - . ,' . • " vancouver  s progress is inai- -ffi • • " = 
~ • • all points in Eastern  Canada,  the  ~ . . ~ . . . -. = ' ~ t r ~... . . .--  ,-~ uo,~,~.,~.~.,~.~.,.,~.~. , Canada isreeeiving the high-eared by.the customs recel.pts, IS A Good Se lec t ion  o f  
~. j. ~ .  ur,~.ut~tUl~J, kt~t.,  - . . . ! est class of immigrants Thou~,h which will exceed $I0,000,'000 -= ' • _.~_ . . " ==. 
i .~ft . t [ ' l  ] -~ lTp |{ '~n . r  . /~  Money orders issued, payable Ja  small¢.r number  Of free home- for..th,e fiscal year, while'building/_== : Chr i s tmas  :---" 
'~.V . . . . . . .  ~t~,~,va~ #,.. aa#': 1.~ in all parts of the wor ld  i steaders Were located in th~ last permim ~or,.1912 are expected to |~ • - .  . ,'] 
5,-~.--.,~.,---~ . . . .  ,%.,-.----o,-.-,--, . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ fiscal pear than ever be fore  the reach the $20,000,000 mark .  / -  ~ . " ' .  . . " ~. 
-' : . • : i  - Toys and Dolls . - 
. o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : , .  . . . . . . . . .  :...: ..... . . . .  . ,.~ i " Cha l lenged in the house of  == " " ' -= '  
! . ' "-"":: ............ - " :""  ............ :.......... :....... :':: ". ............... ':" ...................... :'~" commons ' to  declare. h i s ' sent i -  ~ '" .. : ' " " • . 
i - " " :. " : " ' . " " ' ments on the questi0n.of )'eci- _~ . . . . .  REV IS ION oF-PR ICE  L ISTS ' --- 
i ' ' :  " . " " proeity, ,Sir  Wilfrid Laurier said ffi . Our revision of price lists since the arrival of trains make .~ 
i " " " 7 . . . .  " " l~e was not one'of those who had ~ it possible to offer quotations on groceries wh ichare  big 
i ~ . _ " " : " " " : "'" ~ , . . . .  ~ -i ~ changed their v~ews o n the mat- _= inducements to the" famity trade, and we insure safe delivery - 
: ~ ' ' - ~ '~ ' " ' '  " '1 . , eer, .: . . . = of goods purchased. . . " , -= 
- . .  . . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  
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KISP IOX . fined i n Canada's:peniteni iar ies,  of pay. A new departure W]ll l 
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~el~ two wock l  wh ich  g lv l ,nyo l l  I'i+]lOl~l o f  what  I I  • . ~ %.16111U~UI |  • l l l~ ld~ I#11~ ' , < • " '~m+ '+ ~ " , < -" " . ,+= : ' z:~...:,,a~/i~,7.::,~i:.+,~, ;' ):i/.c,~:,ntothe l e t !er  boxes,  ,there._l la rg+st  and  most  e0mfor tab le  [ " " ' I L l  q JU l !L I I I i l L I i~ I l l LU I ! i  ~1 ,  I J t F I i~e: . l l~tU , -  : I 11.  r "  : : : ' '  ~+ ~k' ;  f~ ] 
~. . -~ " . . . . . . . . .  I / oyaest roymgaJarge"umoer .  o f l  roomd0f  . . . . .  ,^_ , ,^ .  =_ ,t,._ t - - r " " . + +~" / :  : ,+ ' I .m: .  + .~~, .  I 
IOr l lo  foe I t - ' -~ 'O l l l , . - - /~P+J  ' J P J~ I J~  ,11  I l a+tat .c I  ' " I I  a t ~  131+~gt l l lCL  U i l  b l l l l~  [ . . + " , • v , A ~  . . . . . .  ' I , . ' :  "l .i I - "~ " I r ~ ," • k . ' ' . 4 I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  l lA~'Ot ,  . . . . .  [ - - - - . .4 . - - ' '  I+ + r ' k ' L ' ' ' + "+~' ' ' ' ' IU" ,  ~ U' ' +:' " :  . . . . . . .  4" - - t l  ' "  + + 
[ t JU  I ,~ P I ,  I~ ,  l l~P I I J l= lm- I ' l /  .' " " : " t ,  • " ' '  ' , • • '" " ": ' " , • , " : - "  - .  " ' :2-2 
Am•d~mlRawFmm " " hrJstmas Cakes " ] - -  " " : ' " ] ' ~-  : ] : [ " ;" ] " ' + ' . . . .  ] ' ' k ' " . . . .  ] ] + " ' ] " ~ - -  ' " " ' : ' < ' ' '  ' • C a t  the  Hazel  . . . . . . .  M .  ¢ ~ ~. g + . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  
~ 1  ~n , , k e r ~ . " '" '  " '  ' "* "''"' '~""  ' I r.H.ROGERS, Ages|, Prince R,0ert 11 i i i i i 1111111 i l i i  I I i i 111111/ i1 / / i  i ;+:: 
r "? ' ?  •+~ =' '  . . . . . .  : + •• i+' " '+:• :i' " 
.. THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 7 ,1912.  • : = ./ i - - " : i • ; .  -:. : " - • 
Latest Jewe l ;  Novelties in G o ' - " - ~  ' ' ' '~ ' - - - - ' -~! -~- ' -  - - - - -=-  - '  Ba l four  On  Canada.  ' " " ' ' "  ' " '  ' " : " ' ' ' '~  .... ' " ' "  '+ ' ': ': . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' :  ' ' / - '  :" " 
. 0., . , . .  . . . Loca l  News  Notes  " 111111mllmmnmllm1111111111111111m1111mlmlllmlll111=llmm: : - : : , :  
ano  Dnver• I " l lga  graae  watcnes London Dec 2 " "  I l l [  ' " : • " - ' :2  ": ' . ' . .  " • , ., : - - inere  was  a " ' ' . " . : . . . .  : I ' .  :L ' . " 
Watch  Repair ing• George  NeBean is v i s i t ing  the  great  gather ing  a t  the  Ho lborn  11 I ' ~ " • . . " : " .~) : I' (11 : "~/  : L".. :i: 
O.A.  RAf iSTAD,  Haze l ton  lower coast eities restaurant on Saturday .t~ht t;lm I CUNNINGHAMS,  the POPULAR STORE =1 ~I -: ::+:~,':~ 
I . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ce lebrate  S t . 'Andrew s day. Rt .  [ m I ~ . . . . . . . . .  v . . . .  , 11  : . : :  " "  .... i 
F.G,T. Lueah E.'A. Ltmaa I xomttyan ,  memaczsmlm,  was  Hon A J Ba l four ,  who  pres id  [ I  I . . . .  - "  " I 11"  : ~ . :~  
LUCAS & LUCAS in town on Monday• . ed, spoice upon imper ia l  nat iona l :  11 I . . . . . . . .  . - _  . '+ -  : " . : ." ' . , .  I' 11  " :  : : 
mrr i s te rsand  So,citors D .W.  P ra t t  was  in f rom ity.  M I W i t h  co ld  weather  s tann , r  us  m the- face . .  :, 
• ~ i , ,  I Twe lve -mi le  on Tuesday.  He  re fer red  to the  great  par t  l l l  I • ~ • b " I m : ' 
m H~tin~. St.. W. W J O 'Ne i l l  has  one  to  his count rymen had p layed  in re-  11 * ' " " 
Te lephor loSoymour598 V f lneo l lv f l r  BC  ° ' we, call : - m 
. . . .  ~ . . . . .  eone i l ine  the  - r ine i ,qe  o f  nat ion  l= I attention to  our stock of warm I _ .... , t ' rmce  ~uper~,  on DUs lness .  . .e ,  v v • " " ~ " • . r J ,  + i 
Green Bros . ,  Burden  & Co .  ' ahty  w i th  that  of  a rdent  patr iot -  "]~ ~ 
Civil Engineers 1. James  Latham le f t  on Thurs - i smin  var ious  par tso f thewor ld  i "  I Garments, Headwear an d Footwear. I. 
Dominion and British Columbia aay  Io r  a v i s i t  to  vancouver  I* . . . . . . .  ,._ ,. . . . . . . . . . .  : i m i ' " • • .- , . .  - .. . . : 
. . ~ , - • ~ w~t~ umy vy  emulat ing  l ;na l ;  ~t - .  . . ]~  
Offices a tV ieL : ;~Yo: i ;o r t  e, eor e l  W.H.  Wark ,  o f  P r ince  Ruper t ,  example  that  the  fu ture  o f  the l~ I . . . . . .  ._ . I = + ' 
andHaze l ton  g / was  in town dur ing  the  week .  empi reas  a who leeou ld  be be- I l l  I IA / ta  h~xr ta  ~, ,a l r l .  o~zar~l  , ,~4-+- , ,~+- , , - ,+- ,  " I I : . . . .  
B. c. AFFLECK. Mgr .  Hazelton Office. I W" P Mur ray  is on h;~ way  t -  cured.  1 11 I v v i , ,  ~tu  v ~,, I J a lU .  ~D~L, IO . I .  (2LUE,  L IL IU I I  ' :  " I :, I1  .+: -! 
#,r .  . .~  • ~ , , /Yancouver ,  fo rab f f s inessv is i t .  The  people  of  Canada  and  the]~ I to Chl ldrens  ear = : r, verymmgmt.anvas l .  ~ ~ : . . ,  omeroverseasaomin ions  muses - -  1- . . . .  W = " " ~ = I " ' 0 "  ~ r V ~ 
r ~ ~arr nag gone ~o me h " " " " " • • . . . ave  and wi l l  have  the i r  fee l ing  I I  " . ~ - -  I 
PdnceRnnertTentaadAwal,ap.n[!o+.v.ercoastc]t,esfora vacatmn of  nat iona l i ty .  Every  Canad ian111 I Underwear  . . Fe l t s  and  Rubbers  C o a t s  To( l lUeS  I J ~ : - -  1 
r - - -o  ~.  l ; r l  " ". ;, " . " - - .  ~ ,~ + '+ : + .  
. . . . .  / P' ought  to want  to fee l  that  Canada  I i l  I . . . . .  , ,. . . . . .  
- ~ /  A. Carss,  o f  P r ince  Ruper t ,  has  got  i ts  own pr ine ip les fo r the / I  I A . . . .  -~ l  l : _^ _£  D__ . _ ,  AVT-_ J  An ' , ,  .' oe  -'_ ACt  I ~"  : .  + : l  
~pct . ta t  mxt ;  u l  uoy~i  W OO1 IV I I [ IS  a t  ,~)c  per  pa l l  Z'MI  = Stephenson  & Crum /was a guest  a t  the  Ing ineea  on deve lopment  of  the  fu ture .  ~ I I  I • ' . + I ' t i -  . i | 
Wednesday  "Do  not  le t  us d i scourage  that  I , S '  • ' • • . • - " - • "  
I • , ,  ,, [ .+  I ]zes Children s Little Darling Hose In cream, mh blue, tan I ~ " 
Under takers  and [ Mr  and  Mrs R O Mi l ler  le f t  local pat r io t i sm,  he said.  Le t  / m I . . . .  - -  , W i 
Funera l  Directoi -s  Ion ' l 'hursday fo r  a' t r ip  to Nana-  them cu l t iva te  the i r  own fee l ing  [ IH{ I. and  black. I ~ . . . .  | 
• . . - -~ :  ^ [ imo and  Vancouver  for  the  nat iona l i tyo f  Canada  fo r / ]  ill / _ _ .  , . . . . .  - - I W '11 
~pec ia i  attention m ~nipping tJases " the  an i " " + " ° ; " "  " + 
] . . . . . . . . .  Cad  ans. Aust raha  for  the  t I Lad ies  Woo len  Gloves,  white or  black ,  50 cents per  oa l r .  I 11  
, t~narne uoss,  o I  &mermere ,  Aust ra l ians  but  the  wh"  " ' I " . - - -  . I 
HAZELTON,  B C ~ r+ ~ ole fo r  ~ . ~[  left on ] hursday for his first 
~ / t r i p o v e r t i ~ e  G T P " the  em~re .  I t  was the  miseon-  ~ / Men s As t rachan  Gaunt le t  Gloves,  wool  l ined, $2 .50  apa l r ,  l ,  : | 
Eveners .  S ing le t rees ,  and genera l  / ' ' • eept ion of  th is  p r inc ip le  that  led la  / ' + • " I 11 • " I I  
supp l ies .  Agency  fo r  the  | Dr .  C layton,  o f  P r ince  Ruper t ,  to  the  great  d i s rupt ion -between ~{ I ' - = • " " . ' I 11 ' : -  ! 
S tuoeDa~et  wagons  • • 'a r r ived  on Wednesday  s t ra in ,  en  Br i ta in  and  the  Amer ican  colon }11{ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' 11 ' ' . ' ~ 
TOM RYAN ] route  to the  Bu lk ley  Val ley.  iesa  eenturyanda  ha l f  ago, and  ~{ / GET YOUR IilIATES a.d BOOTS FARLY: +i I ='  " ! 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. Charles Newitt, a well-known perhaps after all it ~'equired that ~ l I l h • --a' - I 11 - ' .  " '~ 
I Bu lk ley  rancher ,  was  a bus iness  lesson to teachus  what  we  know.  : I . ana u0n t an mlng ..... - , .  ,,t 
JOHN E .  LINDQUIST I visito., m town dur ing the week. For s ~  m / A . . "  • . r ~ • ,-, . . ~.- ~ ' • . . , .  • . I 11 ] 
I W J Cart road su"erfntend : /nith and car- -- / 2--k snlpment or IVlCL,UllOCn rude  l-lockey ~kates recelvecl I II - 
Arch i tec t  andBu i ld ingeont rac tor /  . ; . . .  , . .  v . . . .  " penter  shop, w i th  t i t le  to  g round lit / . / "  '" / t ' -~  • " • .+ . r  t~,-, ,. , .  ,. . , w ' i ]  
en~ lOt" ~ne soumern par~ o i  me tins = ],.. . . . . . . .  it stands on..Convenient loca- ~[ | WeeK.  upr p nce-ls ~o.uu  tor this famous  skate. ] 11 i - ]  
Work ing  Plans and Spec i f i ca t ions .  [msmc~,  m spenamg a lew oays  t ion Enqu i re  E H H icks  Beach,  1~ i - -  -" • - - i ~ + +'I 
Estim.ates on m~y class of building fur - ] in  town.  /Hazelton. " " t~. m | Doker  make, for men, $2 .50 ;  for ladies, $2.25. I Pa : :  
rushed  A l l  work  guaranteed  ' " [ H.  P.  Jones  re turned  f rom] .  ~ / • ,  1_ ~ - . . . . . .  ,-,-, . . . . . .  I ~ ,  • ~" +'" 
PO Box812 " - - -~Haze l ton ,  B C IVaneouver. on Wednesday andl l  The Churches I m l l-locKey ~hcks and l-'ucks Electnc I ape 3hln Fads I ~ "; 
. . . .  |w i l l  make  a br ie f  s tay  i n  thel l  I 1 1  / $ i ~ • , " ~ ~ , . . . .  " ~ , , B I ~ " s ]- • , 
/~ iot r ic t  . I CHURCH OP ENGLAND ' , I L a ( l i e S  and t~ents  ~katln t~oots al ' ~" . . . . . . .  v~ . . . .  ~. . ,~. . . . ,~=o~ - , ,  / g , l s izes.  I 11. 1 
I~ ,~ IP .~, , ,~¢, , I  ; . .  l /  Milligan'ssurvey party, whieh,-~S."~"~".~.Sg~e~:mm.;°~-2."~¢2x.xJ'~',~k+;.Su~dm"~ ~ / . . I 11" . : l  
] ~ta~ x .~t~a~a aaa ][has been engaged in the Nation l =v"i"zs~'i*~mp'=" R~V.J.Zm,.D.' ~ .  I ~ll• ~ ~e~t . . ~- t  . . ~,., " '.i l 11 ' ' ::'~ 
, . t lakes Country and in the.southern m WOO" ~l lO  Ill ' 1 1  i , o .  n - - , '  I ..~+~++~,+c.~¢. = pp  g Iowns l te  C leann 
{ ~noe Dur ing  [lpart of the district for somel -^zz,.~o~ w I . . . . . .  . '  - g ~ ' . .  + ' .  
1 [ I ~  ~ [ ' So 'v~ce|  ho ld  every .Sunday  even ing  in  the  J~  - " ' • " ~ " " ' + " • ' 1 ~/months ,  re turned  to town ear ly  i church mona at v.~O o'clo+k. ]11 / P r .~  ~r~__l .a._o__ __ • • I : . 
Carelessness is a'Fauh. 'One i[ in the week. " ~ '° '~°" - - "  ~ I . - . - ...,!e ~.umng " " " .I -~  ": : 
who is careless in shoe buying ~ | Ernest Lof.quist, a member of l Omineca Masonic' Club 11 l " ^n  ;~ - '~ ~ i. i ' l ~ L 
always paysdearly for it. The I|R S Sargent s staff, has resign-[ Regular meetiugs Ist and 8rd Men- ~[ [ ~'Xll me necessary tOOlS ana  supplleS. • .: +I:~: " / ,  
• " " ' ' • ~ days~ 8 p .m.  Members  o f  The  Cra f t  . . " .~ . " • " ' : ~!~t  [ more thought you gwe to the l[edtoaceeptthe appointment of [a rsmvi todtore ,~sts ra , .~  . . . .  ~,__  m / I : . , :  
} requirements of your feet, the 1 ] ra i lway  mai l  c le rk  on the  P r ince]  Store ,  Haze l ton  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  g I I  l " ' - . .  d r~ l , . ; . . .A - - | .  - - _ J  l l~  . . . . .  I I1__  _ l _  d O-  ' . I ~. "'L " " . 
] m r~_ x rnu  w~l ]  annrec ;a t~_  th t .  i |1~ . . . . .  t l -Tq . . ,~ l f  . . . . . .  r - z .  ] . .% I A R Macdona lc i  J ames  Shaw ~at  ! , . ,  + " l ,~ l l l l lUO l f fa  gg lUL l l  ~acer  OucKmg ~aW$ I 11 .... 
. _ .O__  d . . . . . . . .  l " I -  . . . . . . . . . . .  J~l+~l ~, l+-+..~t+r.i £ . ~  l~ J . t ,  " * * : ' "  • . .  ' • " . 
t , . .  , . ¢ . .  ! /  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I Premdent  " Secretary  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ] i{  . . . . . .  
t~ mgn quantms fauna m ~ [ fo r  the  coast  c i ty  on Thursaay .  I ' - tit . . . .  _ . .~, " • ' + . ' . .  ~ - " "- 
' *¢~+~,,k*,l,+~t-~o*+a,~,~l,a,,~,~t,~ ~ - -  - _ _~. .~__2 .  . . . . . . . .  ,~_,'++~+;~'~,=~-+"~Z'.-~ ........ ' -'~ . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'~' +'~='~'~"..."-7.-~:" ' .... " l ..' ' . .  " 
! ~II'fl~IX¥|OT| I I T~ !| The postmaster at GroundhoglI~ McRAE BRO ° "~ ' "  ~ - -----)[ ~ . . . . . . .  
l l~ lV lqkwlUh,~t  ~|announces  that  pos tage  s tamps/ :g  ~., ~xL~ :~ lit ~,tt~ :11  " '1 
• STAT IONERS & + PR INTERS #t .. ... . { mOTWEAR {/may now be purceased at that l~ +: ~ - 11 t 
f ~ !]Ioint Th is  w i l l  be convenient]I~ Ar¢~: .aPd£~neye 'S . "Pp l |e*  ~[ M • ' ' ~ + '" ' ' ~ ' ;i 
• .~  • ~ . ,  Loose-Lear  ~ystems ;~ ' ~ " • . • " ' . j~  . ii 
t ~' Remmston  Typewnter~ Office Furmture  ~ • • or  those  who do business in the  " ' ' Swam --- }! N. l g R.elr [ mMB;.trlof, urheth.vohowat, ,nrta]~ Prince Rupert. B.C. t • ping and  Fa lhng  Doub le  Bi t  Axes  ] _  : 
&. I V V &  ~ l I V V I l  . . . . . . .  v . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g@4+ . . . . .  " J~  • *****~***~*~***~ ATKINS and ROBT.  MANN MAKES ~]been obliged to provide t h e m - i  ~{ " " ". " + . . . I 11  : 
So le  Agents  ~ v " " l o . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' sel es wtth  s tamps  be fore  ear -  " o • - • 11 
H a z e l t o n ,  B.C. ' l i ng  Hazelton ' /~ ~ . . ,  . .  ~ , Pol l  Axes  and Broad Axes ,  handled and unhandled. ] , ; 
. . . . . .  : . .  - : . . i+  ravemde K0oms ~ ~{ - MANN'S  andHUNT'S  MAKE .+ ~ r 4 ~ " J : ~ '" ' 
- - - .e l  o. w .  ~av]s  f lenles me repor~/ l  ~ i ' .-. . .  - I ~,~ 
t Now Under New Management ! , ,~ , .  ~ ~, ~ I that  he  has  gone to Por t land .  So [I  ~ ~ ~ ~ " __- - - -  _ - . -  ~ i 11 .; 
f ras  heFt  F rser  r ns or t - -  t L ; l tv l ranster  ~ I:a t o t a t a p - I ]  ' ! I  _ I l l  , • :+! mlt  
a . . . .  ~ ] tat ion company wh ich  he is  sa id / i  C lean,  Comfor tab le  Rooms i I I  ' - t - "  ' " " r t " 
and t ieneraL  Dehvery  - a t  Re  t ~ Ito be organ iz ing  is  concerned ,  he l l  asonab le  Rates .  ~ I I  i v l i  - ~ . ~ \  ' _ _ .  - - ~ :  I m '  . .... 
Freluht delivered to all Nearby Po|nt~, ~ [ to ld The  Miner  th is  morn ingthat  |~ ' [ ++ ~l ! i l l  ' ' / ~' " .  : ~ . I 11 - .  ' - 
NewHaze l ton ,  RoadHouses  and  Mines .  1 I .  . . . . .  . .  / [  { [~  ~ ~ ' | i '  
[ AIlOrden, Filled wlth Care and Di~patch [ [1~ was  all news  ~,onlm. ne  may |~ ~ ~ ~I2}T'N,T~T'II"~T/'~ 1 m ~ ' ' ~ I mt 
" ~ ' - o  to For ~ Wras~ r l#er^n t,,,~l.~ ,. , .  v,. ~.~,s ,z~ ! =~ - ~ . " ' . I l /  
Res idence  and  Barn  close to t ~ o ~' I ;  ~ .  v , ~ J~v  ~ Haze l |on ,  .C .B  ~ i + . . . . • . . . .  . .  • ;ms |  
announcement  o f  hm a l leged lo  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o i . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' - . -  , _  _ I ~ I 
i A.M. Ruddy {I .  p lans  appear ing  in a local c o n = / ~  ~ Palhng and ~phtt lng Wedges ,  Hammers+and Mauls  I m 
t . ! I~emporary  was  incorrect .  /11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II ~ n ~ ~ t • ~ ~ . , . ,  - L ' " ":" " I J - 
Hnze l ton ,  11.  C .  " . . . .  I l l  D i r u s n  r l O  ' " + ~ BeqAos o 'or~e oooo-+~o-~ o+ |tl trm mL~U v.z, rgess co, II . OKS ana ~rub.  l--loeb I, I 
" . . . . . . . . . . . .  * specialgoo~Is"for the T A V I ; OUR STOCK OF HANDLES IS VERY COMPLETE ' I . : ,  
~E1ETAfl~T~II'~ trade, R:. Cunn ingham & Son ll ~ ~ ~-x ,~ ~ II i . . . . . . .  '1 ~ | 
~V . [ ' ]k . . t  P J ITb  have received a big sh ipment  of[[[. Passenger  and .  I I t  . " 1 1NI IM[  ~O tHr t  1 I T ~  ' T • T ~um~vn . I ~"+ :+[ 
: f ru i t s  by yes terday 's  heated,  ear.  I( + . . , " : ~,. . :  - . . .  : ] 
Dehvered  The cons ignment  inc ludes  ap- I I  •  xpress Service I1 [  arrLP. , ummv.a :am LmUN i I : : .  , 
• pies, oranges in var iety,  and Ma- [11 leaves  ]tazelton MnMav_~ ~nd II | "  - rS  / ~ " ~ i ~ __  /: 11  : "  . . . .  ! 
: 75 cents  per  Bar re l  laga grapes, packed in ,cork, Ill - - -~~~¥'~7- \11  i I~Ynoh k f f f fo  =. .  Ih~.~oh i~ . t~,~,  + . / .  . : -  
" Cunningham's  will have a biglll ,o, .... ,;~oo, o2.:~:,G:... Ii I a ,~on aa55o . a l t ;OX l  UULLUI " / =+. : -  1 
! ~ T I I I Y  i Chr i s tmas  announcement  in next  II ~ ~ . ~ , ~ _ , , ~ a ) , a  II I[ " " " ' " " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' " ' " ' / '  ~ " '  . . . "  : . . :  | 
: l~ .  O .  I I  1 1~ JU  week 's  M iner  • • II auu  - , ,u [ .~ua¥~ at  I ;0~ a .m.  II  , ,  . , . .  . - . . . .  . . . . . .  / , l i t  = " .. '~ 
; • ' .11 " - II ~ We Have  Specml  Va lues  In . . . .  • ' ' . ' " • / :  11 .. . .:. .1 
A t  PANTORIUM,  Haze l ton  - -  a a " ' fl " ' ' " ' + ' :11  : : ' '~  ' ..... II ,+++ j panese M ttlng,. 36  rode ,  at 30c  per  yard. ]: . •  +: ' ] 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P Tomorrow is Hosp i ta l  Sunday II . . . .  ° "7 ,~722" :  ::"~"°'~+ II | " ' ' - " • " + G .  +~ -1 
• | ~ ' . . . - . . , .~  . . .  , 
, ~ A .  Ch isho lm ~ sa~rv~tc'esPe¢?l~Sb3hU~ Spec!al tt 7+: .... "' "~"  . IJ ~ +Rich Tapestry Table Covers m red and: green-shades .... 11 ' 1 
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